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"A fellow Is lfkely to get knocked
off for testltylng"-spol<en <le8pe l'ately f"om the wltn ss stand by
Oscar L. A nderRon of DllvenpOI·t, n
Rteepl .. ja<:l<, hrougllt the Kinney
murder trial to nn unexpected adjournment at 4:15 p.m. yesterday.
-rhe tl"lul ot Joe Kinney, 26 years
old or Oxford, ('harged with first
degr~e murder, op~neo In dlstrlcL
rourt yesterday with the statn Introducing evidencE' to Rhow Kinney's complicity In the death, Nov.
J9, of 1\fllo Sle7.nk, Baraboo, WI~.,
rum runner.
Andel'son was the Inst witness In·
trotluce<l by the 8mtl' y~.~terday.
Walter M- Davis, aAsistant county
attorney, beginning to take Andel"
!'On's direct testimony, had a.al<ed
the wltneS!! whether he kne,v Joe
Kinney, on whnt oceoslons hI' had
mrt him, anll whether he had had
any conversutlon with Kinney
lIol11Peomln!, (loy.
Andpl'8OI1 JI ~qitaWs
The lnst question hroul!'ht Andel"
ROn'" startling statement. Ills remarl< was ])I'e faced by some heslta·
tlon and 0. mumbled appcal to the
court to understand his position.
Counsel for thl' dl'fense immedIately oi)jected to thl' testimony be·
Ing offered, Judge Ralph Otto ruled tbat he would hear the argu·
ments of F"ank F. MesaE'r, dpfensE'
Il.ttorney, In chambt>rB'.
When thl' judgl' and attorneys
11:1.(1 rNirerl, Anderson, although 110
ha(l not &('n cli. missed, I~ft thl' wltn~' .• ~!and ond Brlm'lecl from the
cuurt room, evldl'ntly hent Oil m I,·
In~ his !;E'tnway_
('0 u rtroo 11\ AIII u SE'<l
The furore caused In the crowded
courtroom hy Anderson'R surprise
remal'k swelled to loud lnughter
when he trlPd to mn kl' his escape.
ThE' court then ruled to adjourn
until 9 o'clock this morning when
Ju(]gp Otto will announcE' his de.-Islon n~ to wht>ther Anderson's
t~~tlmon" mny he Intl'otluc~d_
And~I'~on teRUfled bE-fore the
Ilrnnd jury that l{lnncy offered him
$50 to alrl him In a hl-jacl<lng
Achenll'_ liE' told the gl'antl jury
thot he r('fusE'd thl' offE'" and Il1ftt
a f~w days later Kinney pointed out
two other men, who, hI' said hnd
llcpn seleetl'd to do thl' joh. "Every, hlnp: I. flx"ll up ," A nderoon quoted
I,lnney as sayIng.
PrevlouR to Anderson's testimony
1he jur)' hl'al"d ,70(' Sle1.1k, bl'other
,,( the murd('I'etl man , tell that 1118
lll'ollwr hud ('omE' to hiS Oxford
gamg\' on the night of Nov, 18 with
:t lond oC alcohol.
Slezak Te' Ufleq
l{lnnE'y 0 nd hE' met In the garage,
he tcsllflE'd nnd th 1'1' talked of the
.ale which WIIS to be mllde to Klnn~y at '8.IG n gallon.
ArrnngementM WH(, mude for Kinney and
1\1110 to m!'('t nt Rlezal<'/I gUI'ng at
9 a.m. Nov, 19, Joe Rlezak testltlcd,
With the pUI'110II!' of A,'ranglng
for thl.' Mnl(' or pOI·t of thE' 10M
whlell ]{Inncr ('ould not take, Milo
and 101/1 IIt'othE'r came to Iowa Ity
on the nlOl'nlng or Nov. ]9, aecord·
Ing to Joe Slez..'lk's testimony.
Joe came ol\'nln In the .tetE-I'noon
of th E' Mill!' dll)" he said, Itnd UI}on
l'eLurnlng to Oxrol"(l Itt 7:45 p .m. ,
ptoPI} 11 nl his glll'age. 1II110's CUI'
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Attempt to Place
Magruder Under
Oath for Hearing
WASHINGTON Jan. 4 (lP)-T,lle
statemenL tbat tho house nav~1 com·
mlttee should have permitted It special commit tee to investigate Ad·
mimi Magruder's charges oC waste
In naval administration wus made
today by Hepl'esentutlve McClintic,
(democrat), Oklahoma, at a meelIng Of the house commIttee.
He then tJ,ttem pted to place Ad·
mlral Magruder, deposed command·
er of the PhJlt"lelp·hil. navy yard,
under oath before stllrting to quI's·
tlon him about hl ~ published
charges agai nst the navy.
"Admlml, you a re not I'equl"ed
to do It," Interrupted Chairman
Bulle", w,ho added tha t at the start
of Lho Inqull'y tlle committee had
declc1ed not to swear the wltnl'ss.
M cClIn tic stJ,ld tlmt he had conI1d"nc~ in Magrude,"s Intell'rlfy, but
that he d~sl("ed to call other witnesses !Lnd hoped, IJecalise of this,
to lIut thl' admll'Rl und!'r oath.
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CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (AP) --Guerilla
warfare among Chl<:ago gangsters
broke out again tonight when the
bakery owned by the Aiello brothel's
rivals of the AI Capone gang, was
"Iddled with shol gun slugs by two
men who fled In a motor car after
emptyIng their weapons and abano·
onlng them.

Germans Would Join Pad
PARIS, .Jan. 4 (AP) -A Havas
agency dispatch from Berlin 8ays
the "emi-offJphl ,\'"ftf agency ha H
11I1Iluun<:e<l tb.lt Ol'rmuny wi I pa,'tlcllltJ,te In the proposed FrancoAmerican

treaty Of

non'Dggl~esslon

It Invited_

Cota May Plead Imanily

MacNider ,Quits;
Coolidge Appoin\s
Cedar Rapids Man
President Nominates
C. B. Robbins to
Fill Vacancy
'WASHINGTON, Jan.
(IP)-'rhe
long-expected l'eRlgnation of A~slst
ant Secl'etal'y Hanford JI1a.cNlder, of
the war department, Inatprlallzed to·
day and President Coolidge hnmc(llately nomlm\ted another I oW",n ,
G1arles BUl'ton Roublns , of Cr<ltlr
RoplrlR, to succeed him .'
'fhe reslgnlttion or l\iacNlder, who
Ilrst ca me In Lo prominence ILl! na·
Lional com munder of thl' American
Legion, WILS arconlflanlod by n n
interchange of complimentary Il'ttel's between him anrl the PI'esl<lE'nt,
In which Ml·. Coolidge took cognl7.·
an.ce of ,the assistant. secret''''y'e
dcslo'e to retul'll to buslnos" pul'sult..•.
Like his predecessor, Hobbins was
state commande" of the Iowa Ame"loan Legion. IJe Is a lawypr "nel a
bu"lnps~ man lind hos upOn active In
Iowa rcpul)lIcan pOlitics. He se l"vlJd
In the Silanish-A mcrlenn and World
wars, has been a judge of the Cedar
Rapid__ superior courl., ,,,,,I i. now
s<'l'vlng as 1tresldont of the Cedar
R,wlds LICe Jnsul'nn ee ('ompany.
MacNIt1e.· ne-onlm's lIuslnesB
MaeNldcl' expects til I'~tul'n to
;,is homo In Mason City where his
fathel', Chnl'l<,s H. Mal'Nlder, Is a
!<'adlng Iowa fln'lItciel', 1.0 I·e·enlel'
the banking huslnesfl. 'rhere have
bee n rumors tha l he expects latcr
to agaIn Identify hlm,q~lt with pollti('" but no confirmation ot these
have b~E'n obtained. MncNlder has
been mentioned as a possible candidate for the United St'ttes senate
In 1930 to succcerl SenatOI' Ste('k, n
d£'l11oc"IIt, IUIIl LIS a '',In(Udate (or
the I'('publican vlcp-prl'sirlcntlal nonl.
inlttiOIl .
Pe'H'llllg actloll hy iho senat", on
P.obhlns' nomII'Ult!on, Mn 'Nidel" wll1
continue to R('rve an assismnt secretnry, the IlI'esldent having tlxed
the date ot his reW'em('nt as January 12.

DUBUQUE, Jan. 4 (AP)-An In·
sanily plet1 may be employed by
counsel for Leollal'd Cola at hi s' trial
Intel' In the month on a charge of Robbin,s' Daughter
munlN' in connection with the slay.
Ing of his grandmother, Mrs_ m:lza· Attends University
i)<'th !oI('Kltl'lck or ZWingle, was In,.
Col. Cha" les IJ. Robhlns, wlto \I'M
Hcated today when Cota was Inter·
appOinted asslstnnt ~~Cl'et"ry IIf
viewed by an alienist.
Wal" today by President Coolidge, Is
Lh e futher ot Julia L . Robbins, A~
Woman HaIlgs Self
()f Cedar Rltllids. Her sister, Anna
M. Robb ins, who Is now Il senlOI' at
{:EDAR RAPIDS, Jan. 4 (AP)
\II-s. Prank Pejehal, 50 yenrs old, VIl1lBUI" nttenrlecl the unlv(j"Hlty
elllted her life by hanging C\'Om a Inst yenr. Both girls arc mem bers
raftel' In 11 barn ncar her home or Della Gamma ~ol'orlty.
enrly today. Her hufiballli coulll
I!'.H~n no r{'flson fot' t h e (let, declar~
MacNiders Plan to
Inll' shc had been In good "1)ll'It8
when ho left fO I' work this morn · Start European Trip
Ing.
MASON CITY, ,Tltn. 4 (IP)-TIan.
rord MacNlclC'I"s ]ll l\n~ Inelude "vaBargain Hunten Injured
cationing fo,' severo I weeks anel
1\lAltSIJFIELD, 01'1'., Jan. 4 (AP) then 110me to go to wurk In the
-Fifty women, gat h ered be Core 11 ~prlng," he suld In reilly to an In deparlment store hcre today nWlllt· quiry today by _ t1le Mason City
Ing opening or th e dool"s fOI' a sllle, Globe·Gazelle_
It is uhdel'stood hel'c that MI'. anll
were thl'own Into the basement
whcn tb ~ sldewnlk suddenly collaps. M 1"9. Ma.cNltlel' Inlenel to start on a
E'd under them. Three wel"e serious- trill to Europe as soon as his aCfalrg hi .. I'eslgnn tion n,. .. settlcd fol·
ly Injured.
lowing hi s I'eslgnation as assistant
oC waL'.
St:ralt:h
Remsen Man s('Cretnry
'rhe Rock Glen resid ence h er~
fnoux CITY, Jan, 4 (AP) - In- llul'chased by the MacNlders bl'fol'P
fection caused by a scmtch on his his appointment by Pl'esltlent Coo.
thumb recelvNI whll repairing hiM IIdg .. has been reconditioned reccntau tomoblle, co LIS d the deat.h here Iy tor LhelL' oecullallcy.
today Of Roland O. Wenz, 28 years
<lid, RE'maen salesman.

Kills

Arrest Dendy for

An~n

LITTLl" RO 'K, Ark., Jan. 4
(API-W. G. Dendy, whos five chll·
dren were 'b urnl'd to death when
his home, neal' here , wos destl'Oyed
'by th' todny, was arrested tonight
on Instruotlons of the prosecuting
atLomcy und placed In jail on n
nEA MOl ' I~!:l , Jnn, 4 (API-The ch[Lrge of nt·son.
([leI' II anti naml's of many Des
M.olnl'H IlN'sonA, n month :l!(0
Quint:y Man Strangled
111'llng!, to him, I1.l'e 10(\11.)' I'e~nlle~
WINONA,
Mlnn" Jan. 4 (AP)
nlll1 rerognlzed nR life long {!'lends
His throat jammNI In the door of
by Shnnnoll 'rllylor.
'1'1w ~3·Yl'nr·uld n s 1I10lne8 hoy hla clOsed COr which had jumped
h(\" fully l"ecovl'L'ed rl'om It lapse of from on Icy l'Ut and rored hllif -way
memol'y, des(,I'IIlI'(1 'by I)h yslclnne a8 down a 40·foot embankment, twen·
Illlln . In , lind ha~ l)(>en dlachnrgl'lI ty mllcs south or here, L. C. 0,
from II"~ psychopathic h08pltnl of T1l1'ashel', 27 )'eo.l'8 old , of Winona
and Quincy, Ill., was strangled to
thE' 'l nlvreslty or Town.
Tllylol' WILS sent to the unlvl'L'slty deMh tonight.
hospital upon J'ecommendlLllon .'of
Dr, I"mnk Jolly, V '8 Molne8 bL'ltln
'Makel Non.Stop
"Ill' 1I11181, after his l'ctu"11 hel'o
MIAMI, Fla., JBn. 4 (AP)-MIS8
fl'olll Mobile, AllI., whel'o h e was Ruth Nichols, you ng society gir l of
toun lt on IL hlg hwlly In (In uncon· Rye, N. Y.. tonight at 8:06 p.m,
Hetll1l8 ondltioll.
completed the first nonstop all'
1'llylol' 11l'OUS d tho Inter Ht of Alo.· ]llane [light from New YOI'k to
hlun~ o(ftclalA by hi
Inability to MiamI. Flying lime wp.s exactly
Idpntity hlmRl'lr, Ills picture was twelve hOUfS, She took oft trom
b"oll<'lclLst thrOUl!'hou~ tho south, Fnr Rockaway at 8:06 a .m,
uml n lI eW8pall~r l)holO WOll recog·
nlzl'rt It" th.lt of HhllllnOIl 1'uylor by
Frank Sboot.
n (011\1«'1' DI'8 Moln s mO n,
Contl'ollied with 1I}ls bl'ide, Taylor
SIOUX CI1'Y, JM. 4 (AP) -L('oll'
lliel not npll~at' to I' ognl1~ her, ai, ard Frank, widely known Sioux City
lhutl'l'h ho IIccellted 1)I'oot at hl~ rostnllrnnt man, committed suicide
IIUII'I'fltgl' to h(lI'.
by s hooting ,himself this a.ftel'lloon.
In 1)U8 Moln()@, lho youth could He shot himself twIce thl'ough tlte
hot r'pn l~trlh~r even nwmb(,l'e of his henrt wllh It ,38 eaJlbel' revolver as
fOI\lIl), 01' Cl1l11l)'\lIlons who had bE'en hp MIlt nt his tl4.'sk_ 1I1 health Is be·
lIeved to hu va beoh tho cnU80.
hlJ Sllll'l' llo),llood.

Amnesia Victim
Regains Memory

Girl

Flirht

Self

Radio Leagues at
Shenandoah Fight
Eastern Hookups

DES MOINES, Jltn. 4 (AI') -01', ganlzntion oC two radio listeners
lengues at Shennantloah. dedicated
to fighting "chain" l'adlo hookups
and "trust" atatlollR or the east,
was greeted tonight by Francis S1.
Austell as a "gooil thing fOI' radio,
whetheL' or not wo agree with thel ..
viewpoint."
The lown radio lIatenet·s league,
of ""hlch St. A ustell Is president,
hal! ,been fIghting at atlons KMA and
KFNF n t Sbenltndoah beclluse o!
their policy Of "direct selling," and
general use of broadcasting pl'lvlleges for commercial purposes,
Friends of KFNF have organized
the Independent league while KMA
supporters will 0II11 themselves the
trust·busters league. Roth grouPII
charge thnt the IlI'esent l!ysLem of
nationwide hool<up/! Is tending to
"cl'owd ()ut Independent broadcast·
ers" who attempt to provide PI'Ograms for Usteners whose tGstcs
dltter from members o( the Iowa
radio listeners league.

Fire 8aru Three
COTTER, Ark., Jan, 4 (APIFronk Floyd, 16 years old, Velma
Farlln, 4, and her 5-year-old brother
were burned to death today when
fire destroyed the T, C_ Farlfn home,
eight ml1clI west ot Cotter. Velma.
rescued three younger children, but
WaS trapped when she Aought to
88ve her brother,

American Marines
on Guard Against
Nicaraguan Attack
l\fANAOUA, Nlca.-agun, Jan. 4
(AP) -American marin" an(l Nlca·
raguan nnUonal guardsmen holding
the town or Qullall are on the look·
out for an attack by the rebel gen~ral, Augustlno Sandlno. who Is 11~'
lIevoo t() be awaiting 0. favorabll'
opportunity.
Particular care Is being tak~n to
prevent a surprise attsck on marine
pa tl'ols, p'lck trains and I'el n force·
ments whlrh are i)elng "('lit dill y
to Ocotal, which Is Lhe dlRIl'lhutlon
cpntl',· ~"Ill Ivln g Oullull Itnd the
reat of the embattled reglon_
'rhe vel'y quiet or the sltuMlon
has put th!' mal'ines on gUBI'<I slnrt'
there h:we been no Indications of
.-ehel mGVCITIt'n' since the mal'ines
lost one man l<llled and five wound·
pd in a counter aHack Su nd ay.

to

Gov. "Al" Smith
Makes Platform

Five Witnesses
Declare Mexican
Known to Public
Documents False

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 4 (II')-In
ninety-nine printed page~ totalling
more than 30,000 word~, Oov. AI.
fred E. Smith loaay laid before the
leglslatun~and
Incld ntully, lJe'
fore> til£' coun try
-a ~urnmary of
h III poll tical plattorm.
By ma.ny
ot Ill" rrl nds nnd
01'ponel1t8, It was
ae"('pted as n fall"
I)' complete exJ1(\~l tlolI
of the
plllHol',n
up0n
which he might be
<:onsl(lcl'('d a can·
tlillato rOt· the
Ml110cratic pl'eslden(ial ,11 0 m ina...

Religion Delegates
Abandon Meeting
Discuss Plans at Last
Session for New
Schools
Allnndonlng yesterdays progrnm,
ropresenltLtlves to the first confer·
ence eve,' held of 0"thollc8, Jews,
anll P,'otestants adjourned late
'l'ueHllay night In o"(1er that thpy
might go to CMcago to attend tho
conf(>I"E'nce for ch ul'ch workers In
schools and universities.
I n order to do so they combi ned
the cllflCusslon which hAd been
planned fOt" yesterdlty a nd omitted
the final banquet which wa.a to havo
bl.'en held laRt night.
All lIll'etings of the conferences
were held behind lhe closed doors of
enll Cupilol'R senate chnmbel'.
HN"~ IRO or tilt' nnjourlllllt'llt t~
formal I'('sol utlona whiCh wel'e ex·
Ilecletl LO hn ve heen presen ted were
a lio omitt~lj, delegMes reported.
'l'hA concluding moe-tlng' oC thl'
conference was concer ned with
plnns fOI" schools of religion to bo
ostablfahed In othel' Institutions, In·
eluding colll'ges and untvCI'Sll1es In
Michigan, 'W lsconsln, and Cnlltornla.
According to delE>gates theso will be
similar to the Unlv('rslty of Iowa's
s('hool, which Is the first project oC
thlll I<lnd .
[o'l'om ClllclI/l'o many of the dele·
gates will go on to Atltlntlo City
whe"e thoere will bo a similar meet·
Inb'

Chinese PoW'ers
Honor Houghton
01', Hcnry S. Hou!,hton, new tlean
of the college Of medicine, who I"
now on his wa)' to thl' Unltpd
States (,'om China, h as I'ecelvetl the
dl'co.-atlon ot Chla Ho Chung fr om
the Chine&" govcl'l1ment fo ,' out·
stA ndln!, "l'rvlce In medical worl<,
ThIs order, known Il1l the second
1l'gl'ee of dl~lIl1c
tlon, was gl'llnted
to Dr. Houghton
fOI' his work In
sanitation,
the
cont rol of com
m tI n I cable dis·
eases, and medical
cli ni c service duro
Ing the nine years
that he hns been
hf'M Of the Un.
Ion Medi cal college of Peking.
ImpressiVe cl'renonles
m:ul<ed
'J:j:, S,HOUGHTON.he c1epal·ture oC
Dr. 1 [ () U g ht on
his family 'rom Peking, ac·
cord ing tow orcl received here. The
hlneso staet ot the college llre·
sented their retiring chief wltb a
s llve l" bewl, InSCI'lbed with the
narnl's Of the staft members. 1\1 rH.
Houghton received a rare "pao tso,"
or throne chair rashloned of Intl'lcately cnrved redwood.

Murder Trial

tlon.
---.....:~=::::..
Amoll/;
polntH
AI SmIth
he ('ovel'ed which mlgllt b deemed
to ha\'/\ national SCU I'C, Governor
Sml'" urged "t:1.te development and
contl'ol o( pul.lllc wllte,- 1'0WO'" sites;
lestoration of the dlL'ecL prlmal-Y;
pxtt'n"lon oC basic horne I'ulo laws
to towns and villages amI control by
munlrlpalltles ot I,uhllr utilitlrs
within their ju,·is/lIcllon.
With r .. rel'rnee to th" broad question of prohibition, tho GovernoL'
urged adoillion oC un amendment to
tho state constltullon to IJllO,,)de
thal no amendm nt to thl) rMI'ral
constitution bo ratlflCIl Ly futul'e
leglsl:lturl's until It ho<1 lle~n upIH'ovt>d by n r t> Ct>relldul11. Tho lIlessuge also conlftJned n tlcclal'<ltion COl'
strict obsel'Va~o anll entorcement
Of thl' j'ji'ohlbltiOIl Iu IV". No 1('gl ~ la.
tlon en'ectlng 11I'0hlbition wa" HUg·
gested_

Hickman's Mother
to Aid in Defense
~tt

rney fo Accus~d
Youth Prepares
for Trial

LO~ ANGELES, .rUIl. 4 (AP) 1'hl' moth",' nnd slst!'I' or William E.
Hlckman will Lak~ 11. l"I,'t III 'his
Il('Cenae h~l'p thl'('1' we"ks hence
whl'n the youth's sanity tdal h~
!:'Ins In ronnet'tlon with lila confcs1cd kidnapping anll ~ll\ylllg of Moria 11 Parke 1'_
Plans to bl'ln;:: the mothel', M,·A.
Evlt lJlcl<man. nnd hpl' tiauglltl""
~ l aI'Y. i7 y~al'R ohl. h~re fl'Olll Kan·
·n~ (,lIy, Mo., w!'l'e I'~vealpd totlny
by Jel'omp \\'alsh, allol'l1ey for till'
a('clIsen youth.
l'h"I'lI'~ Eclwn"dR, rOl'lner "hler of
pollcp of Kllns:m City will ulsn he n
wltnes" for thp dpfpn~('_ \\'nJ"ll
"" I[l. 1':l1w(\l"<l" hilS bt'en I(ll,,18PI' to
thl' ll1ekmnn fl\\TIlly anit I.. f"l1\ llIn "·
Iy Imown 1\6 "Cap" to th(' 19 year
o1rl "layer .
While Hickman' s attorney. gL'lInt
Pll thl'('e weel<s to IlI'ep"I'p hIs l'aRe
In"'P3(\ of the Ihlrty·rive (IIIY~
which he r equest d yestPI'lIay f"Olll
SUlle"I()1' Judge Ca..:os Hanly, went
about marshallln!, def~nsPH. legit I
o.lIthorlll!'s thul\1b('cl th.. stnt~'R
mo.qt rprf'nt Rtatlltl'R jlPr t:tlnlllA' to
InRanlty def nse.
Hickman'" lllp[t of "lIot guilty by
l'eaRon of Insan ity," waB InIN'me-tell
ill), tho court as a plea Of guilty 10
Ihe twO counts of kldnarlng nnd
murclpl', making It nerl'RRnl'Y tn h old
B trial to dE'tE'rmlne g uilt. D pilnleA
nvel' the In \\,'s rell('tion sh()lIhl
'Wals h aHempt to 111"OVI' that 11l1'kmon WILS sane at the time oC the
cl'lmr, hut InRane now, wcre freqUl'n t today .
Tndl ctn1E'nts agaln"t Hickman and
Welby Hunt, Alha mbra boy, churg'
Ing murder of C. Ivy 'rhomH. a drugg ist, arc to he Mkod from tile eoun·
ty grand jury both hnve confessed
they staged to holdup ot a t11'Ug
store In the s uburb ROHehlll during
which Thoms was klllt'd.

Slayers Make Final Appeal

ALBANY , N. Y., .Jan_ 4 (AP) The> final npPN11 fOl' commutation
ot thl' rlenth sentence Impo~ed
on !lfrs. Ruth BI-own Snydel', and
H e nry Judd G"ay, her accomplice
In thl' mUI',ler or hpl' huqhnncl, Albert Snyder, will ,be mad e to GovernOr Smith at noon tomorrow. The
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AP) Striking back at the fooeral grand exeeutlon of Mrs. Snyder and Gray,
In the Sing Sing death house, ha~
jury that charged Hn\,\,y F_ Sin· been set f()I' the night ot Jon. 12.
clair, William J, Burns, Mil tive
nssoclatee with a conspiracy to obLOles Cue
struct justice, eounsel for 8lnclall'
GRFJElNFlELD, Jan, 4 (AP)
flQnouncoo today they were con· Tho Ku Klux Klan ot A[lalr county
signed "8er101l9 c!vll action" against has lost Its ('ose against the city of
the members oC the jl\l'Y based on Greenfield, In which It claIms elt·
emption fl'ol11 taxltllon os n "chal'lthe fact thut no Indictments were table, benevolent and fraternlll" orr etul'ned to support the allegation II. ganization, according to a rullllg hy
As a pl' Umlnltry step toward the Judge E. W. Dingwall, I'eceivlld
contemplaled action a motion wos here todny.
flied In the 8upr-ellle court of the
DIstrict Of Columbia. to expunge
to Lecture
from the court records all mention
ot 11, pl'ese ntment returned by the
Prof. Homer Di'l, dlrcctOl' of thhe
grnncl ju ry last Fl'Iday. The pre· mUReum, will lectur!' to the state
sentment WIIS I'eturned aC l er District A.udubon society, Jan . 23_ Pl'Of..sAttol'l10y Oordon had declined to ROI' Dill will use as his topic. "The
drnw up Indlctmcnts, bu.s ed on It . .
'bln1 rookeries or Lays:m Ishmd,"

Sinclair Counsel
May Act Against
Accusing Jurors

Ku Klux

DiU

Handwriting Experts
Report on Bribe
Charges
WASHINGTON, Jun , 4 (AP) The Mexican document8 published
In Hearst neW8papers were pro·
nounced "8Purlous" today bY five
hnndwl'itlng elCperts, thl'ee of th em
employed by I1earst, In report8 Bub·
mltted to the senale Investigating
committee.
ailed to the atanG nner submls·
slon of lhe I'eport, Miguel Avlln,
proeUl-or of th e documents, Insisted
he sllll belie\'cd them authen llc hut
add!'tl the expert's tlndlngH might
Indlcote otherwlse_
A vila Testifies
Avila quickly explained he nevor
hn,l examined the documents, ono
ot which purported to show the creatio n Of a $1.215,000 tund (or tour
UnltE'd States senators, He reiterat·
ed that he aaw sOlne Of them removed from official flies In Mexl·
co City but had no Id('a what "'ILH In
{he l)IlperS,
The documentH, he
Sllld, were turned over by him to
John Page, It Ilearst reporter, without any Inspection ot thell' cont(>nl8
whatever by him, and he ,li,l HOt
l<now what waa In them until they
were reprinted In tho 1I ellrst UOW!f'
papers.
'Besides long, detailed repol'ts of
Uellrllt's eXDert8 dec'ul'lng the docu·
n\l.nlS ungenulnp. It was l'evNtled
that the committee hnd l'eeelv(>(1
similar reports from two hltndlVrlting expel·ts of Its own whoHe nampe
'1'<'1'[> not dlvulgE'd.
Forlller J\.IlIbIl4J8aclm· Quesllonpcl
In a<'ldltlon. at ItR sell8lon tollay,
the committee had before It ,Tume~
]t, Shl'ftleld. fo('\ner alnbf1RRtu'Ior to
~I ex leo, who denied I slimon)- thaI
Ihe american embal!8Y had pur
~ h't8 <l MexiCAn documl'nts unu om'
,'phu~i .. ed lI,a t he haC! gl ven orders
(hut none or the MO-OIll1ed Mt'xlcuJI
Pllpers should be bought_
David E, Smiley, genera l manit.
gE'I' oC the North American New8p:lper Alllanc~, and Robert B..'ll-ry, a
newspaper cOI' I'eRpond~nt, told the
committee how John Page had ot·
(ern..] to sell them a purported let·
tel' from Senatol' Ln Folil'tle, l'epub.
IIcan, \\'lscon8In, written to PI'csldl'nt Calles. ·Smlley and Rarl'y w 1'1'
with the Phl'adelphla Public Ledger
at the time lllld they declined to
print Ihe letter scnL by Page f"llin
~lrxlco City nfter an Investigation.

Honduras 'Greets
"Non-Stop"Hero
TEOUCIAGALPA, Honduras, Jon.
4 (Am-All the stores In Tegucigalpa
clOk'ed for the th'st time In history;
main street oarpeted with pine
needles; the residents passing to ond
fro In gala attire nnd waving tlags
as If on It gl'eat hollday_ueh WIUI
Colonel Lindbergh's til'st Sight when
he Issued forth today from the
American legation aftPr a comfort·
1 ble rest and 10llg slcep.
A I)rcsldcntlal reception planned
,01' Col. {'hl'lrl es A. Lln~bergh today
hail to be postponed at the last mo·
ment because a go ld mooal Int nd·
I'd (or the Ame.-lctJ,n r yer had not
al'rlved from the Unlloo Stntes.
Nevel'theloll8 the fiylng colonel
had a full day going from one I'e·
ception and entertainrnent to an·
other. Enthusiastic crOWds greeted
hIm everywhere, one man who saw
him on the street becoming so ardent that he embraced Lindbergh,
and then lifted him Into the all'
saying: "This man Is today tbe
greatest man on earth,"

Law Association
Chooses Horack
for Third Term
Prof. H. Claude fIoraek of the col·
lege of law was elected secretary·
treasurer of the AS!!oclation oC
American 'l aw achool8 for the tblrd
successive term at the convention
held In Chicago, Dec. 29 to 31,
!:leven University ot Iowa professors fl'om thl' college of law attended the conference. They were: Dean
BOl'(]well, Prof. 0_ K , Patton, Prof.
Chester H, Smith, Prot. RollIn M.
Perkins, and Prot. Clarence M. Up·
degraff.
Austin \Vakeman Scott, dean ot
the UnlveI1!lty oC Iowa college of
law fl"om 1911 to 1912, waR elected
president ot the IlBsocllltione (or the
coming year. ProCessor Scott Ih a
member of the Harvard law 8chool
facu lty at thll pre<3ent time.

~ · ReDoaUa.tioD
JOICE, Dec, 28 (JP)-S, R, Torge·

BOn, Joice banker and opponent ot
0. state bank guaranty law, Will be a.
cnndldate fOr renomInation on the
I'e publican ticket lUI atate repreeent,
atlve from Worth county, he announced todlly,

Divers Recover
Three of Crew
---------------------of Rammed Sub
Woman Preacher
Favors Smoking
NEW YORt..:, Jan - 4 (II') Smoking and drlnklllg III Inou~r
alion have noth!n!,; to dll with
religion In thtl olJinlOIl or Miss
A.
lII flUdo
Roydon,
I,) ngllsh
\Vomon pte8C\'1er, who "rrlvo!d to.
da.y to lenrn tllnt lecturl'lI Rhe
had planned to give In Chicago
and Hoston had been cnncelled
because of reports 'Lbout hE'r
"Iews_
Both I'lIllceliathmM W('I'O rvr
lretUl'e8 to be given llndel' aus·
plces 0[ bl'anches IJf til<' ,\Tom"n's
Hom e M 18~lonal'y aoclety of tht'
1>{ethodlst EpIScopal chul h. -rh"
one In
hlcngo WIUI cancelled
wh n It WIiS '-eported MIsR Roy·
don smoked cigarettes, and the
one In 'BORton whl'n It wn.~ Mid
sho lJell('ved III t'oonpa nlullate
mnl'I·ll.gl'.
Miss HOYllon
acknowll'dgeil
that d,e 8010kl'd, but ~nld she
bud ulwlLYs oppos!'d any tOI'1n Of
Imppl'man(lnl mo.rrlllgc_

Iowa Professors
Speak at Meeting
Religious Workers of
Universities Hold
Conference
Thr I' fa('ulty mCllllJerH arc nt·
tending the <'onfl'rl'nce of 1I11'
('hlll'eh worke"11 In olll.'lNIl UIIO UIIIversllll's or the Ulllt~'t1 !;tat~s lie·
Ing held In hlel!'o Jon. 4, n, r., nlld
i.
Prot, 1\1, Wlllat'd M. I_'lmpc, h at!
of ""~ MCh(J<)1 or 1';'11111011, will sllea"
"11 "['r..hh'm~ of s<'!wol" (It r~llg,

Appearance of Victim~
Indicates Seamen
Drowned
PtlllADELPJOA,

Jan,

4

(,\Pj-OIl8 of tlle bodIt'li 1'e('0V·

fred loday from the 8ullkell submarine S4 ha ~n IdentirIed
lIS thut of L/t>ut. JOIIepb A. l\lr·
G1nlI'Y, of Nonilltown, Pa ..
lIIemool'll of hl8 tam1ly lIald tonlghl.
IcOlnle)' left an 8·
monlf18 old dfl.u,hter In addition
10 Ills widow.
1118 presence on the S-4 a~
I he iJlll tI or Ihe dl8lUlter "'118 duo
to 1,1 Ila,' lng agrl'ed to olltlnllo
on 81't\ duly 0 I hat t he officer
ordi'f'!'{1 10 relieve him ...."...,t
~I>ellcl (,hrl~tma. III hOllIe, P ....•
\'101181)' J.Jeu!. McGlnJey ha.d
ht'l'lI ordered 10 IlInd duty at
Nl'w JA.lIlon, (.\tnll. He Wall ~9
yt'nrs ultl.
PHUVINC'F:TOWN, MMS., Jan _ 4
t,\ P)-'1'h~ Munkpn suhmarlne S·4 to·
do), yleldl'd the 1Jod1!'8 of thrE' of
tho rOrty men who 1000t thE'lr 11" 8
",h"n Ih ~hlp WHS rammed and
.unl< off 'UPI' Cod, 18 days ngo.
IJIvt>rM, £'l11l'l'lng th hun thl8 aft·
.'l'no..>I1, ('llr"led th e bodies from the
,'nl;lne 1'0(11) lind from the ocean
bottom thf.'y wei' ralMed ~Iowly to
the au r(uce at tho !'nd of ropes 101v' I ~II rl'om l'hl' RIllvngl' ships 011 ~hl'l
.urrat'''_
Wltl, no attpmptij ~t Idl'n lIfl ca.·
tllln, th e bo<ll('9 wel'e plllcoo In bask tM lind IHlt aboR.,·d the destroyor
1II!nu')' which "tnrtl'd tonight tor
till' , ' v~· YUI',1 ut B ton. Tht'r
thl'y "lit he trlln"tl'rl'ed to the naval
hO"flltal lit Chelsea whl'r Identltl('atlon will 1>\' load,'_
OIlU Orrftoer "'cullll
A na\'111 academy clall8 pin on one
ndlt'at('cl that the i>()(ly wall that or
.,,11' or th l' five orri('('\'8 who \\'el'
1l."'I'd. ,\ no!,'ll'r was a mt..'hl nl~t~'
llI11tl' 1111(1 th(' thll'll allllarQIIUy &
'hlt'f Pl'tty omcl'r.
WH'I'" wltl! rccov!'rl'(i tl,,, bodies
':<lII"'R~P,1 thl' ollinion tlll're wel'e
n•• othl'rll In til<' "ngln 1'00111 com·
,':ll'tlll"OI. Thpy dId not Ru('ceed 11\
comllll'ting their search of the ('011'1l)lll'tIlWIlt, 111)"",\'1"'- beCol'& thoy WE'rQ
fOI'('(,.1 to ~tofl o\l<'l'atlon9 fOl' lhe
l]ror·
~11'1I Were I)ro\\'ul'd
A Ithouj;h them wa.. no opportun.
ty rIll' n thol'ougll ml'dl('ltl exnmlna·
Ion til(> apl'l·ol'lIn(',· of th bodIes In·
lI'tLtNI th(' tfl ...·" men were drownl'd
athl't" t hlln surfocated_ Th~y bOre
11lI~ ('vl<1l' n('~ of Ow long ImmE'rslon
11 tht' wa[('I" All of the bOdies were
'ully rloth"ll an(1 when found w~r'e
III th" fluur o( the compartment.
'lI'n. t'lothing on ttl'h of the bodies
VIL~ I<t,II",'d with oil llnd tlle arms
Jf th(, thlt'l l 0111.' r('covered were
(uhll',l I\S If the s Illllan had been
ler illng whl'n the C03.8L guard desroy,,1' J'uultllng r'nmmed and 8ll.nk
he S-~ on lJe('ember J 7.

Ion,," ot Ono or lh., H".Hlon8 of tht
('o nfert'n ee, Dean (\l'OI'g!' )o~. Kay
will addrl'R9 till' gl'UUI> on "lIow fllr
ea.n l bl (,. Hnlvl"'Hlty go In tM~h
InK 1-~lIglon?"
}I"of. Ch;lI'Il'~ A_ Hawley, of the
Re flool of ",'Jlglun, wlli l\tt~nll 11 alll'dnl conferenco or l eachel'R 01
oohoolll oC I'"lilllol\ In "mil' lInlverul
ties In (;hl ago Hatul'day III Ulltl1l1nn
to till' otiWI' 1I)(','lIn ' •.
D\" ' I\ Kny, "ho 18 alNo lwad of
the gcology 11 111L1'tment, will sp(o(\~
to thc m ell1her~ or th(· <1t'ulogy duh
lor thl.' I.:nlvcl'Rlty of (!,Ieago on "Rc
Buill! of rl)Cl'nt gla'iul stuclll'H In
' owa."
Pl'Ofessor Lampe \\-111 1:0 tl"Om
Chl~ago to Atlllntlc (,Ity (or '" clln
t'l'PllI.,'t.' or w(wlulrx In Hl'huohl or l'P
IIglon, Jlln. S, 0, und 10. "Wha l
J<'WI<, C.llllollca, and Protl'stnl1l.'
[\R\'t' In ('0111111011'- I. thl' Uti., oC Ul<
Jllk he will glv('.
'fhe Student Afflllat(' lind Churrll
mrmbe ,-s of till' 'rub('rl\.l.l'!t' church
o.t PhlladellJhln will hellr ProCcs~or
LIlnllle speak Oil "Hl'liglonll of 1'0'
10.y" Jan. 11. )Je will be In Chi
cago tile next dllY for huslnN'" II Court of Inquiry
connoollon wlllll the Pl"l'sbytel'lnr
boa I'd of ChrlRtlan JDndeavor 011(1 Begins Investigation
tllcn will retUl'n to Iown City.
BOST N, Jan. 4 (API-The sub·
'la"lne S·4 had just completed her
n)"" work Of Bubml'rgl'd trlal runs
.vhl'n ahe wns rammed and sunk.
y the (,('<lilt guard dealt-oyer Pauld·
ng orf Pl'uvlncl'town on December
' " th naval court of Inquiry In·
vcsll gatlng the los.q of th veSllel
PrOf. Stephen II. Dush, head ot
the Rornan('e T..anguagl's depart. [CONTINUED, PAG@ 2, COLUMN 1)
ment, will IJI'ealtie at tho varsity
ond freshman track mixer to be
held at the Iowa Union at 7:15
o'clock tonig ht, according to Coach
George T_ Bresnahan_
Professor Bush, who "arned a
majoI' letter In the high jump nnd
half mile events while n student nt
Harval'd, will give n short talk to
INDIANAPOLIS, Inll" Jan_ 4
the athletes AS will President 'Valter (A PI - Attorney Gen. Arthur L. Gil·
A. Jessup_ Invi tations have been lion climaxed his lon g flgbt agal n~t
sent out to over 450 athletes In the the knights of the Ku Klux KII\n In
sc hool.
Members Of the athletic Indlann tollay with tho tiling Of a.
staff and athletic council will also suit asklng lis eviction trom the
stnte.
attend the meeting_
OIll1on t1pclal'ed the kl3.n \\"D.8 orThe mixer has been an annua.l af·
(air for quite It number of years. ga nized In I ndlana to gnln control
It WaS started about fifteen years of state politics anti government.
ago when only rive men reported to ~.a n cellatl o n ot the certificate of ad·
the coach tor the season.
The 'I1lsslon, Isuonee of nn Injunetlon to
mIxer was held, after which inter- prevent furlher nctlvltles of the
est In the sport rose to a high pitch. klnn nnd appoln tment of a ,.!!Celver
At the close of the seMon the Iowa were nsked In the suit.
The nttorney general contended
tmck team was successful In cap·
that the orgnnlzallon was admitted
turing the state m eet.
Into the state under fnlse and fraud·
ulent repre8entatlons by Its officers
to Continue
a8 to Its character, nctlvlties and
CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (AP) -The buslne6ll, lIe he'd further that tha
trlal Of WU:lam McAndrew, sus- buslne88 nlld activities by It and Ill!
pended superintendent Of flchools, 18 offIcers, "have been lind nOlv are un·
scheduled to continue after his term lawful." Ho anid tbe order now
of office expIres on Jnn. 8, and he owes the state 110,000 In back taxeR.
Th& klan WILS at tbe . helght ot
Is replaced_ A trial session of lhe
boa.rd Of education was h el<1 loday- Its political power when D. C. Steph·
the last before l\IcAnd.rew's tenure enson was grltnd drugon In 1923.
ends. McAndrew was not preaent. EvIdence given the Marlon county
gl"flnd jury In Its long Investigation
of the political flltuatlon was that
Traader Fr~
the klan dictated policlell of ca.ndl·
COLUMBUS, 0., Jnn. • (AP)
dates and exchanged Its support at
Rntltlcntion of the trans!.. r of tlle the polls for certain promises exWashington c lub to Brooklyn and acted trom the ottlce seckers prIor
retirement of Detroit's franchise to the 1924 election. Stnpllcnson,
were announced h ere today actcr R who hnd quit or h8.<1 been ousted
meeting of the Amel'lcan ProfCll8lon· fl"Om the klan In 1924. wns aen.
al Basketbllll lea gue by rl'esldent tenced 1.0 nfe imprisonment for
Joseph F. Carr.
m\lrder In 192~.

Professor Bush to
Preside at Varsity.
F rosh Track Mixer

Attorney General
Asks Klan 100ster

Trial

Thursday, January 5, 1928
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Treynor and
A lice Ccivin Wed
in Council Bluffs

N ews hus been I' ,coived of tho
mUl'l'luf{e \If Alico avl n, da\U::\ller of
MI'. and l\Il'[t. O. M. CavIll of Kan·
!!as City, to Dr. JlU:k V. '1'1' yno1',
son of Dr. n nd Ml·S. V. JJ. 'l'l'oy nor
of Council Bluffs.
'rhe weddIng lool( place nl the
rectory oC Sl. l'uul's E;placopul
ehurch Of Council Bluffs at 0 o'clock
New Year'l! eVil. The only altend·
anls wel'S Mrs, Phl1lll,lS Ta,ylor at
Wntel'loo, sister of the bride, and
MI'. Eugene Cole.
'rhe bl'hle was !\tlIred In a formal
gown of cream colOI'ed chltfon ovcr
!les h satin ~brQlder d In sliver.
HE\r b\luq uel was at r080s,.
1111'8 . 'I'reynor was graduatcd tram
the UTllverslty III ID24. While In
sohool she was a member of Alpha
ChI Omcga, 800lal Bororlty, Statf and
Circle, Erodelphlan lIterary socIety,
a.~d Willi IJromltwnt In Y.W .C.A.
work. At preae~t I\he Is conn~cted
with the chlill 8~u1lY and ~nrent
ed\lca(lon work M a stllC! nWmber
of lhe C"lld W!\lfare researCh sta·
tlon at tljl) universIty, bohllng val'·
lous cQn~QJ;Q~WCB throughout the
stllte.
Dr. ';l'reynor Is 0.150 a graduate of
the unlvel·slty. He la lIOW a chihi
81l~clallst at Council Blufts, where
th ey wIll malce lheir homo at the
JaKuKa. Court apartmenls aftel'
).·e\). I,

+++

~an Sant-Baker

Engagement Made
Known at Dinner
Th() engal:(ement of Virginia Van
Bant, A4 at Davenport, and Charles
L. Bakel', L2 of !<'ontaneIle, was an·
110uneed last evening by lhe sending
oC the tradlUonal five pounds of
candy. MIss Van Sant Is the daugh·
tel' or Charles H. Van Sant of Da·
venport, and Is a member of Delta
Zeta, Eta Sigma Phi, Whllby !lter·
nry soelqty, and Classical club.
}.~ ... Baker Is the son of Charles A.
~Kcr of Fontanelle. He Is a roem·
l,er at Della Thela Pbl. and Phi
ll/'ltlL Gamma. honOl'llry forensic
fratprnlty, nnd Is ex·presldent at
Y.M.C.A.

+++

PERSONALS

Chrlstl!lll ChurcJl
\VIII Hold AIII1\UlJ l\t"l\tllI~
Moml)orlt of th o Chl'IMUan Ch lll'ch
will meet In th" l,ar lars of lho
eh Ul'oll tonIght ul 7 o'eloclc for lhelr
annun l mocllng.
Anllllo l I'CPOl'tA
will be I\"ive~ lIy (111 lhe Officers, nI'l·
or which !'I\'cllon of lhu 11 'w o(f1cer~
will luko place.
A mcmol'lul scrvlco wll! prccectl
lh
buslne~s
80MSloll.
:Follow lugth so meellngs U Hoclal hOll!' has
been pIon ned.

+++
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Music Students
to Give Recital
Friday Afternoon
Th lrteon lIluc1'1Ilts In the school
oj' musIc will lako Jlal'[ In the nInth
recital of the student serIes nt 4
p.m. Friday In the liberal arts as·
sembly ha ll,
The Co'lowlng pro·
gl'l\m wIll bo gIven:
To be Sung on the Wotl'1'
.............................................. SehuPcl·t
Lavollno Mool'heacJ
Slumber Son~ .............................. Franz
Loui se Schocnlohn
o del mlo dolcc l1r(\ol·................ Cluck
Alrl·erln. Stanlcy
Sonata In C 1I1njol' (11'lrflt lllovl'mcnt)
.............................................
l\Ioz.~rt
(with pluno nccompanil1l!.'nt lIy
Orleg)
Emml1 Repp
So tu m'aml AP 9(111)11'1
Edith Byrne
Senlo nel ~oJ'e ....... ........... Se" I'ln I II
Dan Dutcher
Gavottl' In 0 Major .................. Dnch
from F1tth I"rench Sulto
IIfn rlon Stoll
Care Selvc . .
... . . .... lInntlC'1
Velma 'robin
Garo mlo ben ...............
Giordani
Allee Ingham
Fantasls In
MInor .......... . .. 1IJ0zal'[
(with plano ac('ompnnlmcnt by
Grieg)
Elhel Evans
The FIrst P,·hlll·OR!.' ........... Crle~
1I£'len Lereh
.. JI[!'ntlcl~~ohn
Grl'l'(/ng ..............
Whl'n 'I'hl'olll':'h the Plaz7.etta . .
........ ....................... 1I1I'mlel"whn
HnYlllontl Norman
Sonaln In g 11111101'. op 7............ Grlq~
A'legro moderato
Andanle
Mrnllclto mn un !lOCO Illu Irnto
Allegro motto
Harvey Deell<'l'
at {,Uy Llhral'Y
Iowa Citl' pnl·('nt·lrachrl'~ ('ounell
met at Ihe pullllc lIbrary I,,·t eve·
nlng.

+ ... +

('hi OmC'ga.

Bernice Lalld or CC'dur Rapids was
gUI'M III the challJpl' hOURC
laRt evcnlng.

q, dlnn~r

lI1AIIMOUD CHEFlK EFFENDI

}',\THER NR'UOLl\S

Mllhmouli
C h e t I,k
lilqenill,
weal thy TU1)dsh banker ot ,Konla,
dlsbllndl'd hIs h(l.rem, follolvlng the
promulgatIon of thl\ neW' Kemallst
law, and relained his youngest wIte,
The fOUl' elder women, who had
becn sent baek to their relatives,
swore veng~anee, entered Cheflk'~
house at night alld aut his thl'oat

Fathel' NIcholas, Grcek Orthodox
prIest or Tirana., IS beIng trIed In
th e Albanlnn I1i gh Court at Scuta"i
on a charge of cannibalIsm. A girl
fell down slnll's and broke her necl,
and leather NJcholas, It III alleged,
in stpad of IJU1'ylllg 11el', etlt her up
In to lolnls, !llcklcd and 601<1 lIome
of them and ato tho rcmalndet-.

=================-____--'==='--_--=-

Cupid Loses in Past Year's Race;
One Divorce to Five Marriages
M01'C than Qne dlvol'ee granted tor
every fi I'e mal'rlage licenses Issued
In Johnson county during the last
year Is lhe story told by the l·ec·
OI'(\S fn the office of County Clerk
~VRlter J. Barrow.
l,'urlhermore, while tile number or
marriages durIng 1927 shows a
.lIght decl'el1se from the numbel' In
1926, the numbel' of dIvorces was
almost doubled. Mal'riflS'cS dropped
from 3lB to 293, while dIvorces roso
from lhirty·seven to slxty·four.
The tolal number oC divorces In
1927 Is 21.5 PCI' cent of lhe marrIage
liCt'nNC.s grantC'd during lhe slI,,'e
(/me. In 1926 the prQl>Ol'tion was
only 11.8 PC1' cent.
I
WIves Get ])e(,roos
'rhe majorIty of the dIvorces were
g-l'Ullted to the wives, comparativelY"
! w husbl1nds applyIng for decrees.
November was lhe bann er month
fol' dIvorces, ten beIng granted duro
Ing- lhat time. January. lIIarch, and
Hrptcmber shal'e<\ second IJlace,
eight decl'Ct's beIng awarded durIng
tho_e months. February and April
with one decree eaeh wel'l) at the
hottom of lhe lIst.
During 1926, Muy was the banner
dlvoree monUl wllh twelve decrees
hclng granted.
November stood
.econd wIth only seve n, while Apl·lI.

W.A.A. Plans for
Annual Vaudeville

A1JOtlt IWI'nty·flvc nlc11111cl'A of PI
l..nm/)dll 'l'hetn, Iionol'llr), cdllcl\llpn
tl'111el'nlly fOI' wOlllon wrl'o 1'1111'1"
tulnCll lit thc lool11c oC Mrs, I~l' n est
1101'11 at Il\nll 0 1' InSl nl)1'lot.
Thot th annunl 'V .A.A. v!~lI!l~·
l"ollowlng lhe dlllnCI' U. short busl·
ne~K lI1~olll1g wna h('ld,
villI) will be Given on Feb. 22 01'
+ -I- 1~'oll. ~~ III till' l~n;tlcl'l thealre \Vus
~IIISllllJ(' Lollgc
decldN\
~t lho bonl'!l mcellng last
WlIIlVl(lo/ 'i'onil:ht
10wn. Clly Lo\lll'~ No.4, A.I". Illld nIght.
A.M.: will meel ih lh e lILaHonlc
The cnl('l'l(tltllllenl wIll be Illa llllc<l
temple lonlg-ht at 7 o'eloel(. Exom· and carl'le(\ lIul In the sUlne mannCl'
Inotlon In the fir'lt Ilegr c, confer· as thut of' Illst yell!' wIth \\I.A.A.
rIng th e ~CCOIl!1 d('greQ, U 11(\ eXllm· mCll1hcl'H !Ilrlll~hlllg lIIe lnlent fOl'
Illlllloll In lhe thir ll degrco will con· all nets.
slllule the eve nIn g's wOI'ie
Jtwe 11urla11d, A4 of Molino, 111.,
+ -;- +
18 genor!ll III ll llngcl' 111 clllll'ge ot tho
plans.
\VJlII hcr oro tho asslslllnt (lircc'
tOl"8 Thelma Shomlor. A3 of Cellur
Ralllds, IIInude J lll'vls, A3 01 J. a
~8se, '171M., II1lItI~~l, ln lr~Cl'lY, A2
Cathel·lnc lIIaca,l'lncy, hcnd ot the
r.:nLph I . :Lnd plustio Ill'lu c1oil'utmont.
announced that l'l'ot llarry SUn·
Hall of New YOl'I<. wltl hB the ~uc·
ceSSOl' of Mlldl'ed Colnam Cunnl11!l'
ham , InSLl'llclOI' of grnllhlc and pIns·
Ilc art8.
1\11·S. unnlnr,\um will go to Iloel(·
ford frOm Iowa CIty.
'ProCessor Slin~ol1, Who was grad·
lIated from the unIversity In 1021,
wos an Instructor In the graphic
nl,,1 plastic art,., d~partmel1t for
thrpo yeaI'll.
Foo' tllB last 1\\'0 ycal's ho I"~>l
been tnlling gl'Udual~ woo'k In lIle
1111tIonal academy of del<lgn In New
YQI'k city. lIe hus been stUdying
ulldt'1' <L promInent palnler, Ivan a.
OIinsky and the fnmous l;Cul!ltol',
Hobprt I. Aitken.

novel' more lhan two years older.
'1'1'
number of lIcenses Issued
monthly dUI'ing the yea.r was us fol·
Junc, and August were lowest wllh lows: J a nuory, 24; Februal'y, 1~;
no decr eR at all on lhelr record.
IIIarch, 14; Allrll, 10; ~1ay, 18; June,
JUII Most .'opulal'
46; July, 22; August, 27; Seplembel',
A s usual. June was the most pop' 30; OctObel', 24; Novemool·. 3~; De·
ulat· month for marriages In ID27,
cember, 30.
forty licenscH being given oUl by
C1~rl< Barrow.
November stood
next w!th thlrty·five, while Se]ltem'
"An Eighty-Mile·an-Hour
bel' alld Decemher nch hail thh·ty.
Laugh Special"
AprJl was the least popular month
with tbe newly,weds, only tCll IJ·
censes beIng glvE'n out.
DurIng 1926, June was agaIn the
in
banner month, with forty·six mal'·
riugcs, August comIng second, Ilnd
July and Odob l' thIrd. April was
Garden-Friday
IIga.iu lhe unpopulal' month, only
nIne couples ('hflo~lng that month
for their matrhnonlal ventures.
Agel! Bitler _
The youngest couple 10 obtaIn a
license durIng ID27 was a boy 17
years old and n. girl 16 years old.
The oldest eoul>le was a man 68
years old and 11 womnn 47 years old.
'rhe gT atest dIfference In age be·
tweell hu"bnnd (lnd wlCe was thirty·
lwo years, a man 66 yea.rs old mar'
I'yln!; a woman 24 yenrs old.
The av~rnge a!~e of th08e ap[lly·
Hundreds of pairs-uozing [or Iicen.cs se!.'ll1ed to be about
ens of dazzling stylestwenty·Coul' Yl'al'S, The men wel'l'
for young men and young
usually alJout three years older tha'l
th" women. The woman \Va ran'\)' , women-all of our wi nalii r l\lan the man, and almost
tel' styles amazingly re-

I

I
I

The Girl

The Pullman

January

Clearance Sale

duced.

++
Divers Recover
Three of Crew
of Rammed Sub
+

89c

wllh h~r (arty ottlcer!! and men wall
Jnformed today.
'J1~,e wltn 88. tb e first to be call (1
In tho hearIng whIch op ned at th~
HOij\on navy YlIl'd loday, was LIeu·
tClIant )"I'l\nlc L. VOI'don, rom umll·
(/~I' or lilt' Kuhmn.l·lne S·8, ulRter sh Ill
I'f lho t,·4. Basing h IM oplnloll on
(h" IlJ'I'grum of tI, O S·8 whloh COI11'
(llc\(" 1 slnlldfLnlI~ltlo ll triolls on the
.L'I·ol'lnc('lowll COUl'Be just betol'o lht
1';.4 cmlJal'l(~d on h OI'S, 1.loutenllnt,
,Vol'rlcn saW lh sublluu'ln had Cln·
ished lwo "spols" of lhl'e tUllS earil
over tho mensured mile, anti was
'oming 10 tho 8urface when lhe
collision cllme.
1)eS('rnlell g·Roat
Th dlly Willi d vOled 1I11'g IY to
l('chnlc \ de.crlplloll ot Hu lllllal'lneR
or lhe S typo), hut th wllness wenl
on l'oeonl on .. voml mMtel'8 whiCh
havo lwon much d'.c ussed slneo the
1'\-4 (lIaIlAle l·.
li p Hlll tl he dId nol belll've It nee'
f'1!!!!u'Y lo 1108l IL gUll r'l shIp lo WIU'n
KU I'ffl 0 e rllrt wh~n <1. lIubmar'f.no
WI\8 011 mU ng Hulm.lcrgocl.
/, It wou" l be JusL ono uddltlonlll
"hlp WI.' would hlIVc 10 WLLt(1\1 llnd
krPI' c1 ~ll r' or," 111' Il!ld~d. Th ~r()
W!lll n(1 "u('11 !;1I111·,1 Hhlp Who" tho
8 ·8 Ilnrl 8 ·1 l11o!l~ Ih elr I'un a, Lltlu·
t" "lInl ~V(\"'II' n #inltl. AM Il \H'e !'u·
1I1ln {\/lldn Hl COllllllo il w'llh Ktll'faCIl
t'l'lltt lwo 11rrtHcIJ p 1.1 wore u ~ 'd, on .
helllg 111llrtnc(l to keep 11 Illukout tor
vessels.

GROUP II
Lovely shad s to be found in
this group. Phoenix and Kayser in
chiffon, servicc and scml-chifon.
Special now at-

Three Groups of
Young women's
Styles- Pumpsties-strapsspike or Cuban
heels

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95

January Saic of DreslifS
Now On

2 for $3.00

====
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Clearance
Starts Today At 1 P; M.

,\ oncril'" II
"Oll·t IIIv,
~hOlIl" rill
thel'o I~,

1'lIl.;lanll ,
"!4UH~"
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We Will remain clo ed today, until one
o'clock to re-arrange and mark down

SI\td,

Murd~

stocl{s.

Br(
EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
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(('OX'r

COAT PRICES

th('r.
1·.. turtll'll
enllng l11r
Wtl~

Irresistible!

IUn

Dress Coats and Sport Coats that were

Whpn I
at tho <11
111 1'.111. W
1111' llnl101

~~~~e~ ..~~..~~.~~~:~~................... $19.98
Dress Coats and Sports Coats that

~hnt."

~~~~c~ ..~~:...~~....~~:~.~.... :::::::.:::::~·$29 •

In !l,tll
willl Joi:ln
murtl(·r.

Dress Coats and Sports Conts that were

him dos,
of tho t,
I,olly,

~~~~e~.. ~.~...~~ ..~~~:~~.................. $39.98

Crm:;q:

t'

Attorney

This selling includes cverJo' cloth coat
in the store, whether the trimmings are of
fur, 01' of self materials; whether the
models Ilre plain, sport or of the most
advanced styles.

tIro

~t(lry

tn thG I,ll
'1m Iflatioll
81".('
Y('Mtent
Inll'OlluI'('(
"'IMh COl

DRESS VALUES EXTRAORDINARY

drcull1~tu

llll'Y ,dll

I,lnncy L
,,",I Jollll
pd COt· th,

$9 98

Silk Dresses and Wool Dresses
that were rriced up to 25, now.
•
Sllk Dresses and Wool Dresses that were

A .22

I

la,,, Jooll Iln
11 .25 ~ll
!':llll,rr hi
silo th:lt
or tloo e.
de nee.
(;ol'o1on
llllt on lb '
h. loolt 1
.I:lylnl{ II!
,f;lnlo

Remember, these are not "specially purchased" or "job lot" distressed garments. Every coat and every dress comes from our
regular stock-known for quali ty and for undisputed good style,
Look at the former price!\ at which the se artiC\ !I .old - thoy nrc true former
YeUcr prices-prices which );coplc wel'c glml to pay earlier in the senson because
ihey were low-and because they representcd \ulue!i . uch as were hard to equal.
And now, we are disposing of remaining winter slocks t dra tic r ductions.

January Clearance

nu'

I'nglneer,
Illnt Of th,
d~r.
nllt
Inttotlu(' 'C
H:
All thl"

Clllll"tallti
tn"n,'y 11,
to tho Ju
t"rllay'R A
Allackh
A. J~II"\V
~ald In h
tIm .joofN
d,'nl' to
thut Klnn
rlelA"'" at
Ing or th'
J<;\'hl"l1C

lhnt 1\lnr
lHII'~ III

Ihl"~H

(First Floor)

or

~' I'(' tlot

Whatevtr you do-J)o not fnillo get your share ot these

HOSIERY VALVES
.

.

l:::. . . . . . . . . . . S1.29
~~~ ~~~~ ..~~~~ ..r~~~~~~.~~.I..~il~~ ~~H~~~·y, ,~~a ~:............ _.... ~: ............................... S1.29

GUOUP III

DiU to Speak at Chita,o

-=

Wea,
I(

g-an. ",4'11 1
In IIlO t';~

R

..

$1.59

-=-

Our January

~:i~ai.~e... ~~~~...~~~.~~~l~_~~~ s ~~~.. .~~:c~ '~ eight,

2 for $2.75

All The New Shades!
Now

---

-

0110 lot of women's full flll!hioncd, ih rcad Rill, Ito. iCI'Y
including chiCfon'lsemi sorvice chiffons and service weight s ilks- \'uluc;J to $2.00, pui" $1.00. All are
stavdal'd brands, first quality, ull full chi cron. Not ull colon! 0)' !liz s, Come early
for choice selection.

$1.39
Full length, full fashioned, regular $2 values. The size l'(I.nge if)
complete. Chiffons and semi-chiffons at great savings.

Alstlnt>, A4 of Gilmore City; BeUIaI;
\vllllnl11~, A3 of Hl'onROII, lind Verna
JOll e~. Al of Allllta, III ,

Weeks and weeks of cold weather siill to
come. And there's the eal'ly weekR of
spring and a!l of next winter. Plenty of
time to wear ihese splendidly made garments.

In a wide choice of leathers. $6.00 to
7.60
values

ONTINUElO FROM PAOE 1)

'I'h~ Altl'UFl1 eillb holel ILa liI'st
mc tIllg oe th~ y Ill' l'('slcruuy whell
It 111et for lunchcon at lho Jc!tcl1lOn
hot I. The H~crotory rcpur~')(l n
tOO Jl I' crnt llltrn<\llnee.
MIH~ Ethyl Marlin, tho new presl.
dent, 1)l'c"I(1<'<1. Oliwi' orrIcel's fOI
lh~ y('al' nl'~: 1111'S. Ml,!)el Evans,
\'I~e (l1'l'sllH'nt; 1I118H Amy Hnnds,
Il'rnAurrl'; llnd Ml·S. W. H. Wagner,
H('('retIlI'Y.
.111 1'8. JC~Hle D, GOI'dan a nd MIS!
J1~lcn Moyliln were elecled members
of til natIonal commIttee,

~~~e~..~~ ..~.~.... ~~:~~ .................. $29.98

Every Pair Perfect
Full fashioned, full length flilk
hose. A value giving group. Buy
110W for several months ahead. To
be had in all shades.

Altrusa Club Has
Luncheon as Fi~8t
Meeting of Year

Silk Dres es and Wool Drcsse that weI'

Special

Winifred Van NrRII('I, A4 at MaRon
City, was a g uc.st at dinner last eve·
nlo!;,.

at Ottumwa, alHl nulh ICon nell, A2
of ].;ogl Grove.
OllIeI' commlLtl'o chalrmvn uro {lR
fo)lo\l'~: stug" mnn£l!iN', a ncvlovo
1II11Icr. A4 oC Allnnl/o; oostumes,
Kylvll1 l!'Cl'gl1~On, 0 of Sl1l1nl1, Kan,;
lInll HMnlco 1..'''1:, A4 Of Lcll1U~8.
Allcen Carp nlel', A4 of 10w[[ ily,
elty WhIle. At ot Spokl1nu,
Ilnd
Wllsl1., [11'0 In oharge of lhe lIckets,
Publicity manasers, !\foxllle Hu·
mcslon. AU of 10W(1 'Ity. (ln(1 1. 0111\
i{o/tcnbn 1<, A4 oC Dubuquo; c Ul'laln
acls, MlIl'l\"lll' l Smoot, A4 of In·
dlllllOlu; tumblIng, 811rulo },lcRob·
~I't .., A2 oC Marcngo; 1)lllno, Ol'ol·
chen PI'f\lhcl', A2 of Burlltlgton, Ulill
Mary FJIl~(lbelh Dcal'iJol'lI, AU 01
ne(1 0111<.
II wus nlso decided thnt lho
W.A.A. traInIng rill s will lJO Chang·
ed IUld tho followIng commlllce wnl!
appol nled to worlc with ]i.I1~.l\belll
Irlll IolCY , hC[Ld of pllyslcal cducatIoll,
In I·cvl"'~he o.!,d rul H: _l'rl'cIc Vlln

~~~e~..~:. ..~~..~~.~..~.~.'.................. $19.98

HOSIERY SALE

..

Il oll1er H. J)III, (l11'cclor of lho
nIU~Ntm. will I lUI'
on 20ol0IJklll
hI ·
('ollllrtlnif In old ;Mexlco at th
(',I/,n n~IHIl'1I1y !If IIP1(,Il(,(, ~'~II. ti.
,I ',,"rl'~"or 01\1, wh" to IIn'!l MI'x·
II'!) loll I~ ,'rllll·pIlng I ri p, l('clul'NI (II
lIw ~ltm' 1,lIlel h...~t yeill',
'rhl/\ l!'rtuf'r IA 011(' of nn nn11lm!
WII1II'I' ~t'I'lt'~ \I hlrh 111'(' 1\"1\'('11 fi t
til Lit !lIn VUI'I_ 1l1\1~(,UI1l,

l~ l1terlalll!l

l>i 1..111111,,111 Thein 1.( !)Inlier

Former Instructor
in Arts Department
to Return to Iowa

+ ++

Par rnt·TeAch~r8l\lcet

Alpl,la I)cU a Pl

'::::.;~f:~~:::···r:~:::::,n::1

\Vollllln's (,Iub Will
ui,ltI Mauling 'I'olllol'l'ow
'rhe SocIal ScIence dcparlm nl of
the Iowa Ity ·WOnllln'S club wll1
meet tomorl'ow ll([el'nOo n III ]'00111
104 of th e lIberal arts buildIng. 1111'S.
Galla. S. Woodtol'll wll! lead the
meeting.

+++

Mr. and 1\11'11. Kenner T, Boreman
of Des Moines visited friends In
Towa City yesterday. They are for·
mel' students In the unlvl'l'I!lty, and
wIll make their home In New York.
Huth Zorn of Montezuma, who
was graduate(l from the unIversity
In 102S. IA vIsiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner, 617
Inwa avenue, l\1l$s Zorn Is on 11el'
rrlul'n lrlp to Plerl'e, s.n., where
"loe h. teaching school.
Mrs. A. O. Cl'I;l\vford oC Il'Oquols,
80.. who has hel'n vlsiling 11er
hi other, E. AI. Shepard, leU lasl
evening for Webster City.
Mrs. James Campbell of IIUlwau·
IIwe, WIs., the guest of her father,
Attor'1ey W. J. BaldwIn, tor two
weeks, will leave tonight for her
l10mo.
Mrs. Russell Osborne ot DetrOit,
Allch., Is VisIting her parents, Mr.
alld Mrs. ilL O. Rowlatld, E. College
street.
Myra Belvel, AS or Llnevllle, Was
cnllcd hom/' YClIlerday by the deMh
of [L ralaU ve.

Girls Cause Them Trouble

l\h'f1l. HC)I'Il

TI1ursda

Three groups of young
m.ouls stylos - tan Or
black $5.60 to $7.60
values

ilk

~~.~:..

..

~~n :~..~~.~.~~...~~~~~: ..~~ ....~~~~~~:...~...:'~~~~..............~ ..... _........._.......................... $1.00

f

J

Bl(lnkets in The January Clearance

$4.95 $5.95 $6.95

Pendl lon large sizo, single wool blanket , I)cnutifuJ l)iaid d 19n1l nd colorings,
our r gular 10.50 vnlues,
special each ............
,........................................... .

Style/! dll'lplayed on racks
Spl)cial Prices - $1.08

Come At I o'clock

$3.98

l'

..•....

$6.95

iJ

Come Today at One o'Clock for Extraordinary Value.
Fir.t Floor-Second FJoor- Ba.ement
(

1

PHYLLIS HERRICK
JEFFERSON HOTEL BLDG.

l.!;;=======,;;========:...____.; ; :;. ____

===:....:=:..::..._.....;===-_~I

Fur Coats Go In
The Clearance at

V30FF

z

lUary

5, 1926

~ I

nts :
---

, Pa~e',

Thursday, January'S, 1928

Professor L'azell
Leaves Today for
Indianola to Speak

SIX SLAIN AS SHERIFFS AND POLICE CLASH

Weaver Praises
Iowa Professors

--

) Has
as First

of Year

) h eW lIs first

}'C'AL l'Ony When
(,hnl·""t"I·11,ln~
thp (,I'Plltlon Of
lHwh'Y ilK n "iHIlPly Inkk," llnd high-

nt lh () Jottcr~on

a l'Y

rCI)O r ~·lO a

ly Jlral~lng' lill' t1nlvr·r_lty or ](I\\'ll'"
pI'(I("H'IlI'R of l ~nKII"h fol' "holding
to thltt from Wl1lch corn.'. fI''l1 Itl'l."
I'1'0f. 1l"lIn"tl \\'(,'lVrr rp'HI lWl'nly
ur hiM puems lo ono hl.lnclf'l"(·d nll'm·
RlrJ'R uf Uw R,ll""']"Y 11111,'11 <'lull til
" alnn~I' 111'1,1 al )'"tulc'" Inn 10ml

fLllce.

lh c new prcsi.
hel' OtflCCI'S fOr
II rnbel Evans,
, .. A my Handa

1,

W . ll, Wagner:

Ol'tla n and Mlsa
elee ll'tl nlernbe~
mltte().

O"e CILy; Re~
n ~on , and VerI\;(
, III .

_.===
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I

nl/l'hl.

1'Ixl(ePR(lr WPflYPl' IH 11 1II"mhpl' of
thl' l';nli:ll~ll filPlIllv Itt :lllohl.mn
}4tntf'l {'(ll1('~"'t' :It Lant'.:jnl.~. 1 II~ ))01'1118
hnvr 0111)(1;\1'('<1 In tilt' ;\Iltllarul JliR~·II.
zi np, (hd~lilln ('t'nttll'r. It lUI l\f(·n·
MU'I', n 11l'll~·I~.hHl or V{'I'H(\
HopIh' ~fifll:1ntl ofn'~t' 1... to mt' n
~;lf'rl'Cl 1,I;I('c' fol' it I", t h"I'(' lllnl i~
hf'hw (hllll I II
WOI'"
ift 11l"1'~11111'O
whlrh j", hy all odds t h(l HHlHt 81g1IIflt''InL In lillY "dlll,,1 01' lll llvc,l'-

sHY."
BrpII\IRr Ih~

poem II hI' roM wprr

·'lnllll1!ltt\ null, IlP1'Ntmfll," nntl it Wllfol
"hnl'!l 10 ('xillain why I nm 1'('od .
inA' ttll'tn," l'r()rNoJ~or \\'PllVet' J!'uvt>
tMm "In felllllnn to tile plnr(,H
Ilwy hnv" ~'O"'(' (Jut of," lie sll1rlqrl
with ]",,>m>l ["011\ l"k(,H In lITil'lli.
1~I<e

gan, W('nl t hl"IWh (':tllfornla, n

In thl ('an:1l1ian Hor>ldpH. Pitl~lrul'J{h,
Eng-lIlncl, llnly, and cunc!uded willi
I'HuH~~·X. llhl'nl~ .·'

An1C1n~

11It' ('omtlu'nts with ",lIil'l,

hn I1ltrutlllf'l'll thp l'f'lldlt'lt;t-C. 1-l'ur('Hsor said, "l (lfln't, )OWW wh:\l \V('
AIlH'rkanM do to
'atul''' }Jut w(\

don'L )ow- find wnno(llI" lWI"
~h()Ultl
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lhe!'£! I!'J_
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Murdered Man's
Brother Testifies
as State Witness

lot" dis-

'om our
)d style.

ue former
,n because

I to equal.

Ictions,

chiffon ), All are

'ome early

S1.29
$1.29
$1.00
lee
coloringS,

$6.95

BlttE't· feud ~lween t he police of Souih P1Usb yrgh, T en n., and the sberlffs of Marian County, Tenn .,
camo lo a bloody climax In South Plttsb u rl','l when the opposing forces ('ngag"tl In a ~un fight, in Which
Hix mt'n wer(' shot to deu.th an d thrce wounded . The pOlice and sl\!'rifffi hnd b('cn at odds ('\'cr since thPy
hall lak~n OlJl)o~ing sides In a local 8tl·i1ce. Th e town is now under mal'tinl law. PhotOg"'llrlit ~how~ the
"<"'11(, or tho hal tl t', crosse. marking 81)ots whel'e m en Wel'e killed. ]n~cl'l show t\\'o of t,'lC victim", Sheriff
W,,"h Coppinger ("Ight) a n<l Night 1\((Lrshl\l Hen P arker (Iefl).
=================~=======

Women Beat Men 97 to 79 in Freshman,
Sophomore Honor Roll for Last Semester
lly odd. of ninpty-sevl'n to seven ty ·
nin<', women student!! at: lhe un lver·
,ltv oulclassed the men among tresh·
I11I~n anll sophomore l:ll udenls on t he
honor roll for tho lust l:lemel:lter of
laHl YNU', it Is anno un cctl hy H. C.
})'It'~''A,

l'f'/l'lstrnr.

The~t'

studt'nt", who hall made a
~rade (Lvt"rage or D or above during
lha t srm SlN', J'('pr"Ment nlnety·slx
kl"IH anll ('Ilies In thu slale. Nine
"IMe lw"id('s Iowa blwo contributed
","R th"rc 'It tho timf', but when 11 ~
tn Ihl' honor roll. These arc: I lli.
I'('\ur1l('d h:tl! an hour laiN', ,,(tet' nolH. lI1inne.ota, 1I10ntana, Ncw York,
e"lIn" !linne,,, the ('Ill' \\'118 gone.
Ohio, P"nn,ylvnnia. South Dakota,
"illll('Y i\nIlOUlll'rs lk'ath
\\"ashlngtol1, and 'Wyomin g .
\I'hell h" Jlcxt ~ .. w Klnn<'y, It as
FreS hmen
al tho do",' of hlH V""'1J.(P nt :.hout
Eilwia Allen of Sioux City; Rcns
llJ p.m. wl\0n Klnn,'V np]lf'ol'!'(l with ,Inneberg of enrroll; Leslie ABher of
th o llnnouncelllent ':lIly GULl! Milo's t!larkHvllle; Donald Bnlrd o f Counfoihot."
eil lllUff.b; Lowene Hlll'ger of I owa
In Il..tnil .To(' Rleznk lold of golnlt f'lly; M~lvtn Baker of What Cheer;
with Klnnoy 10 lh" secnEl of the l\1orrlH Bannister of Ottumwa; Mar .
mm·I!r·r, ~litle COlmA"t (tUP~t1011In~ yi" llariooll of Canoll; Enizabeth
hlll1 l'Io,,.}y all to rxact poslliolls Baxter of Iowa. ClLy; Margaret
I,r lho two cnrs and his broth I"S lJll<hop of Algona.
lIndy.
l!'rancls Bredimus of Des Moines;
Cro~" ex:tmlnlng tor lha defen~e, Clifford Brown of Atlantic; Doris
Attorney M "'" r went over the en· Buchanan of Oot'donsvllle; Asu. Ca,l'ter
t h'(\ HtOl'Y (,f thll events lrndlng up of North English; Vernon Ch ase of
to tho I,Hllng. Direct ani! cross ex· Little Rock; Vlrgll Cover of \Vapel.
amlmLtlon oc<'uph'(l moet of the day. 10; AHred Cummins, Ute; Lawso n
St~~!t, ('owlM'l Sho\\s },xhibits
Cummins of Ute; Kathl'yn Do.ly, Iowa
'\'c~te\'day morning tate couJlsel CIly; Gt'rtrude Denkmann, Durant.
IntroUuc..d in evidence exhibits
Margaret Echlln o! Cedar Falls;
Which form n I",rt of the chaln of Emllv Eilmann of Lakowood, Ohio;
drt'utn~tnnlltll \i.1cnce by wilich Fred.' Emerson of Iowa City; Editha
th,'y will try 10 convict not only Flannu.gan of Iowa CIty; Katherine
Kinney hut also Francis Donahue Foust of AltOoml; Dorothy Fox of
:1"d Juhn 'V. GUf(('y, jOintly Indict· :Muscatine; Ruth Marie Frese of
I'd fo,' thf' "lnylng,
Denison; Bernice
Grahame
of
A .22 cl1.llber revoh'cr with five Iilhellsburg; Velma Greenfield of
load.'tl ana olle discharged cartridge, Iowa City;
n. .25 c:l.llh~r automatic, 1Uld 0. .45
John lianlon of Cherokee; Hilmer
(,ollh('r bulJot alleged to be the 1'1119- Harbeck of Davenl>Ol·t; Lola lIar·
.110 IhM 1<llIed SleZilk. were pnrt of gnw<, of Montezuma; Donald Hal"
of lhe e>o.hlblts ialroduced as evl· tel' of Iowa City; Buelah Hatfield of
denee.
I
Shellgburg; Victor Henningsen of
O(I1·,lon J{('nt, photographer, was Gmettlng~r; Clare Hodge of D oon;
)lut on the wilne!q$ ptand to tell thnt Alice Hoth of lown. Cit)'; Jean In·
he look pictures ot the scene of th" gram of lowU. City; Donald Ju.ckson
~h)'ll1~ on Dec. 1 at the l'pquest ot of Danbury; Madeline J u.sper
Of
.. tnt" cOuns ,I. J. 'IV. 'IVatklnA, clvtl Nl'wton; Nelle JOhnson of Oska·
pughll'''I' tolr! the Jury ot making a loosa.
Iltllt of lilf' 8urroumlln);s of the mur·
Jane Kamp of Bussey; Abr a ha m
,1('1.'. Holh JllctureR and plat wero Kantrow of New York; ,\Vat'd Kei th
Int ....<lu 'I·d liS e~hlhHA.
of Clinton; Grace Ketchu lll Of Mus·
J)"\I~ .'\ f1dr"t. Jury
cn.Une; Leonard Koser of Iowa Clly;
Al1 the~ form a. ll<wt or the ell" HoberL Koser of N01'Lh Liberty ; J olln
rlltll~t"ntlal nhl<'n('e oltlllnNl by At· Lane of Onawa; Gladys LarSOn of
tOI'n"y 11;L\'18 In his olltlnlnl;' a<ltlro"s EslhprvJllc; Vernon Lennu.rso n of
10 lho Ju,-y at the u]JcniJ,!; uf yes· Gowrie; l~on'est L inder of Oa kland;
terd:lY's RI! qlon.
1I11nno Llngrccn of Fort DOdge; H el·
Attlwkll11; th, ~tate'R fvl,1enrl', R en Llnkey of Nevada; Howu.rd Lit·
A. l~lhlwhl, II ..II(] defen." ('ounNel, tig of Davenport; David Loetscher
",lid III hlR o(lenlng statement that of Sibley;
tl1I1 tl,·(,·"~~ Wlluld lilt I'"due,· (·vl·
Howard McMartin of B r lOgewa·
d"'l(,(' to t11""l"ovll t1l1' ~t"I"'9 cl:llm tcr, S. Dale; R oland Mn.o.ck of Wal·
thul I,,\ltnf'y l>ought ,4; l'alll)('r CII"l· cotl; Mildr('tl Magdefrau at W a yland;
rldg"R al \\"j\llam"IJll rs on Ihe I11ol'll' AlhPrt Mick~1 of Mars ha lltown; Bur·
Ing (If the 111urrl.'r.
ton IIftJ1('I' of Newton ; E velyn Seese
jjvld<'tlCO wnuW show, h" ""In, of Deg MOines; Esth er N eleon of
thaI l{lnn"y dlrl not go til Wlllll\mH' l~[)'le; Mildred Nelson ot Atlantic;
burg :Lt Hwl tlllI" "1<1 thnt ('JIl'I- ,lllmPR Nll'ltl of Marc us; L ee Ough
l'hl""H of Ih" I'llrt lhllt 1;111,,(\ Slpzal, of C'linton;
::.~~' nnt Ihl'!.' (In IYI\(' tlwn'. _ _ _ f>lary l'alB('y~of F u.r mln gton ; Gwen·

dolyn Palt on of Vi n ton ; Edward
Paul us of Iowa City; Kathryn l'et·
orso n oe Webst er City; Robert rohi
of Cedar Rapids ; Robert p,.e ntl ~B of
Iowa Cily; Thelma Rlckolds OC So·
ra ne, Penn ; J u lia Robhlns Of Ccelur
Rapids; C ha rles R ohka r at Fort
Mndlson; Ma bel R oss ot I OWa City ;
Hart'iet Schmidt ot Mnynard;
Helen St'hl'oe<lcr of \ Vollman: Ed'
ward Sears of Grin ne\}; Wnma
Smith or Hazleton; Kathet'ine Snow
of Ottumwa; }i'('l'n SOI>(le of Bur·
ling-ton; Dernlce Stormes of ]lTar~h·
alltown ; lIelen Streib ot Cllnton;
Do rothy Strlebel of MuscaLlne;
Hazle T hompson of Bedford:
Lois Thornburl;' of D~s Malnc~:
Lola Tinker of Dunlap; ThereS8n TOR'
slnl of Sibley; Doris 'rowne of IOwn.
City; E mery Troxel of ]Jnxter; Ho·
land White of Marengo; Barbaro.
Whittlesey of DaVfOnllol·t: ott!} Wick·
etma.nn of Do.veJlport; Ruth Wilhite
--=--::==-=----~=-=-~--..;.....

or

J':ml1letsburg; Paul Worle of D es
Moln Ii; MarVin \ Vrlght ot D es
l\foltws.
HalT)' noyd or Rlo11X ('Ity; Ronlta.
TIl'oll'll of Town. 'Ilv' AI'('hle Duchan.
an of Gor<lon""jil~; (.~rlln B uck.
lUnn of O:<<>g<'; Dannio ]Jurlce of
GreaL Fall", Mont.; O"vllle Christian.
R<'n of New('l1; Zella Clark of Quas·
flLlclon; Iris Comow of Oth'(); George
CI'O[Jir'Y of Dund('c; ;\[0.001 Cullinan
ot Iowa City; Donald Curry of Sch:l.l·
lei'.
IT:ll'\'I'Y Dl'cker or Sioux City;
Mary Dixon of Colrox; Harry Dru.
kcr of M:arshnlltown; KclU1 Dunn o!
.TI'\\'('I1: Hnphuf'1 ])vornk <If Toledo;
Robort Dwyer of Oelwein; Gordon
l';ll.lc~r o( Iowa City; Olga liJrbe of
Doone: lI1i1lon l"llb"r of Hemeen ;
GE',11.l<1lno F'll'mr oC Mnson City;
Harriet :f'18h~I' oC Shellsburg;
'F.lm('1' Ga.bel of Mupeatlnf'; Dorolhy
Olllls oC Osage; Grace G11tnel' of Ba..

-::. :. --'-"-

-

tavin: H arry Gra efe of Des Moines;
Dorot h)' Gr lftln of Muscatlne; Albert
Hass of Charlton; Leo Hasse of
P er ry; Walker Hender s on of Independence; R a lph fienlnge,. of Slg·
ourney; Raymond H erfurth of Wa·
terloo; Marlon HJrshburg of Centel'ville; Dorothy Hiscock ot Cody;
Ruby Hotfman ot Sigourn ey ; Helen
Hutchinson of Lake City;
EJleen Jackson of Cedar Fa11s;
Carol Jones of Lake CIty: Walter
Kaloupek of Elberson; H arachet
Lang don ot Gilmore City; J osephine
L ehmberg ot Soldier ; Laverna Lind'
q uls t OC Gowrie; J a m es Lon g of
I owa Ity; Juanll:l. Lueckel of Fort
Mad iso n; Ma rguerite McConkl e of
NElvada: lIilldred McDowell of Sioux
City: Oen evteve Ma ddex of Shenan·
doa h; Amy Maeters of Dubuqu e;
R uth' M eade of W estern Springs , 111.
W a n ell Middleton of Emmetsburg ; Robert Miller of IOwa City ;
Dorothy Mut7; of Fort Dodge; John
Nola n of Guthrie Center; Ruth Olson
of Ells worth; I da Olson ot D es
Moines; John Polmer of Marsh all·
town; 1I111dl'M Pfa rr of Tip ton ; N ltn.
P h il lips ot Newton ; Louise Pl'ops t o f
D a ve jlPort; !Ielen R eed Of Brooklyn ;
R ussell Sadler ot Misso u r i Valley;
Adolph Sahs of Salem, S . D a k .; Lyle
Sheldon of I owa CIty ; Margnl'ot
Shel'ldan of Towa C ity; Charles Sief'
ki n of Rolfe; K athry n Smi t h of Do.v·
en port; Margaret Smoke Of I owa
City; Adolph S(lu ce k of Iowa Ci t y;
Louise Stedl11an of Sa va nn a l1, III. ;
Cluudla Stone of P eoria., III ;
Lucille Thompson ot Inwood ;
Bertha Tigges of Melbourn e; F rances
Tomasek of W llI lam.qburg; L ucy
W altt ot Sioux Ci ty ; Oharles Ur·
<langen of Muscatine; Margaret Wnl·
dron of R u t hv(>n ; Dorothy Welch of
Eyota, Minn.; Mary J . Wh lto of SpO'
kan e, W·ash. ; Maude Wlllla m s of
Iowa C ity; IIenry L. Wilson of
Osage; Margaret Wol t of Charles
City; Ernest Zeltne r of Tl·lpp. S,
1)al(.

D OVE
S S ERS
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SAYS:

1.1

ciutc th e fuct th at the consum er directly bene·
fits when coal is stored carefully as in the new

Dane tanks.
"Unlonding by mnchint'ry instead of shovel·
ing off by hand sav es

bl'caking

large pieces

into several smaller ones.
" I(e

pill~'

Ie'
"Mr. Dunc lin, the "e. t coal 1>lant west of
Chicago.
" When you need coal, jus t order a load of
Zeigler fr om Dane Coal Co. Surprisingly good!

( Aero ' From Tbe Campn )

Starting This Morning at 9 o'Clock

£.c\nnual
Januar)'
Clearance
Sale
•

$12
$18

Dresses

Dresses

75

Values to $39.50

..

$24
$33

75

Values to $49.50

(With Helen Dono\'un)

•

75

Yalues to $59.50,

•

•
CL£A..RA..NC:~

Coats

of aU

MILLINERY

•
50

)

Starting today at 9 o'clock

ANNUAL JANUARY

.

~--------------------------------------------------~

Dresses

::;ix Sonl h ('li nf on Hhwt

75

Values to $29.50

•

$29
$39

,Values to $59.50.

+----------------------------

~.'----------------------------------------------~. '

3""PRICES",,3

Coats

•

50

f Values to. ·$75.0Q

$1.00

$2.95

$4.95
J r&.

...

FELTS
VELVETS
SILKS
VELOURS
METAlLICS

oal under cover and screening

curcfull v wh en loading is a fine thing.

Six Soufu Clinton Street

,.

'

Every Winter and Fall Hat Must
go in This Sweeping January'
Clearance-

" I wir.h Cf(lryonc in rowa City could appre·

"

Dresses

•

OLD MAN ZEIGLER

,,,

HELEN
DONOVAN

Pro(. F" pl! erlek J. Lazell ot the
R('hool of jou r na llRm will leave this
M te rn oo n fo,' I ndlanola where he
w ill (l ~live,· lh ree lecturef'! Frldny. H e
w ill speak Itt noo n betore t he cou n·
t ry corl'e~pontlp n tB of the India nola.
Record and T "lbune, where h e \\O lJI
be thE' guest 0( honor at th~ lu nch·
eon j,'Iven by lhe edi tor. Da n L.
Berry.
Profe~80r La.7.E'1l will addrE'Bs stu·
de nts o (
Im pson college at their
morn ing lUIsemb ly, a nd will g ive l\
bll'd talk to th e Indianola Gru:ctE'"
dub In the even ing.

Saturday LunCh Club
Hears Wisconsin
Poet Read '

In all the popular shades of- ..
Tan
Brown
Blue
~ Rose
Black ..

\

\

\'

Coats

$45
r

(

•

I

Coats

..

50

:Values to $79.5Q

$49

•
50

Values to $89.50,

.

•

$59.

50

Coats

.values to

$1 15.00

ALL SALES FINAL
No Alterations-No Charges-No Exchanges-No Refunds

~

lluilU Slotmn

I'ubllah cd c ,'cry morninG' excopt Monuay the cntlro
, oar by Sludent Puhllcl1.tlona Incorporll.toll, at l2G·HO
Iowa Avenuo, Iowa City, Iowa..
En tered na second 010.88 muller Ilt (.be p08tottlce al
lawn City, Iowa.
SubllCrlptlon rates: by carrier, ,6.00 tor 12 montha; by
~II. '6.00 fol' 12 months. Sln,lo oople, 6 centa.
1I1!1llllER OJ!' rRE A8S00lATED I'RE 8

ThO AS80ciated Press 18 exclusively entitled Lo uae lhe
republication of all MWI dIBI)a.tch oa oredlted to It or nOI
otherwIso cred ited In tWI paper. and al80 tho IOCIII D~W8
publlBhed h or ol n.
ADVERTISING REl'RESENTATIVES

Cone, Rothenborg &. Noo, In o., ~ Eut alst St.. Now
V<)rk; aoo North Mlchl!flln Ave., ChlcllSo, 111. ; 32t Vic.
torln Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.; Land Dank Bldg., Kansas
City. Mo. ; 507 Donovan Bldg. : 3469 WlJodward Avo., DeIrolt, Mich.; ConsllluUon Bldg., Atlnnto., Gn..; Holbrook
Bldg., San Frnnclsco, Cal.; 801 Petroleum S~curIll~8
Bldg., Loa An!feles. /'JIll.; Roy Barnhill. Inc .. 40 }oJ, 34111
St., New York: ColI',glate Specia l Advertising Agency.
Inc., 503 Fltth Ave., Now York; 612 N. MIchigan lllvu ..
Chlcn.go, I II.

,.
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NIGH1,' NEWS 'EDlTOI~
Harry E. Boyd

The Key to the Council
"PAPA, what docs student council do 1"
the little boy asked, lookinlt for worch;
of parental wisdom in answer to his natural
eJ 11 ISti on.
"Why, nlt-ub-." Papa sCI'atchrrl his
)wad. J llst what does stndent council do'
IJ ,t 's K C. It lllRUtlg'S stud('nt elections once
11 y<'31', but Imrcly that conld not br thc rea·
SOli for the exi~tl'ncc of ~ll('h lin august
hotlv, when a frw stud('nt~ C0l11d be recruit·
('11 10 do the job without all the \lork and
eel ('mOllY im'ol\'cd in the council.
The tn('mbl'rl\ chapet'on univer:ity dances,
(1011 't they What a l'idicnlolls 1'('a80n IOI'
the ('xistellee of an Itllrgrd organization!
Hurely til(' purpose of student eoullcil could
not be 1'10luly to chap(')'on danel's. Ph'llty of
Hlndl'llts would jnmp at the chancc to get
in f1'('c to n few of the lIniYct'sity parties.
And lhrll, had 3n),1)O(ly actually eyer seen
a stmll'llt ehaprl'Oll. ('ome to think nbout
it, th(' only a~ nranc(' PUPIL had that student chaperon. exi t d \l'a having seen
their names on the programs.
Do they (akr ('are of cllm pus disci plinc Y
~o, obviously not. Do tht'y make thc rn]hlgb for campus cond uct ' '0, that could 11 't
be it.
C m to think or it, j list wit at reasdn is
thcI'o for the existencc oJ: such a body' On
other campuscs tho couDcil has thc dlltie
or elisei plinlll'Y and exeeuti \'0 body.
Can it be 1hat studrnt council i:; an 01'·
ganization' " 'ithout a purpose.
"Why, 11[1-. tudent council is for-is
fOI'-well, it givrs its membCI'S IL chance to
get II llic little ~olcl key. Now run along
to l\Iamma-can't you see PallEt's busy'"

For 'Longer Life

T

HE I nitr([ StRt s ha ' th' tenth low('st

tlputh rute of all cOllntrief>, ttCcorcling tu
l!otnpil('(l for 192:>. Ncw Zealand
hilS till' IOll'rst Will', followerl by Ndh('I'13nds,
A tI tralia, NOl'way, anel ])enmal'k, in the
order named.
Sinco l~Ol the mOI·tality rate in tbe
l1nited lates has ueerellscd 5 pcr e nt, flO
thllt it iH now 11.7. This drop is 011e of th e
~I'eate I (lXP l'ienc<,d by any nation, although
Stl'ltitf; St'ttlemcntR, which still has the
hi gll st rute, ~hows II decline of 9.6 per
J'i~ul'(,s

CCllt.

Ihl' I'rpo['t it is cvillcnt thnt coun·
t ril')I locatcd ill th tJ'OI)ics l\lwe th highe~t
tll'HI h rail'S, the llIHlrainec[ al'ea'l beil1g' ('on·
tlllciw to typhoid f V(ll", 1l'1nTat'io and sim·
ilar di 'cascli. Of 100,000 boys born in Den1Il1ll'k, for cXllrnplc, mort' than huH would
be living ut tl1l' IIg of 65 Yl'arR; in BI'iliioih
)JI(liu, mol'(' thlll1 half would bc c1racl at the
1lf.l'1' or 11 yenl·H.
Climate it! olle of tLt '
gl'ClltCHt .ractOI'S in detet'mining longevi ty,
it is poinlru out.
As to th g n ral death rate, a report of
the American Association of Life IlISUl'UllC
Presidents is optimistic. Furth l' reduction may b confidently expected, tho or·
ganiv,ation d('ell\l'e~. U'Rulll! of n slll'vey
i su cl by t h health section 01' I ht' ll'ngtll' 0 r
nntions indicatel'l that fOt" 1!!26 II i'm·ther
de rcml(~ 110 tale'll pille in H"I'eral cOlin·
t ril'H. With pI'rvcnl il'I' 111<'(\ iei n fa~t 811 ppluntiJlg cUI'ntil'(' Cff'Ol't~, with illlproH'd
hygiellic eonditi011M, nnd "ith It lll'lIpr ge ll·
('r'ul knowl dg(' Ilnd tl('Kil'l' fol' !tenUh, 101lg(\t'
lifl' H '('m imminent.

lllcdinA' or the A~so()iution or Icc Tncll1stric8,
thal h 'ncci'ol'th all chanff lU' of glllloping
i('<' I uxis will be s 'Iecl cd on 11 bm;iH or charmillg mfll1llCrS and elegflnt flPp arnnce as well
IHI the tl'aditional brawn.
011 0 wOlH]rl':; if that w.ill mrfln It new in·
flu.' into Hollywood. Pet'haps all it will
1)(' lie e~sAl'y to do to crRsh into thl' movi(ls,
is to Htatt' Ihut th AppliCAnt j'ol'l1lel'l,Y
HI'I'\'l'd on t he Chicago ic fOt'ce.
r COl1r~(),
I1I1t1CI' tho 11ew J'uling, th e vulgnr wOI'd,
"(' I'w;h," would novel' he ti Red in I'Cl'I'I'I'illg'
to n l' tired iee totc)"s ntl'on ce iut o the in·
dustry.
'Phil'; dcciRion by the Associatioll of Jce
IndU8tricK will 1111dcniably put a new hurd·
Khip on the all'l'!ldy ovel'burdened married
mun . 1n poetry and story, lhe icrtnan has
long appcared as thc third figul'c in 11l10101··
OUK eterllal t t'langlrs. Now the Jowly IlIls.
hanel will be forced to redoublc hit! vigilance
if It wishui:! to I' tai n the affection ot his
bell<'l'llI"r. Perhaps Mayor 'rhompsoll clln
do somcthing about it

Pleasure Seekers

S

'l'UDEN'fS returning rrom different com·
mlll1iti swill rememher with vari demo·
tions, th o celobrations that were staged ill
their communities on
w Year's eve.
WIla ever means werc u cd, it is doubted it
morc 1111iqne methods could be utilized thRn
those adopted at helby,
R volel's hal'l'icad d the maYOl' and police
force in the city hR lL a nd kept them incar.
ceruted while t hey celebrated as thcy
pleased. When a policeman tUI"ncd a fire
110SC on the melTymakcrs, they retaliated
with skyrockets and cannon crackers. 'l'he
policemen beat a hasty and somewhat un·
digni fied retreat.
In the cold gray light of a Janual'y
morning, after the celebration had ended,
the officials were released. According to
)ll'rHR )'eports, the city gl1arilians discretely
had nothing to say.
How mallY timel'l are college students !IC'
cllsed of being wild, impctuous, unmly, in·
dibcl'cet, and 3 hundred other ucljectives
that arc far from being complimentary? Is
it possible, that on occasion, older and wiser
people lay aside their pl'udent mannerisms
and indulge in ecstatic hilarity , Do other
fecI the urgc to forget thc judicious, cau·
tiolU, lives they ordinarily lead ' And there
WBS no football victory to inveigle them on·
" 'Ard I

A thletics in Europe

A

TIlLETIC contests in Europe nrc gain.
ing favor and attracting larger auc1i·
('nces. At a rugby maLch in Pm'is between
French and Scotch te8lll~, 60,000 spectators
jammed their way into the Htacliul11 to wit·
ness thc contest.
'rhis same stadium proved Amplc for the
1924 Olympic games in which forty-fil'c
na1 iOlls participated. Rut interc:-;L has
grown by leaps and bounds and today the
lIIuphitheatl·c is unable to accommodate all
those desiromi of attending athletic con·
tests.
Y t it is interesting to nota that Euro·
Iwan athletic contests still full fur short
of the attendance record. t at Am('rican
bporting events. Perhaps the whole secret
can bc attributed to the fact that American
II wspaper have devoted much more attention to sporting events than Enropean
1111 )WJ'S.

With the announcement or an outstanding" sporting event in America thc press im·
mediately begins a nationwide publicity
program, Every newspapel' d votes col·
lIrnl1~ to the forthcoming attraction. Euro·
pean newspap l' have recently directed
theil' atirntion toward spotting events and
havc given them wieleI' publicity. 'file re~ults are evident in the interest that has
been aroused.

A scientist explains III grrat an/ltomical
delail why men must bc better swimmers
than women, and hc docs iL so ('ollvincingly
tll11t yOll wondel' why it is almo~t IIny rca·
sonahly good woman f1wimnwl' clln beat a
man in a swimming race 01' II diving con·
test.-Kansas ity Sial'.
Too 11ad that Colonel Lindbergh didl, 't
I'cm!tin in Mcxico long enough to open the
lIew scason officially by throwing the £i l"St
bllll by the tail.-Detroit NeUls.

='====

Icemen, the ,New Heroes
( 'J{M l~

I )1111111

in ( 'hi('IIll'o IIwy NOO II IVI'I'HL til!)
tilt' hlll1d~ol11rNt ,'II1R'I of ml'lI ('Inploy('~ f,'olll IItt' HIn1\\'/11'( hilt wt'akl'l1illg
glllYp !II' IhI' polil'('lIl('II. 1"01' IlHllIy ),(,111'1{
('hiI'll !) poli('''llIl'll haw 111\11 thl' distillrtioll
or !)pilll( tlH' "llIlllril{Ollll' t body 01' )11£'11 ill
1111' 1I'000Id," 11111 it M'I'1ll Ilint 1IIl'i!' prl'HI lit!'
1\ ill /<0011 Ill' In ·l.
,\ 1111111111 (111 '11
"II
III ill I!' Ht it IT('I'1l1
11'1

Chills iUld Fe~er

With Other Editors
A G~eat Movement Balked
Davenpod Tlrnral
HE r 'plltiiation on the PEllt of PI'Or. H.
Shimek of Iowa 'ity in conl1('ctiOH with
th(' Will II. Dilg ('ons l'\'ation 1; ague of
Anwl'iea, dil'cctll attentjon anew to the split
mnong th eOll~cl'V~tiol1iljts amI sportsmen
or the country,
Professor himek is a truc conseL·valioll·
ist. Deing n mall of sciellc h d als with
Jlllllll'n[ CUll~C~ and I·CHldts. Hl' 1'(,co~lIiz('(l
the foll y of 0111' wa tefnl nt (lt hod ~, and WIl;.;
cO!,(lliZllnt or tht' price Wl' must eventuaIly
poy rOt· 0 gt'IlY "Iy disturbing llnhu' 's bal·
(From The
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Chllz UncOVCI'S Matter

of Plnl,
SIIIlIll'l"ll Ullder lJed of
Assi s tunt ()oncll

A t lin early hom' this morning ....
det etlveK were piecing together
bits of evidence pertaining to
the finding of n pall' or pink
RUpper" bcne!\th the b d of AM'
slstant 'oach 1!J(! Walk I'. 1'h086
nCQualnted w!th thc athletic sit·
uatlon at the unlv(\l'!\lty lalm
tjlnt tho dl9cov('I'Y wl!1 lead to
n revolullon In the depnrtment.
l'oach 'Wullcel' coul(1 not be
foun(l .

cll ~trll Rte(

~OW A CI.TY, Jail. 4 (EKtro)-A
IlNl' of 811~, !lInk /:lUP)) r8 were (l1a·
cQvoreLl today I n the 1'0001 belonl('
Ing to Assistant Coach E(1 Walkcr
Ilt th e unlvcrslly. 'l'h news lC\lked
out at flrst throullh unofficial
SOUr()OB. but 0. Chllz repOl·tel·, notlc·
Jill;' tl\ entry on the local police
I?lotter, Immediately probed the ma.t·

and hla
oftel' ][11
[lrd, !IIr
(lcnOUnCI'
Ecounllrcl
Ing8 10 I(
who, she
shArks ,
L!twl'enc(
:MUl'doch.
thorp, ·w·
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SoMI!&OOY 1$
• Al-W~Y~I T"I(ING

US\5 HI.:')

I' Too4.

or

JO'V

OuT

LIFE!!
~ ,!!~~!! .?

tel'.
Reporters and detectlves at once
swarmed to the scene ot action.
'1'here, resting Quietly on the bore
Claar, WCI'e tho sUppers. pink, t08sl·
e(l, ul1worn ~Uppors-whlch, when
tIle fncts were known caused In·
tense activity among 'the ortlclols
oC the athletic department.
A Chll~ camer(lrnan was at once
drafted Into service. Tho accomp·
anylp& pbotOll'raph was the result
Of the unceasing vigil of this news
I4> c ncy.

f

I .

Alumni Inv~til:nte
NEW YQHJC. Feb. 4-OCtlciai ma.·
chlnery ot the New York alumni
started to I:'rlnd tonight when news
I'eached here of pink sUppel' 1'0'
vclatlons at Iowa. ('lty. hllntwhllse
I'l'lntwhletJe, '74, announced that
"somethi ng' had to be done·"
"Every day the athletic sltuaUon
15 getting worse," he told a. New
l:ork 1I100n reporter. "This Is the

carnel's straw.

U

The First Mississippi Bridge

Official Daily Bulletin

Coach 'Valker wall Immediately
80ught out.
"I hovo nothing to say," he
blushed to reporters, then- "It's
an a8toundln~ prevarication. I deny
everything."

(b'urnlshed

The University of Iowa

pM.

I Ihe w(Ost lid of tile bland.
The I.rldge wua or wooden SUI1ilr·
Rtru("turc nnd rated upon ~Ix piers

I1ulletlns and announcements for the Q(fjcJal Ilail,.
Bulletin column lmlst be bl orrice of 1118 director of tbe
IIChool ot journaJi m. 101 Journalism bulltll"lt, by 4
p.m.. or 11:30 a.m., on Saturday, to appear In tbe tol,
tOwing morning's Daily Iowan.
VOLUME III, No. 95
January., 1928

helwe!'n the Island and the western
hnnk. A turn labl on the pier
n arlOJlt Ihe lo",a side allowed boalll
to J1II 11 up nnd down the river. The
ordinary apa ne hMI 2~0 feet optn·
In s, through which passed boat!
without
mokesluckll and lumber
I'lItt. -!'Orne ns wide as 170 feel.
Th ol']lOn!'nta err tll0 bridge did
not walt tor COhstructlon to be com·
1.INI'1I !retor \)pglnnlng their at·
tac,!t. alII' the .('cr~tt\ry or war dl·
r('ctt'd til
Unltell
tnte dlstrkt
attorn!'y tor the northern IlJlnola
district to pply for an Injunction
to T.r ',,,'nt the cun!tru \llln or a rail·
road acrOllll the blanll und of brlw;OI
0 \'81" the river.
Tho ('/1
Ihat ot the United
At t
' . Ralll' II Brlll!!e COmpallY
et nl, came _Cor.. the United States
c1rrult ('ourt In July, 1I1i3. John
llcl ....nn . " OOJatll NaUce ot the IU'
pr me CO Urt, I,r elll Ll and overruled
lh I) lIlion for Injunction In Up'
holo1ln, the rl ht or the brl(\Se com·

Faculty Notice.
Th('
PI'Ot Eo
6. at 7
will be

Uf\COXIAN IJE('T HE
fourth Dnconlan leelure o( this acadl'mlc year will he glvl'n by
P. 1(uhl ot the department or English next Friday cvenlng, Jun
o'clo('k In the chcmlsll'y a.udltorlum. The subJcct ot the lecture
"Recent Research In English and Its slgniCIcance."
IL L. RIETZ, chairman,

l\lore l~roblng
STRAWBERRY POINT, Feb. 4A meeting or Iowa alumni was
NOT[CE
scheduled fOI' tonlgh when the re·
An examination for students In the engineering college who aro detl·
lIol't that 0. pair or pink sllpPcI's
had been found In Asst. Coach Ed. clent In enl\'Unce requirement In Bolld geometry, will be given Thursday,
C. C. WILLIAMS.
Walkel"s room reached here. The Jan. 5, ut 7:30 p.m. In room 222 physics building.
session was c Iculated to be storlny.
b'gosh!

Undergraduate Notices

"Sltulttlon Bad"
WHAT CIlEER. Feb. 4-"How
can Iowa men dcv('lop fighting foot·
ball teams," asked 8n anonymous
alumnus here today. "when their
coaches wear pink slippers. This
matter calls for a. stormy protest
["om eve,·y loyal graduate ot Old
Golll."

GU'~f;

eLl'8

REHI~,\RS.-\L

'fhel'!! will hI' no rehearsal or the Ok
lulll! Thul'sllay evening. Thl'
'Vomen 's Glec Club \\'111 meet a.q usual next Monday oCtl'rnoon and th
Men 's Glee 'Iub on Tuesduy evening.
FRANCIS TO~lASEK.

TlIETI\ SJOl\lA PIIr
'£heta Slgllla Phi will me t today at noon at Mad I1att~r'8 Teo. Hoom.
ADl!)LINE TAYLOR.

Noled Merl Expre 8
0111111011 of Matter
Women'~ Association will 81)Oneor Collegiate Shuttle Saturday trom 3
Wm . " 'rlgll'y-"Mor
chewing to G at tho Vut'slty ball room.
MARION MARESH, chali'ml\n.
ot gum and les8 pink SllpperIng
('1Il'tlST r.\N SCm:oolCE ST DEST
would bo beller tor Hawkeye ath,
The CllI'lI'lUan 8cleneo Society will hold th~lr regulor weekly ml'etlng
letlcs."
Alfrell E. Tosls-"Though pink at 7:15p.m. In the chura>' I'ooms tonight. All who are Intel'eet dare
BARBARA WHITTLESEY, Ill' Ident.
slippers are bad In their way, I cordially Invited to uttend.
Ca VOl' the theOry th t I II halitosis
llORTAR BOARO
umong soccer athletes would result
!IIortar r.oard \\'11\ meet at the Iowa. Union Friday at 4:4~ p.m.
In better Bocklng teams."
ESTIIER FULLER, pre Wcnt.
Secretary Kellogg-"The state de·
partmenL has ordered 1.000 marines
!'uslled to Iowa City Immediately.
'fhoso who 01'0 Intel'cijte In .li'I"I'nah Play cast will please Watch (or
All precautions ore bing taken
against tutUI'O outbreaks or this notlc(,'l1 P()l\ted by ollicc 117 llberol al·ts building.
ELIZABETH ONRAD.
nature,"
Babo Ruth-"More hom& runs;
that's what Iowa necds."
B. llalc1eman·Jullu8-"Why not
make overy wearer of nlnk sllppcl'll
conform 10 th& companlonlllo mar·
rlase laws?"
Local Milk lI1agnate-"Well, why
not pink slll)PCrs? Didn't they come
from contented sllk·worms?"
Bruno Mal'chl-"Why all the
fracas? lila ve a splendid new Intra·
mural game they could play. H'B
call ed Hid ·th ·SlIpper. or course,
th e Idea. Is to fln(111."
Billy Sunday-"! hnve planned to

\Vho wears pink slipper."
Col. Llndbergh-"Peoplo
(Jy mOl'c, anyhow."

should

Currier lI(1t
CutTler 11'11'18 have I'
ntly com
to the fore "Ilh th~h' rll' ot Tues·
~[ty nIght. 'fhe AlerL Hose company
I'esponded In n. IIU1'ry. But how can
0. tire b put out by latHes' hOsiery?
Makers of manurc 8P1'ead '"8 and
othel' Cnl'm Implements are holding
Ihelr conve ntion In Ames. Anyhow,
they knew wher to go.

A nd for ours IVOI, we Ol'en't say·
Ing 0. dal'll thing alJout Leap Yeal·.
We lire, howevcr. keeping vcry eloso
to OUt· 1·00m8. "'p eannot b lntet··
vi w(,'d by t mlile roportel·lI. 'Ve
have 80 murh 8elt ap\l~al, ~'Oll know.
-I,'. Jj. O.

nllcr.

l!e ollied hillls('\f with the fzollk WoltQIl
ll'flgll (, hecllllKc it ]11'Of('SHl'd Il purposl' in
which h Wll~ vitally lnt(ll' Hted, Ihe con·
Nl'L' \'lItion of 011 1' fllst. rliHIlIlPNII'ing ollldo(\l'
lil'e. W(' al'l' not ('one I'IiPel with til squllh·
hll's witltill tlllll ol'l~llnizlltion prior 10 Ille
dl',lIh or Will Dilg, it'! fnlIlH\('l', nor in the
SI'('I"~siOlIH which follo wr.!.
II 1I111Ht 1'('lIlIlill It Illllttl'I' or deep r<'!rl'l't,
liol\'('\'(' I', thllt 1111 orgonizl1tion powl'I'fllt
"lIollgh It frw year!! Ilgo 10 bring about
1I11111l11ll011H COil. <"nt in congress to the eK'
III hlislmlt'lIl of the gl'l'nt 1lppet' MiHSiHHippi
\\ilrl lifl' 1'('1'111((1, ~ hollJ<l hI' ~o tom and e1iH·
1I11'11I11('I'Pri h\' flll'ti\)11111 HI I·il'p. 11'1 to hI' UlI ·
111111' to ('Oll"itlll£' slIch gl'rllL cOllfirl'vlltioll
J11'('JI'('t~ II" 11M HlglI UI nrllll'Yl'IIIl'tll,

YOV'FHi
HV"-'Gll.y ,,",S A WOLf:"
ANt)', Go INTO A>.,J · OYSTeR B"~
F,'OR .... ,sTt:IAJ . AND· FI"-lO EVER.Y
STool. F'ILL61> ~MO ABOUT A
HUND~8D WAITING.

SCllne1l11 Ilocks

-::====================-=~1
go to low[~
City hnmedlately
and
- - - - "reach
tcmperanco
to everybody

lc']'olll

By Briggs

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUTOF LIFE

-

Supervi.or Pran.
Play Rehear.al.
PI'~lIm Il1fU'Y
1'~IlNIl·!Io.I~
1~ 1 '~nch 11IIIY to lle glvI'n

for I h.
untlpr th~
HlIPel'vl~lol1 nr MIRS 1':lIsaIlNh ('011 '
rile! of th~ dl'llllltllll'llt or Homnnrp
Innl\'lllIl\l'H urI' now 111'1111( IIrmnK~,I.
'i'lli' "I'c'nnd fll'l will 111' l'('ht'LlI'8P!1
thl~ urt('I'IIClOli lit 4;10 o'c lork In thl'
IlIlPl'lll flI'IH uUllIlol'lUIll w hl'n {'IK h t·
~~n ~t\lclen l ~ will 111 N rOt· prnrtl C.
~fl~8 ('onl'lIcl h[1I1 not I1mllp (\ Ilrr·
1'1anent 8(,'ll'rllon for the ca8t ot the
piny, bllt hal\ ho~pn Iwo "tudenta
for (,nl'h pnrl. 'I'hl' llPl'ao n hrl(N'
rltlNI fill' Ihll 1'01, oft I' Hev 1'01
weeks ot r{'h~orslnlJ will be lIelectot1
"'I ""'

,llle',

l' I'Ollll~\I\)Il,

ATTESTIO.

~.sTAOATHIANS

HI))lular meeting J.<'rlday nlgllt at 8 o·clock. lmportant buelnc88. Come.
DONALD W. DllOOKMAN, Ill'cald nL

(,OSllOI'Or.I'l'I\N CI.l' !J
Tho ::Olll1lopolltan tlub will Ine('t In th llbel'lll arts 1Il'awing room
Salu"ony venlng, Jan. 7, at 8 I).m. The Japan\! e grOUI) will h(lv~ charge
ot the program. Vlslton arc welcome.
I. 'WEHNJ'!HT, Ill' ald'nt.

TRACK l\UXEn
'l'ho annual ml~cr for truck nnd Cltld men wIll be held at 7;lG )l.m.
Thul'sdoy In tho Union. A 8hol't pl'ogl'om or talka and motion Il lctlll'/!H
haM b('('n arranged. Retl'!'1!'1Illcnt8 will be servcd. All unl\'cr Ity men In·
t reste4 III the I}Ort al' Invited.
A'L'(\]JI':'l'rC QUNC1L, by Ocorl:e T. Dr snahan.

o

' SI\'BItSITY TIIEM'UE
Tn'outH for "1'he Pel'slan" will be I' luned for the rcmaln(\('I' oC thl~
w ck lit tho Sludlo Theatl'\) from S to G In Iho Ilflt.'rnoon.
VANCE MOH'l.'Q;>;, dIrector.

'11

'The
Book Colleen
World
B, EdIth

1Ii\l\ILIN OARL.- \SI)
Th e l" will hi! 0. shorL Imt Iml)orttlnt 01 ctlng of Hamlin 011.1'1 ntl IJHcr.
Dl'~' SOCICll' 'I'hul·tldny evening, Jan . 5, nt 7:80 In til !lberlll IIrtR drllwlng
I·oom. All members al'O urs d to llttcnd.
L
lLLE QUHIANEK.
WOME~ '

FOltKNSIO COUNqL

1'hel'e will be nn Important meeting of th worn n'8 tor nllie coun·
cll liL JlG !lbfl'ul urtll 'rhur2day at 5 p. Ill. 1'h rontrnct fOl' the llawkeYe
picture will b signed at thl8 tlllle.
EDI1'a OUEhlN. president.

RIIOTERII\S
'I'ho[' \\'111 I~ n op!'n meeting ot Rhot l'I!ln For Mlc 80('1 tl'ThurHllll)"
Jan . 6. tit g n.m . III til" IIbcI'ul [II' dl'lIwlng room. The Question for dl,.
cUllolllon will I : " .It! tho ('xl!' me CI'ltlcIHn1 of the m01'll1 condltlun lit H • . •
I. jus tlfhil)1 t" M l'. A lito l"l'ozll'l'. [l11(1 MI' • .III urI l-.:1~pnHOhl1 will )('ud lhl'
Olll'n IOt'um lllsCUtiHloll. Ev I'ybodr Is Invlt d to attel1d untl talco I) rt In
tho [lIl!cu~.lol1.
JOliN L~. WIHU. , prl'sltll'nl.
SCAUUAICD ANn UUOIJJ
'I' ll e I·guln,· 111ectlng of "J)" l'<J111llanr I~L HI'j,tlnwllt or the Natiul11l1
Noc\Ny or S alrllllrd 111111 Dlnd Is J)O~ll)oncd fl'\)", ,lctnllJlfY r, to JUI1Ullry 1%.
.ll'IlA ' ('1 L. KL'NI~, (,uptuJn

Kellogg Suggests
Ext~nsioq of Pact
PA HIS. Jun. 44 lAP) -i'lI'Cl'eal'y
!{rllog!C'8 nole to I"ol'plgn lI11nlst l'
Orland or Dl'r. 28. MUsge"L1l1l!' t h I
th~ JlI'OIlO~11 omitI' pllet to oulluw
II' r bPtw I'n 1." I·a nr anll the UnltNI
hI' Plllul'g('~ III Indud!' oth,,1'
wnll 01 nIh' puhllc by 1111<
Qual D'Orllay tonl'ht. It W8I given
i'ltat

~

I\ntlon~

I"!'!'nt'h Jlrea ~ nnt! !Jar n me th~ ern·
Lrl'
11IMI'II""I"'1 III 1111 Irl"PII or
1"I'I'n('1l IIf'.
Tlw 111111"('1181011 gnlnecl In ortlrlal
rh'd~:l hI
Pal'IM tO~llY WLlA thl\t
l~l'I\nr
a11l1 Ihe United Htntl's lire
o 11III'Oa('hlng th IIOllt ",11 1'1\ t!lOy
will II nh'l\ III "Ign 11 l'f1Ct "10 out,
lo\v war."
'I'h, IlrgotllltlOI1A. look!'(l At rl'On\
tlIIII _nd 1111(\ In tM 1ll111enrr or ot·
tlclul comment 111'111'1\1' l1 10 bl' 11 [II'
r()n~ll1Rloll nlthough th~I'" wall eon~
1\111)1' 'h~lI.hll\ • to thl' ('ltlt'l\~llIn or
tht> arrOl',l to n n Indl'rtn\t[l 111 lin h('I'
Of \)owers Q I 11['0110 11 IJ \Va 1\.

1\[,

e)', UIlfIluII, ftk'hllnl 0, Uar"{l'f.
The Gorhu ... Pre . 63
Til the ).( II r \I ho W llt- nIl huur
of IIrO[' nlld quirt frum thl! or·
POII~, nll:ht,"(1rl~h "llllltHu'ln v;a or
ill1\ln'~~lonl"t1o ~Olll{ Ih"t 1111 l'~'
rpnt Ill'rlod hU8 \11' du(·rd . lhla !llllt'
,"o!tlln \\'111 h~ WplrUIlH'.
The brlrt IlCll'lll hllv 1\ I'"
. nt
lYI'''' "unlit ·. flnl' fanl··. nn,1 well
ronII II II rl' .. lInl(, 1'11. ""ny"ntlnnni
VI'I'''f
rorlll
hl\\'I' W II lI ·rln "I
rhl'thms . corrcrt llunrtualilln, Itll1\
dorlt or MU·uNurl'. A!thou"h In ny
th~ I h)'nlr~ nl111 I,hru"'" nl'(' th
.Iork onr~ Ihot Ii v" h n IlHl " h
mlll1 cl h y 11'11111'1' IIIlI't IIlnc' Ih'
r"\!ll,lI hlllen! or Ihe Wnnl .. ·mtlll<lll
.chool, Vtlllln 1IIlrll('ol'k !I,. II '), \lfl"
enonl Ill' to f!ln1l II not \'1\1"" nn,\
.tel'lI,,!!, Ihat lllflkeoo ror 11'1"«UII~
and rrea\tnr" r I'xpr "~I n:
"NI ht,
!til hl'l' lie nll',l . flrlll .
1Jl1\ck·Mntlllll'tl rc· .. I .
Htrp8 MOly ,10\\n fl'om nul lhl"
!lumml'l' ~k .
Anll pau,lng In III" WI' I (I 1110 '
menl . wnlt".
Iror the 11011', tOl'''), rl'l'lllng tn
1>U88 1Jy."
\ rltlnl
ot oh81rnrt lIuhJprl.
whoo VI1 .. 111~
,1rflr. I,
I' 1,,,.. 1,.,.
111!' Ilo('lr~~ I_ In ,1'\11",'1' "I ""'IIIl~
down \\,01"11". "ll'Inll'lnl{ th III 11111\ h
Ilk('ly \11I11I111t n,lc'cIII;" c"I)I'cl'll"

pa, .

or

or

,

Ihc,ll'

Hul Ihe 18 to be
'\ (or lin nhIJIIY to ex·
\lrc I! all'IIllll' fr~lInll' without break·
Inll out Inlo I)n Innllt uphNwali
nnd oulrrle of ''''~Imlr.
.Thrr a!' RtronJllh oTll1 beauty In
111 fullowln .MI; "'l'II(\ :Death ot
thlli might, with 1
reo
nd kill . have
n eenl!·
Or rt'ltunn nt.
"I (' I'll (\ hl\'
In nlY strong
youn lf I'm.,
rhul!l 1\,\ hWI.,l11lr ,
I'rnyll1 l1' nt c1rh witt hr athlc£~
IIII'll
Thllt n U!Zh\ \\'011111 \l ~ sr)1nrnle.
11\

r<Jll1l11~nd,

h · 1rt, anrl walln
Ih
F nnll1l1: hc']' I) lit'. IInri hnlr.
Hut cold grrw Ih hurcl~n In my
Arm ,
Ancl h(' vIPI' to
ur.

"\\ RI'I'l

\\'I\~ 11\)'

111\' hI'

".

I'cl

(A b, l(Jv

1·

qui kl'

m~dr

our

wonl1r lU\ fair).
10 warm

lInt "hI' who IIml b<'rn

Ith IItI
Lay ('ollt nnd quIr t thl'l'c.
"Anc' th .. n nhNlt1 m' t h'cd c),Cf
!l4W

Dl'sldl\ the mOlll'nrll1 ara
V \th 1111 RhMt \I hlt~ loom ood
mo!'kl nil Rull"
Dp th 'ul tlnlC Ilotientlr."
nl" ,;voultl Ilk to ~P. till" rift",
Ani POl'tl".. 'ho dnrr' to wr!"
I1hollt nnlurp nll,1 I\lhrr
(n'
mlllllr 11111111". WI I" Ihnl ,Ill nlll ",.
tl'mllt 10 h JI"'rat Ilnl'l,·)'. 1'111>1" "
rnore JI'M III III \I hll' l. hlllil'"

,w"

uary 5, 1928

'y Briggs
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~ ludyln"

I £a ltl, aft"\'
a "dnulo

The Mystery at Styles

the thing fol'

m~ant,"

"Rhl'

repUl'd

P olrot

"It certainly Isn't jll·oll.lllly, that ;;he found It On top

tWO,

J."

II

by AGATHA CHRISTIE

01'

u

:t \\,III'dl'ob~,"

"Oou,l," , 1111,,<1 Poll'ot, (o!lllnl;' Ul)
tho Il'wel' "lOaln. "r. all-lo, am or
your way of [hlnllln,;. It Is an L,
\lcPt'l1d upon It!"
"Wh('.,., dhl It come from '1"
I
asked ('UdplIHI)" "1M It in'Jlol'tnnt?"
"~J'od<'l'all,j), so,
lL confirms a

",\ fUllny Illace for a. piece of
lmm ll IlllI)l'I'," I mused.
"Nut at all, Th!' top of a. ward robc Is an ,'xccllent 1)lace for brown
Jl"IJI'I' ,m<1 ,·a.-dbolll'd boxl'~, I have
\.""I)t I,'.~rn tl.~n· ,"y~clf, Neally al'·
Ian I, thll',. Is nulhlnG to oife nu

f;uJ'ml~('

thu

or nlln ..~.

1 hl\' I11 A' ckdllced

('y~.1t

• I'oll'ut." I askell earnestly, " llave
, HAT lJAI:! lI A l'l'EN I,]D SO l~AR Tho In81)Cctor agrccs t o hotd ocr. Il~ ('XIH[l'I1C(', 1 ,,·t MI~" Ilo\\'arel to
J ohn 'avrnolMh Invites Husll ngs, FJrtoro lhe lrlspcctor and lIa&tlngs, ~·cu.r('h fot' it, and, :lH you H('l"bhe YOIl lll:ll1 ~ up your mind about th is
Poll'ot lellll I ng-leth prll lh at he Is h ~L'J urf'1l FUCl·{'~-;ru1.
l')'inw'!"
lin 01<1 fr l('Jl(!, homo on sick le,\ve,
all~llec ted of 1101~o nin g h is wlfc, In·
"IYhllt ,lid ~hc mca" l)y
"Y"s- that IH to "ay, 1 believe 1
to 8I>CII<1 R month Itt S lyles ourt. glrlhol't) gives a n \I'on -clnd althi nnd top of Iile Wtll'<1I'OI",'!'"
(TlfItX
TO PAGE 0, COLUMN 3)
own d by ilia slop,mothol', Sh,e has Pol r ot stn rt~ ollt on n. n w c lue. 'r he
recentl y m3 •.,.I<'<1 Alfl'rd l ng-letho,'p, Idcnlty of t ho munlo!'e r becomes
dlalru s led b y J oh n, his wlCe Mary, mor o mystr rlou s t hnn. eve r nnd
and h is brother 1",\w1'ence,
oo n [Jasti ngs profesaes hi mself In t he
oft e" H asllng-s' nrr lvn l, Evle H ow- dal'l;. Poh'o t lool{s around fo r an
a,'d, 1111'S. J ng lrthorp's com panion, lilly n nd drcldes to call on Evlo
denounc('s the npw hURbnnd rts n 1J0wrtrd to Ilelp him.
scoun drcl nn(1 I(,RVCR, I){'gglng lJast- NOW GO ON WITH T HE STOR Y
Ings to look out fOI- Mrs, I ng lelhol'p
{vho, she 8"Y8, Is beset by !\ lot of
CllAl'Tt,:R 'XX
sM.'ks o.Ctel· ller money, W ith
My 11 1en~lnf,' thoughts were intel'lAI w,'cn ce, linslings cnlls on Cynth ia rupted hy tho ~ud(len entrnnce of
Murdoch . n. p '-ot egeo or Mrs. Jngle. MIss liUlI'lll'<1 , She g lanced round
Ow rp, who 111'('8 nt t he Cou r t but hastily lo rpako sure there was nu
work s In l' 1I lap<' nsory, Th oy h a ve one (' I ~e In th e room, Ilnd '1ulckly
quIto a dlscuBslo n about poisons, produced nn \l id Hllcct oC brown I"lFollowIng 11 q ual'l'el w ith ller hus- I)et'. 'l'hl" ,iro hn ndccl to PoiL·ot,
band , M.'s. 1ng-lrt hor[1 Is m yst eriou sm urmurln;; ,,~ sho <lId so thc erYl'A Big 1928 Special
ly s tricke n dur ing tho n ight a nd tic words:
dles_ In l:l('thol'll happens to be ou t
"On lo p of lhe wanlrobe." Then
of tho hous t h at venlng with D r, ~hc ,·1Urrlcdly left the room.
l3auerstc ln, n. London specIalist somo~t Romantic Adventure Drat a. The story is as big
Poh·ot unfolded the shcet of pajou r ning
In
tho
n eighborh ood,
llOI' eagol' ly, and uttered an exclaas
the Redwoods of Califon ia.
Hastings llersuatl s J oh n t o rulo\\'
mntlo n of sn.\lsfacUon, III.' spread I
M . P olrot, n ftlmous detectlvo, to
It ou t on lIle table.
Inve.tlgatc hIs mother's death, In·
"Com e her e, lill"tlngs. Now tell
glelhorp lJI'otcnds great gr ief, H ast· me, wh at Is thf.t tn llluJ-J , Ilr L. '1"
Ing8 co ncludes that 1\1"r s, !n gletlJorp
II \rUM ,\ melliu m s ir...·(1 sheet pf
was polsone<1 by strych nlno In n
pape.', rather dusty, as though It
CUJl of I'OCO;L brought h~ r la t e a t
hrLd lrtln Ii)' flJr some tlUle. Dut it
nI gh t. IAwl'ence feols tb at hi s
was the l!\oel that wn s nttmctillg'
moth er dlNI f.'om nat\lral cau ~es,
1'olrot's fllt~lltion. Altho tup, It
'1' ho frun ll y lawy('r arrives a n d It bel
II t l\{
J 1 th
' ho.·e the \wlnte,l nt\1111P oC Mes>",",
camrs c enl' m r s , ng e orll S Pu,rl,~on'H, the we ll lmown thc'atrlfortune ~ocs to hcr husband as h er cat ('ost IIll1lcr~, al1<\ It waH Md,'cSSl'd
re-lIIa,'l'Ingl' automnUeally r(' voketl n I to "-(tllO debatuiJle IniUnl) (',wcndStyles Court Slyles St
will leaving ev l'ythlng to JOh n· l l<h BH<
Po lrot l'rO\-{'s tho.t Mrs, I nglethorp . ,
I·,
'
I
·
II

--===---- - -

Discriminating theatre·goers
of Iowa City will see the fol·
lowing mighty productions
soon-

Now Showing for 5 days
PETER B. KYNE'S

One FoUows
Another

I

! Iary,

~::~~ ~1~~11~1~'1.~ ~~~tV~\~~1 ~~:s o:iS~':.

or

the Isla nd,
wooden super,
upon ~I x piers
th e western
on t he pier
allowed boal.s
the rl vel', The
250 teet open,
]llWlCd boat!
Rnd lumber

as 110 fed,
tbo lJrldge did
to be com·
their 01,

Harold Lloyd in "Speedy."

"'Tis the slogan of
Miss 1928"

Evenings and Sunday afternoon .. ____ . ______________ ..40c·)Oc

_ _ _ _a

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

_"

I'

a y

ghe 6irl in tlte
Pullman"

Co

YOURg ~
MAN

Lon Chaney in "Laugh, Clown L~ugh"
"London After Midnight.':
- "Tillie'. Punctured Romance"-

, ••• -•••

CHINATOWN

_1m

No uniforms. No
weapons - not even
a blood hound, just
a little hi-powered
Vamping

Last
Chance

STARRINO

ClARA
BOW
awuiS''i!GGw

~

T 0 d ay

*.... . . . . . . . .. . -.. . .
"~tQc;lent,

I!

RICHARD DlX
"The Gay Defencler"

- .\nd 'rh e Cumedy,,_\.ng ~1 Byes"

I

-Gnl'd~n

' "ute

I

I

--••••••

4

Orrhestra-

__

~e \\'~

ENGLERT

n

___

-.-- I

•••••••••••••••••••••

D

~

"A ROAD SHOW"
NOT A MOVIE

Co te 1

One Night- Wed., Jan. 11 th
".\n .\PJll'ovt!l rIllY"
or tfw S uperbly Ilea utlru I l'I'olluclioll uf
IlIImen e Outluy lUll I Pel'sonnel

(Of "College Widow" Fame)

nt

-in-

,~aRNAT§f~'ulll~s
• 108 0 ·

"

•

Direct from 4 Months on Broadway at 52.00 Top

AIllI (~ f'ast of 1II11"len l ( 'ometl v F a vori tes , rll cl mUng-

Sixty Ziegfeld Beautie8

PRICE

W m'l rylng 'I'hp A,uel'irun GIr l

rIo",

(larr' tu wr't'
(It lwr yrry f.-V
thllt (h. nllt ",,
pOt'II')', 111 1'111'.
II

hlln. 1".1\111'.,

-MAIL ORDERS NOW!-

an

I co'~

-wllh-

EDDIE NELSON

HE E REGULAR

Only 25c With Merchants' Ticket!

I

Prince" with Navarro and Shearer

~

Plc*ure alter PictureWeek alter week-"Star Hltl"

~ Hmul/-, Ellie:}: GUbert.J

- I I ~t Nrwl\" ( "IlIOII-Ulrll-Will
ftluy-" \ 'Oll Sing"

John Gilbert, Greta Garbo in "Love"- How', 'at?

.

III

Bil/lllOse

William Haines in ' 'West Point"
"The Smart Set."

John Barrymore in "The Tempest."

Cortez

"

l'ua ~t

John Gilbert in '"Coasacka"-Rose Marie- A Special.

RIcardo
Ol'" O,\ 1\'O ('o ,m m Y
- 111"KJlooh~ Spoonng"

Udn g Fihnt d olt th '

• ......... .

"Shrieks"-"Thri lis"
-Myster,y-

- YNI-An(1 n1uro 1l'un-

~ ow

'.

BEAVTY AT A PRICE IN
• • • • • • + • • • • • .. • •

(The Great Road Show Special) •

'- Gentlemen Prefer Blondes--

the Paris of America !
• ••••• , II' •• , • ••

.....

Legion of the CQndemned- "The Sequel to Wings."

The Story (jf San Francisco When It Was

tl~ "ll y,"
p~
tI ,t~

Iro~side8

t ery

t

..

EmU Jannings in "The Stree.t of Sin"
"The Last Command."

Old

THE ~mEAT FIRE OF 1906

\GGT . .:. .

Pickford as "My Best Girl."

Beau Sabreur- The Sequel to "Beau Geste." ,

I

Chinatown!

PAULINE BLAH,

~ary

Our First Big New Year's Special!

In at'

nm dr our

Gloria Swanson as "Sadie Thompson" (Rain Fame), ,,)

_ __

A l\1ysterwus Romance of Mysterious

In (own

Norma Talmadge in "The Dove."

I

when

Ii'il 'll~ 'J·ltll~

Sorrell an~ Son- Coming Real Soon.

"One Mamma Man"

Aft erne·on (except Sunday) _______________ .____ .. _. _____ .__ 30c·) Oc

PREVOST
."

- Last Times Saturday-

; ••••• "

Charlie Chaplin in "The Circus."

Latest Pathe News
FabIes and Topics
Charles Chase Selected Comedy

Marie

-- - -

... . . .. Ah! Yes I Here Are But a Few of the Specials ~==~

"It's all Comedy"
1'hC MllI.\nlllihone is the taU{ of the town. You hear
1 all the best orchestras in the country.
- An eighty-mile-an
hour romance
aboard the laugh- ---------------- ==-=-~~.--------------~
express.
Now
"A Screaming
Showing
Special"

NOW!

:-=;

--The Amusement Centers of Iowa City'--"""

Into the Virgin Redwood forests, where romance and
ad"cnture aU are. This is Milton Sill's greatest pic·
t I"C sinca "The Sea Hawk".
----also showing----

F

"HurrY Down"

In! ... rlln! ...l

DEN Theatres

Es~('x."

"It might be T, or It might be L,"
pcnred. Evil' Uoward comes back , ~~~~~~~~~~~~
J>ol rot dl~co\'rr!\ to his amazem ent
t hllt MrR. In/,:I thorp's dispo.tch CI\IJC).
w h ich he hlm~plf hacl lockt'd, has
been forcl'd op~n nlthou/,:h tho, door
t o tlw 1'001\1 WitS locked, TIle Inq ucst
shows that l\1rB_ In/,:l('thorp met her
death 11Y strychnlno poIsonIng,
Mnry ea v{'nt1l~h t{'stlfles to heo.rlng
part of t he quarrel hctwct'n husbaml an,l wlf('_ The 10co.I drug cJerlt
- Startingsw ars he sold ~trychnln~ to AHred
Inl:lcthol'P, In~ll.'thorp denies this,
A vP"tlict Is hn.mll.'l1 down oC wlltull
munler nl:alnst ~om{' p~rI!on or per'
fons unknown. A Scotland Yerd In~Jl('ctor tl\i<PR tI. h(\I1(1 In the, CtlllC
and ]'olrot tell. him he IR \'cry anxlOllS th"t In~l~thorp Mhould not be
",.,.esll'll anll offcl's to show /':ood
reasons why It \Voultl 110 n. mIstake.

an!l In the
1 16, the brid,ce
the first trail
of the bMdJe

LERT and

ALSO WITWER' COMF:DY ON THE SAME
l'IC IC 'Jo:Hl Tu r ludlul{ 'fn' -.' I!llll tPin.,., ,:1.:10, I I J')~"M $ l, 7!i, Ila lrlm y
1I te'l\\ $l,7n-, It II rM • ~,2 tl--1 It tlll H ' ',ti~-I ! 011 :1 $J.l0-tl; Il\'ln ~o
PROGRAM
f.tlllll lWII ... · I r·n thh'r'~rll r ll\'l' lull~ rllr RI,I,. rrllU'u . .__ ~ ........ ~ .&.II!'_ _"="'KE","",~ =======-"""",..._

CLARA BOW
RICHAAD DIX
BEERY·HATTO~
BEBE DANIELS
ELEA~OR BOARDMAN
'FLORENCE VIDOR
KARL DA.NE·GEO. ARTHUR JOAN CRAWFORD
NORMAN TREVOR
LEW CODY
SHIRLEY MASON
EMIL JANNINGS
ROD LA ROCQUE
LOUIS WOLH~IM
BER~ LYTELL
CORRINE GRIFFITH
DOLORES DEL RIO
ALICE TERRY
GISH SISTERS
JACKIE COOGAN
'OONWAY TEARLE
NOAH BEERY
FORD STERLING
ALICE JOYCE
RONALD COLMAN
SALLY O'NEIL
WILLIAM BOYD
POLA NEGRI

..*

MARION DAVIES
ADOLPHE MENJOU
GRETA GARBO
OWEN MOORE
AILEEN PRING,LE
GILDA GREY
THOMAS MEIGHAN
RENEE ADOREE
CLAIRE WINDSOR
ANTONIO MOI.tENO
GEORGE BANCROFT
FIELDS· CONKLIN '
PHYLLIS HA VIj:R
SYD CHAPLIN

Not just once in a while, bu.t all the (i1tJ.e.~

a gpod show! Get the "Englert-Garden"
habit-you won't be disappointed-!

*. .

*.

:~en~I':~u~~s. ':' :11 ;111: '1'.h~s. ,\nr:o.u :,~e.~e?t. ~:I: ~~r.e ~~:,~'e.~~~lI. ~1;O.U:d. ?~ .1!,.:a.o: ...

_ j,.j1.8.Wfll1ft@illj!Wfutl()ifLM)!/)tb
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Phi Beta Delta Soccer Team Wins Fraternity Championship St.
l

Grapplers Work New York Yankees Officially Announce
in for Initial Bout Purchase of Star Minor League Players
Tilt With Wisconsin

Defeat Sig Alphs
Final Tourney

Fraternity Cage
Relultl

Losers Outplay Victors Throughout Game; Hawkeyes Journey to
Badger Sronghold
Winners Score in'First Two Minutes of
January 13
Play; Each Score in Last Half
In the fi nal gamr of the interfraternity soccer football
t ou rn ament last night on Finkbine field thc Phi Bcta Delta
lcam defeated the Sigma Alrha Epsilon aggregation by a
f ( rl' of 2 to 1.
Tht' Sib'ma Alpha Epsilon team outplayed t hc winni ng
{cam throuHhout th(~ gume. Dcginn inQ'jl1''Yl .j I ', r., l" "~~I\"

S

11,., "t lll' ~, :J; \',d~I '"
P :L:l.

th" Hl ttll1 'l .~ I · I-~="":""
I·:}). Lon p;ayt\r)ol touk Ow IJ.J.11
-- - - - -

rl",." t" lIle 1'111 Uetu D ' lla ",vu i
till nmrlt- on nttfllll pt to SCOI·~.
, \' 1I 1I1I'r~ Ii""r~ 1J:,U'ly
Tlerovl'l'lntt I 1'0111 tll ~ sudden on ·
r.la ug'llt {,r 111~11' OllllOlIPll ts, lh., l'hl
I:l'ta [)elll~ tenm mtlile It !'HpJ(] scrles
of dl'l\'cs which tuok the bil.lI to the
l,UlI'I' pnd or tllP 111,1(1. l.leCor·(> the
IIr"t til", minutes oC play wcre uver
they 110<1 scor d.
Tho t('a'ns (OU,,"'lt hlll'dfor the
I'pntnlndel' of the fll'st haiL Nelthel'
une Wll" succe~sful ill scorlll;l' Ill't
till' Lall \VIl S ~hHtl'd irom one ~1ll1
or (he IIr ld to the othel' at tl'l.'lluen t
Intet·vals. 'I'he Sigma Alpha I': 1'" lion
[('am bM cOlltl'ol or the b:tll 1I10"t
of the tlmo I,ut werD unable tu
f:lOl'l'.
Liddle was the outstanding player
111 the first half. lie mndc s('v(,I'al
Illng kicks which we,'e re8l>onsll>l"
fill' the SI,;ma AlJ IllL Bilallon team
kel'lllng the Irati.
Yoder SHu'S fO!· Lo CI'S
Holm was Il ut III COl' Glngcl' a t
ecntcl' halt to begin the sccond half.
A [I'ee klclc gl'antl'd to t·h e Phi
neta Deltlls early In the second half,
fal!et! to yield a BCOl'e because uf
the outstanding work of the Sigma
Alilha Epsilon goal keepel', Yod r.
Yodel' leaped Into the IIII' n secm·
Ingly Iml)osslble dlstanoe and pullptl
the ball down just as it wns pusslng
under the bal's for the secontl COUnt
fOl' the Phi Betnl!.
After Yod~r's play th(' Sig Alphs
took the ball to tine other extl'l'mlty
of the field and Armll made a kick
WhIch netted the first goal fol' the
Sigma. Alpha Epsilon squad..
&ore on Free H ick
The l!l8t cou nt tor the Phi Rrt,\
Deltaa came Roon afterward when
tbey were awarded a tree kick
which Margolin made good.
The wlnn I'S ix>l'ome the all·unl·
verslty cbanWlonHhlp team and reo
cl'lve pospesslon at the sllvel' tl'ophy
l·UI>.
Both teams We I'e winn"r" In theh'
rrsl>cctlvc R ctlons and wl'l'e awal'd·
cd section trophys.
'I'he lineups:
SA£I' R D
CIlPert ............ ROI RO........ ElIIsc~ll
Wilson ............ LF LF ........... Frlcd n
ArmJl .............. RFI Rl!~. .. Harowltz
Red I ............ _.. LOILO.... A.]'rledman
Liddle ................ 01C............ Margolin
Bower/3 ....... _.LHI LIL... Abl'omwlt'l:
Teeters ..........RHIRIC...... Stei nberg
CrInger ............cHlcH .......... Shulman
Mc~evy ....... LEI LB.......... ,Repport
Pn.rsons ..........RB/RB .... E,Fl'ledman
!.od~.......... GGJGG ................ Paul

T R IKE

(1

AND

S

PAR E
' ••

••

••• •

•.•

,

Ig,mle,.
In the "SuMiness Men's league
"t the Dee bowling alleys last
night, Gartn('r Motors won two Ollt
three games from Yettel's, '''',ile
the Checkel' 'ab defeated Ille }'Ink
nl'c shop by the samc 8COI'e and
Mnc's Stol'e \\'on rt three game vic·
LOry ("om the Iowa City Light and
I'uwor bowlers.
Cartn,,!' MotOt·s I"d the field In
hoth individual a nd team scoring,
wi th Snn vely ot ('heckel' Cab talc·
Ing th hiA'1I Intllvldual score with
213 n nd Jones of the same team
toppling th" mal)I<'8 to place high·
,,~t In I.',e thl'ee game Indh"ldual
total with 614.
11Igh team f!o('DI'C 11.1 no went to
GaltnN' Motol's, with 908 for th e
single g:lJue total and 2569 as the
(Iv(' gam(' tram sCOt·c.
Gartnet· !\totor
Knnal, ................ 160 176 182 Ii1S
P('lcchek ..... ...... 122 152 172 44 6
O'Dl'ien ................ 150 150 150 450
UI'UI11 ................ 204 186 135 625
\\' hOltOn .............. 191 187 178 656

ur

To1al

--- --- --- --

827 8" t
Yatters
L. Yeller ............ 174 203
14R 137
Fraziel'
~" 'Yll\l t
.... ---_ ...... 183 193
I '. Yettl',· ............ 180 l.~
Wallen ..............., 150 150
Total

159
160
153
170
150

5~6

446
52!)

50-1
4aO

----- - - - -

................ 835 837
Checker Olh
4n :lw ly ............._ 213 168
I'p l<'r R ....... ........... 188 146
Ilurns ......... _..... _ 151 162
DOI'ClIS ................ 129 180
J<>n s .................... 173 252
Total ............... . 849
Fin!, Tjre
lrvlno ................ 196
Catton ................ 153
J{OSE'r ............. _ .... 163
Barnes ................ 194
1\1 Innery ............ 198

Total ................ 861
low" City Li!;ht &
,M aas .................... 197
Nigris ................. 127
Carleton .............. 130
Crain .................... 156
Gipple .................. 169
-

127 508
158 487
190 503
148 457
189 614

832 2552

146 467
211 676
203 561
150 450
170 500

803 886 2550
"ower Co.
159 135 481
150 134 411
154 149 433
120 117 393
167 177 603
-

-1 -

M. V. Cage Teaml
Ready 'to Pry Lid
in 1928 Campaign

I

.J"

792 246\

908 812 2569
hOll
103 153 541
177 165 495
125 190 478
162 174 530
168 ·160 608

Total ................ 895 825
Mac's St,ore
Bocek .................... 156 155
McChesney .......... 191 174
Dee ...................... 176 182
M~Co l'd ................ J 60 150
Mofeett ................ 188 142

Use the Daily
Iowan Want Ads

817 2495

With lillie more tha n !L week lett
unt l! the openIng ot the 1928 season
the Town g'rfl.pplel·s ore resumin g
their dally workouts In an ear nest
effort to !l [[al n t he proper co ndl·
tlonl ng ncccs~ a,' y In Big T en compe·
Iltlon.
For 11lPIr' fll'st mppt or the sel\SOIl
the lJnwkeyp wreslll'l's will journey
to Madison wh~I'p they will grapple
with the )Jadger team on Irl'ldllY,
n. I~ . 1'hp Iowan. WI'I'I' "I~t o rlou ~
ove!' the BadgeI' sq uad last yenl' a nd
hnve n rhnnre to repeat the vlctol·Y.
the regular wl'e~tIIng
J:lecaus
room was not properly heated
Coach l\lilcp 110wllrd ~ h lfled his
tl'!llnlng 'luartel's to t he n Ol' thwest
cornel' of the mai n gym.
Ovel' the hollllflYs Coach Howard
spen t considerable tim e coach ing
Revel'al lik ely candl<l atcs for t he
wealce,' classes. At presen t t he 115,
anrl 175 pound. !lncl heavywe ight
classes seem to he the weuk SllOts
III the prospective team thnt w ill
require much attention.
F'ollowlng the Wlscon~ln meet
nl'nI'ly a month will PllSS berol'e thc
ll:lwkeyl' ~rapp l pr8 again ent!'1' th('
11nd(led I'lng against Dig '1'en oppon·
e ntA . On ~'eb. 11 Chicago wl'estler~
will come to Iowa City and meet
the Iowa tenm.
On I"eh. 18 the Minnesota team
will come 10 lown City lind gl'ul1Jlle
wllll the Hawkcyes.
The next Salill'day, Feb . 25, the
10""0. team will go to Lincoln fo!' a
non 'co nfel'('l1ce meet with the Ne·
braskn squad.
On ;\[""ell 3 the Iowll tellm will
finish the dual meet.., at Urbarm
whcl'e It will meet the Illlnois t eam.
illinois was the only tl'am to def at
the Hawl(eyes last yeaI' and won the
confer nce championshIp later.
If the Iowans al'c undetcatl'd In
these (lual meets they wll1 meet the
champion ot the eastern division of
the J3Jg '1'en tor the conference tltle
on Mar. 10.

Hawk Gunners to
Fire Match With
Georgetown Team

men showed 80mc clever f loor play
and thoh· team work was woll pol·
Ished hut the Indh'ldunl wO"k on the
pal't ot Smith a nd Sorenson leept
the scom dow n.
____ .. .. ....... ... ... ......
Th~ I'cmalnl ng games w Jl1 be con·
tlnued during tho next weok and It
lnter·frat rnily sports were again Is the Intention of Bruno Murchl
)'rlwwecl Illst evening, aftel· a lay. , to hllvr t he entire to urnaOlpnt com.
off of ~pvprRI weekS, when eight tIll. pleted by the first of the next semes·
fCl'ent U roek letter quintets met to tel' 80 118 not to have It IORt such
decide fUl'thel· lhe ~b amplon8hlps a long lime lind glvo time tOI' the
!r\ the variOUS secllons. Do lta Sigms othel' Intel··rraternlty events to be
Delta fought wIth the Acacia l'epre· held 10 tcr.
sentallves tor thirty minutes and
------wen 1 down t o deteat by a 21 to 12
f1COI·e· Kerwin, former Cornell col·
lege stal', showed the best fo rm in
thiM Kllme and led his teammates to
vktol'Y with his splendid dribbling
nnd 1I CUI'ate basket shoot ing. Marsh
looked the \Jest for the Delta Sigs.
KANSAS CITY, JI1I1 . 4 {API
Sigma Chi continued to show theIr Vaclttlon I~ thargy ([18p"III' (\ IJy n.
Rupp!'io t'lly In th second game of week ot Intensive dr'III, lI, e :\[JMHOU "I
the evcnlng by completely slnlclng conference hllHkelball .Linulla tonll;'lll
thl' PhI Delta Chi quintet. J1ed by wel'e put tlll'ouKh the !rlHt \ll'lI cll('o
Sumpter and v,' licox, thp two Sigma r,Jacl's betol's r esu ming contcl'rne u
('hl forwllrd~, the victors were ab le I scheduleA.
to run UD I\. 27 to 1 tal ly on the
'All Of the conference squaLls \\'CI'O
pharmacy hoys. Th e d~rensE'l whl('h Bummoned !tark II'0m vn('atlulIR a
the Sig Chi 's dlSIJlayed completely week ago, and the coaehcM, takIng
RUl'pl'ls<!d thel!· opponents and Rueg· II\dvlI.ntage Of the (wsenCI' of cl"~,,
nltz wu.s the only Phi Delta Ch i room rou tine, pushed theIr .quads
that could do very ml,lch against hard during the extro. tlllte olllJ!tNl.
such a strong bat·I·ler.
WIth nine gnmes sehe(luled ror
thIs week·enel every conf l'onC(1 trnna
'1'he most closely contested fray
\vll! see acUon. Thl' tentul'~ of WI)
of the evening was between the PhI full card will be tho nOI·th el'll In·
Kappa PsI l\nd Chi Kappa PI q uln·
vaslon ot the two Oklahoma melD·
t('ts and only nfter th& tlnal wh istle 'bl'rs. The Oklahomlt Itnd Oidahollla
had blown WILl! the outcome cet·taln. Aggles squads left todllY rM II th"ce
The Phi Psi's led throughout the day tour ot 10'1(\ meetll'g rfMl~
till but theIr lead never amounted State, Drake nn'd Grinnell on suc·
to more than two pOints and most cesslve nights 8tRrtlng tomorrow.
of the time t\"le RCOl'e was tied. The
13 to 12 venUet whIch the Phi Psi's
gained was largely (lue to tile ac·
curate shooting by Larrabee and
CRESTON , Jan. 4 (A l')-Alllson
Hay but their opponents led by
lila nn and Jones, midget forward, Ho,tcl1, 16 year old high fl<'houl boy,
keJlt the two teams closely matched. hanged hlmselr here tonIght In n.
('Iosct at the hom Of hili to ther,
The final game of the evening be. E. J. Hotcll. HIs family could Ol!·
tween the Sigma Nu's and Gamma sign no reason for the a~t. The
Aillha's was also a battle with the coronl'!' d('elal'ed It was a clear clUle
Sigma Nu's at t he long end of a 22 of suicide.
to 18 score. DOli SmIth did the
best tor the SIgma. Nu boys and
COLLEGE BASRE1'8ALr1
DavIdson looked good on the Gam·
Army 48; McGill unlv(,I'sf!y 23.
mil Alpha. qUIntet. The gradullt&
PI·!nC_p_ln_"_2_R_:_O_h_lo Stntp ~7.

I[>ll';~"~:? '.

ti ;,.....:.,';

JIMMY REESE (left),. LYN LARRY (right:

Boy Hang. Self

NJill\' YORK, Jnll. 4 (A»-Two of 1Colonel Jacoh RUP\l ~rt, Ynnl<e(> own·
the most eagerly Rought minor el', !lftQI' ('lrt'ulaUon of l''''lOrts tor
If'ague stars In thc country, short· several weQk~ that thpy h:\d been
stop Lyn Lary and sccond sackpt· ohtllinec1 "under covel'."
Jimmy Heese of the Oakland c lub
Til" Iwlrr for th e t\\'o young ~tars
of the Pacific coast league, have "a" nut t1i "cloect! lou t hasebull x·
been taggeel for delivery to the pel'ts ('slllnatp II ~\' ilI amount to at
\"orld's ('ham plan New York 1'lln· IpilHt Ihp Nluivulen t of $[50,000 In
kees In 1929.
ea,1! III1(l pla ypr'l<, nnRrd on (l,/llo unt8
Purchase of the prock InCleld Dail' r paid for Poelflc coast )Jla.vers dut"was announced ortldally today by In~ thp Io,st few yeal's.

I
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HEAPED HIGH WITH VALVES!

i
~

Bremer's January Sale of

SHIRTS

~
~

IiF.

Hawkeye riflemen will compete
wIth Georgetown university of ~
Washington, D, C. in March. Capt. :tl!
Harold E. Stow, Instructor in the ~
department of ml1!tary science and
tactlcB, has added the capItol cIty ~
team to the already heavy schedule ~
arranged for the Old Gol\1 aggrega·
Uon .
~
Practice Is being held at the gal·
lel'Ie8 In the field house dally. James' : :
H. GIbney, Is coachIng the team '
again. Captain Stow Is In charge ot ~
the team, taking the place of Capt. ~
Anthony P. Lagarlo, who left laat
spring for service In the Phillip. - :
pines.
_•
A sll'ong team Is expected this ••
year when the Iowa ritlemen step ~.
Into the galleries tor the flrat ~
match.
A wealth ot veterans are back ==
and will form a n u nusually strong - ~
nucleus tor the coach to build 0.
•

2.15

•

Florsheim's

2.

$

35

•

~
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White Broadcloth.
York.hire and Emery broad·
cloth. in collar-attached or neckband aty1ea. A t t h·IS pnce
. at ock
p f th nt· e ....a.on
U or e e lr ~

-I

$1.79

01

Iiii

-
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Burke ·
'of 30
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LOS AN(

With two
nnd 68, WI
tel', N. Y ..
300 players
tying test
$10,000 oPe r
HOl'ton SI
~Ied Burke
!Shot a 71 ,
quality wltl
'fal'l'ant, L
cards Of n·
Arnol<1 <:
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For Women
Prices reduced on every

.
pair

now

I
I

II-

_I

Semi-Annual Sale
,

I
iii

$

$ 89
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Rome srvrnly Ol'gnnlzatlons which
SUPPOl't athletics In fOllr middle
wesll'rll Hlalrs will 800n I'ecelve
('nU'Y hlunkH for lhe Mld·Weijterll
A.A.U. sN't1onll l Olympic Hwlm ll1lng
tl'lol. Iln~ ll1e 8(>ll lol' tellm chllmplon.
RhipR 111 tl1e University ot Iowa
pool j?.. h. 10 1lII<l II.
ACCOI·,lln): til ('oflrh Dl\vld A. Mm·
brust r. unlvel·sllles. colleges. uen·
II(>!nl~9. hl)(11 H~hools, Y.1I1.C.A. or·
gOl1lwt!onR, nnd nthlHlr cluhs In
the HlnlpM (If 101111, Nebrlt8kn, Norlh
ulld Routh 1)akotn, AI' on the mall·
Ing list.
Nine or til(' ten events will be
conte,ted OVCI' the slxty·foot Width
at th 1J001 In the Hswkeye fie ld
housp, 111' 8aYR. The solo exception
III the 200·yar(l I'rlay; this wJlJ be dc.
ctdet! ov(>t· th(' I~ngth' ot the pool,
150 feet.
So romp tJtors accustomed 10
Rwlmmlng jn 8mnH tanks wm not be
hnntllcnpp~d 1/1 the reallon tor the
use or thlll nlan, Armbrustel' (18.
SHtR.
It will !lIsa b& possible to
detel'mlne whethel· tho events, being
~[>(>(>dNI UJl I){>caU8E" of the turns, are
more Inter(,Rling to spectators.
Events which will be beld Friday,
Feh. 10, /1.1'(,: 400·yard relay, 220·
Yllrd hI' a ,t stro!,(>, low IIprlng board
11Ivlll!;, 300·rnrl] medley relay, and
220·yord tree atyla.
Saturduy'S
ev(>nts nrc lOO'YIll·1i free style. 150.
yard bI\('k Rtroke, high spring board
diving, 300 ·yarl] (lndlvl(lunl) medley
8wlm, unli 500·yard free style.
Th& wInner ot first piD.ce In each
IndivIdual event wJll be ellglbl& to
comllf'tt' III the fInal trIals for the
Amerlrun OlympIc team In DEtroit,
Mich., l'Ol'Jy nex t 8,;,..u-;:m=m:::::er=.===

!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l! !J!l!I~!J!l!~II!m!Il!l!!I!I!!I!I!!J!l!!J!l!!I!I!!l!!!!l!l!!l!!!!J!l!~!J!l!!J!l!!l!!!!J!l!!J!l!!J!l!!l!l!!J!l!!J!l!!I~
~'ililiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiTiliiTiTi iTili iTili iTili iTili iTjij i1iTi iTili iTiIi iTili iTili iTiliiTili ili1i iTiliiTili ili1iiTiliiTili iIiIi iTili iTiliili1i iTili iTiTi iTiliiTiliif't:":ililiiTiTiiTiTiililiiTiliililiiTiliiIiTi iTiliiIiTiilili iliTiiTiliiTili iIiTi iTiliilili iTili iTiliiTiliilili.

Announcing

~

Iowa Pool to Serve
Midwest T anksters
February I O~ 11

i1.I!~!l!l!!l!l!~!l!l!!J!II!J!II-;I!!l!l!!J!II!J!II!J!II~~!1!l!!J!l!!I!'!I.!~!1!l!!~!l!iiill!J!l!!1!l!!J!l!!1!l!!1!l!~!l!l! W
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For Men

70 Organizations
Invited to Olympic
Swim Trials Here

No End of Fabrics!
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1
=
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ptltterns! Colors! Hundretl5

of them!
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A Great Shirt Sal~!
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Stock Up Now!

•

,

8.85
Hundreds of pairs of this
.: t

W alk~Over' s

season's styles
now

4.85 to '.65

4.8S aadS.8S

Come early while the assortment

IS

at its best

BREMER'S

A. M. Ewers 8 Co.
A ROSS FROM l'HE CAMPUS

Where
II1IIII1IIl1li111...
I

"'III1IIIIIiIlLIIUIiIIIIlIiIIllJIIIIII

College

Men

Shop
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St. Pat'sCagers Meet Fort Madison on Home Floor Tonight
ymplC•
Here

First Battle in Two
.Weeks for Volzmen

INew Drake Track
·Mentor on

250 Athletes Seek Berths on Coach
Duty
Bresnahan's '28 Hawkeye Track Team

Central High Quintet Seeks Revenge for Early
Defeat Administered by Local Team;
Entire Squad to See Service

1(1 A. Arm.
colleges. Ora.
Y.M.C.A. or.
clUhs In
.,,}rn.Kn Norlh
the moll.

St. Patrick's band of "Fighting Irish" basketeers will
swing into action tonight on the home fl oor in another
Central State conference battle when Coach G. A. Volz's boys
will engage Contral high of Fort Madison at 7:15 o'clock.
This will be the first game for the Irish lads in two weeks
time as the St. Patrick's mentor has given his protegees a
vacation from their hoop stUdies. Coach Volz put his men
through n lhOlorugh ,'oheal'sal IlUlt ltl
night and they will meet the Invad. "'.................................& ...... ...r...TTTTT... 'T.~
ers In l>(!rfect condition. It IS prob·
able that 1,'10 enW'o squad may get
the ca.l1, allhough Coach Volz will
oj
op('n with tho regUIUl' J1l'~t string.
St. Patrlck'lI decisively swamped
~
Contl'al high n. fE'w weeks 0/;'0, but
the hi!fu are not expected to take
nny chances as the Prison City Intis

Our
Crow

may shaw better fOI'm than th y ex·
hlblted In tho last meeting. The
"]),Ightlng lrl ..11" will give a good
acr-<lunt of lhemselves If they hit
the usual stride hut regardless oC
prospects Cou.ch Volz 13 .guarding
ngalnst any evidence of oV(,l'contld.
ence.
St. PaU'lck's defeated Muscatine
high In the Itlst game preceedlng
Ihelr vl~co.tlo n . They Urolll)ccl one
~l\t.\\\ St(1.t~ (,OlHcrence game to
1\1. Pt'tCl"S high of Ki'okuk but othet
than this (]cfltat theil' record Is sl>ot.
le~~.

The l·eguia,. lineup slnted to ap.
pear at th(> Inltlnl whistle wf1l place
Cooney and 'W llklnson at forwards,
C'll'I'oll at c(>nter, antI aptuln Kel .
lC,'ler and Baker at guards. Rollie
Williams, \Visconsln, will ol'!'lclate.

Burke Tops Field
'of 300 in $10,000
Open Golf Tourney

•

~I

I

The Two
rutS

~

Franklin P. (Pitch) Johnson, has taken up his duties
as track coach at Drake UniversitY'. Johnson was first assistant to Coach Harry Gill,
famous Illinois mentor, for
three years before coming to
Drake.

,------------,
...............
A host of Hawkeye athletes a re
swinging Into a. stl!f program at
training for the coming busy senson
carded on the sports calendar. Fol·
lowing the vacation period coaches
are Issuing ca11s for an candidates
to appear for workouts. The train·
Ing gIven the men now Is to get
them in condition for the meets that
al'e scheduled for the next few
months. 'l'hls training In many
cases determines the final outcome
of many an encountel'. It Is mainly
tor the purpose of conditioning nnd
learning fundamentals.

.s.s.................................................

The cage agl(regatiOll u'\l1er
lhe super,'lsion of COlwhes Sam
Bary anl1 RoUie \\,[[[ialll8 are al·
l'Cady wpll uudel' way In the pres·
l'nt season. The all.important
conference encountel'S are approachlng, HIlII tbe llIen Ill'e be·
hI/;' groolllell tor the Initial cn·
couuter with the Gopher crew.
Conch GeOl'ge T. Bl'esnahan has
given the cal l for "nrslty Imloor
track c8nllltJates, The cinder
/lath wlll hum with sOllie two
hundl'ell sp[lced sboes for the rest
or the Illonth in preparation for
tbe ollenillg of the indoor tracie
season. Prosveels for a cham·
pJonsltilJ tenm lire exceptionally
bright.

LOS ANGELES, Jun. 4 (AP) With two stunning rounds oC 69
and 68, William Burke of Uoches·
W', N. Y .. toppetl (l. fipld oc neal'I)'
300 players In toda.y·s 3G·hole qWIII.
fylng test of the Los Angeles
JIO,OOO open gOlf toul'llamcnt.
[[orton Smllh. Kan~us Clly. who
~Icd Burke [n the first IS today
oshot a 71 on his second round to
qualify Wll11 140 strokes while Jack
'far" ont, Lo~ Angrl~ , tum\'d In
Orapplers, swimmers, and gym·
nasts will all go through their tricks
cartlij Of 7~·G9 for n tala I ot 141.
Arnol,l !:!t.u, .J.OIi
Qlte.lei' allla· III nr~pn,·"tlnn tor their opening
teur, who also Is tl lll"ofesRlonal baRe meets with varIous schoolS. Coach
0011 pl'lyer, hud twu goo(1 J'ound~ Mike Howurd's wl'estlers have more
of 75·10 to qualify wltb 145.
than a good chance to do something
Somc twenty·[I\'e outstnnding PeT ' this year.as the list of cnndldate&
formPI's, Inclu,lIn<r :rommy AI'myul', Includes th'ree fOl'mer conference
nAtlonnl "Pl'n tltI('holtl('l'; Dobb;' champions, Deers, 145, Michaels, 135,
('1·ulck- h.1nk. N~w Yorl,: Ilarry ancl ,,'eir, 115. The natator" have
Coopel', 1.0'1 .An~el("; anll Uctorge a better array of men this year than
Von Em, form .... natlonnl "mlJt~ul' has reported (01' some time. Nine
rhnmlllon, w~re ~x... mllt (,'om quull· veterans. five of whom are letter
fylng pl:ty todGY because of their wlnnel's, and thirteen freshman
.howlng,< In th .. la"t natinnlll "pen stars return to work under the tute·
lI_ntl Lo~ Angeles open ('vents. .
,Iage of Coach Dave A,·mbruster.

Freshman Military
Students Fire for
Competitive Medals

Eleven states will be represented
on the University or Iowa varsity
track sq uao this yeal', according to
Information given out yesterday.
Two hundl'ed nnd fifty athletes wJ\l
seek hel'ths on Coach Oeorge T.
'Bresnahan 's Hawkeye orga nlzatlon
and Friday will probably see the
majority of these alhletes getting In
trim at the field house.
'Vorkouts I,ave not started In full
blast at /lresent, although a few
members ot the squad are loosening
up theil' muscles In preparation tor
thp ho I'd gI'l nd that will start la.ter
In the weel<. The Hawkeyes have a
hard Indoor schedule ahead and
must get In good condition before
many changes of the moon in order
to experience n ~uccessful season.
Cu I~1 Le!IA:Is HawkS'
Frank "Bab" Cuhel, who halls
from Cedar Rapids, Is captain of
the team tills year. Cuhel has won
the 220 Yllrd low hurdle event In
the last two Big Ten conference
outdoor meets. Mayes McClain, 235
pound r ..eshmen football star the
past year, will be eligible for compe·
titian at the end at this semester
and wilt tl'y his wares at the jave·
lin event.
States that arc repr(>sented on the
squad this year [nclucle Iowa., Call·
fornla, Minnesota. 1111 nai ll, ]I11s80url,
Nebraska,
WaShington,
Indiana,
South Dakota, Michigan, and Olda·
homa. Following are the list of
athletes who will seek berths on
the Old Cold oggr~gatlon:
J)llsh ]\Icn
JOe Am'on, Davenpol·t; G. C. Arm·
~t .. ong. Britt; Oeorge Balrd, Masoh
City; Heinlo Bravel'man, Slou)(
City: n. P. Brinker. Hollywood, Cal.;
Fl'Ilnl{ J. CUh!'l. C(>dar Roplds; K
m. Collins, Silenandoah; I"• .III. Ed·
ridge, Minneapolis, Minn.; S. W.
F'nblan, Chicago, III.; I_loyd Grimm,
Wapello; C. I. Joy, Perry; D. E.
Jon('s. Oxrord; W. n. Jordan, SL.
LoUis, Mo.
B.
Liltle, Rorktord, TIt.; ,v. S.
MrDowell. Grundy Center: E. G.
Oram, New unox, III.: Howard Por·
trl', AnnmoAa; O. H. Pratt, Mlnne·
a po1i ~; O. T. Sexton, Chicago; Don
Smith, Des MolneR; Ralph Stamnnts,
Cedar Rapids; V. 'V. Stevenson, Ida
Grove.
C. II. Swift, ('rorton, Nebr.: P. W,
Taxmnn, Montoul', Ia.; F. O. Wilcox,
Montl'ose.
nigh 1I1l1'IUCS
Joe AJlI~on, Dav(>npol·t; J. )f. Cnd.
wul1ader, Pa\'enport: Frunle Cuhel,
Cedar Raplds: R. II. Fletcher. Spo.
kan~. W0811.; LlOYd nal~, Mnrshall.
town: R. n. lIlann. ('ouncll Bluffs;
R. l\forrl~on, Carl'olt; G. C. Moore,
lawn City; \T . .T. Rath, Davennort.
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Of F ,. HE" SATUR.DI\Y

NIGHT POKe~ GAME,
TH ....' BUNCH or 'RoBBERS
SURE. NICKED ME Fo~

PL E N'l''f' THE L"ST
THR§~ S~SSIONSI/

m("nt that has ever been schedull'd
tor Iowa Ity, lIIany of the elti("s
and larger towns will s('nd eight
and ten teams to t his contest. Out·
standing bowlers [rom 1111 over the
state wilt Msemble bere which
The Iowa State Bowling associa· should make [nterestlng matches.
tlon will hold Its 14th annual tourna.·
ment in Iowa CIty at the Dee Rec·
"An Eighty-Mile-an-Hour
reatlon alleys from Jan. 20 to Feb. 6.
Laugh Special"
lIfore than seventy·flve out-of·
town teams have Bent In their en·
try tees to participate for the
grand prize of '3,000 that Is oftered
in
for the high team. There wilt be
gold a.nd silver metals oHered for
ench event.
Garden-Friday
The 8l1e)'s have been especially
refinished tor this evenL. To Inakl'
It fIOsslble for teams that have lont:
distances to travel to attend this
tournament the railroads will gh'e
special reduced 1'3 tes to Iowa CIl)'.
This Is the lal'gcst bowling tourna·

State Bowlers to
Assemble Here for
Annual Tournament

,T he Girl

The Pullman

For Results, Use
Iowan Want Ads

--e=

Attention, Men!

January
Clearance Sale
Men's Sweaters

Fresman military stuclents Ilegan
yesterday on a series of rifle mat·
che" In competition for medalS.
P"one position shooting featured
the fil'st day's work. Beginning next
weE'k the men wl11 shoot In other
~ullen
pOSitions, Including- kneeling and
standing.
CHICAGO, .Tan. 4 (A PI- Promoter
Gold, Silver, and bronze medals
Jim Multen l"eglst(>l"ed annoyance
Men's heavy knit coat. tyle sweaters,
will be awarded the three men mak·
today because stol'les rrom New
ing the hest average in all of the
regular $4.50 \'alues, each .. ............... .... .
•
York Quoted Oene 'runney, wOI'ld's
different positions.
Men's Duo Craft sweater coat!'l-mHdc by Duofold
h('avyweight ('hamplon OR Mylng he
Sevel'n I perfect targets were
Inlended to right twiN" In 192R, hut
made in the shooting yesterday. The
tI1at Mullen would not pl"omote
men mal{ing these good marks, how·
clthel' matCh.
eve r. a re not certain of a place
Men's fancy knit sport sweatOl'li, regular
Multen an 1(1 he he'd I. promise
among the regiment winners.
(1"001 Billy Olbson, ~'unncy's muna·
$3.50 values, each ........ .... . ......... ... .....
•
Some of the freshmen whO shot
gel', fOl' lL fl/;'Ilt In Chicago this
poorly In the pl'one position have II.
Rumm",', If It leading rontclltlcl' dc·
..
chance to shot better In the other
veloped .
Unles~
an outstolllllng
pOSitions and raise their standings.
man Is round In the heavyweight
Men's Fancy ocks
On the other hand, some of those
ranks. Mullen said, he would /lot
January
Clearance,
pair 19(', two pnirll
making good scores may faU down
attempt to Pl'omote the champion·
for ........................................................ .
when they begin on th e other m eth·
ship match .
ods.
"The present crop of heavy.
This meet is an annual affair In
Ivelghts nl'e 6uch bums tllnt none
.. ..
..
....
thE' R. O. '1'. C. work. Men tor tr)"
shows flny promls(' Of beromlng n
outs in competition for the Hawkeye
contendel'," Mullen said. "I could
rifle squa{1 arc picked from among
not name n contendel' [01' Tunney
the best In th e meet.
by Feh. 1. os Tox nlckal'd hUR
There are Iltf1 J spveraJ companicg
lll'omlsclI.
to shoot In the first position. As
I,OI\' Hurdles
"Nelthel' "'ou1<1 T prol'l'lote 'run·
soon a s these have fh'ed the Orflce"H
Joe Allison, Davenport; G. C.
nry Into 0 fight with a bl·ollon·down
Intpnel to begin shooting In the next i\l'm~trun<r, J3dlt; ,VJlllam Boice.
bOXC1', just 10 get the montly f["om
po"ltion.
\Vnshlngton; II. P. Brinl{cr. Holly·
the publlC'."
I~",=!=-!:=!o""",,,,,,,~~~~~,,,,,=~~~.....~. •~~~~ .......... ~.~ •• ,
wood. Cat.; A. O. (,hJlds, Hollywood.
B
T
0
Cal.: F'rnnl< .T. CulH'I, Cedol' Rapic1R;
OW mg ourney
pens
[i'. N. F;drl,lgc. ~Jjnnenpolis: R. H. ;:tJ!ll!J!ll!!J!II!!.lrm!J!ll!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II! !J!II!!J!II!!J!II!IF.ti~1!;'!J!II!!l![I!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!J!II!!l![I!J!II! !J!II!1~!J!II!iIiIi
-· li1i1il~I~1l1l!l!1l1li/i"lli/iull"lF.lll!l.'~
:r:~
AURORA. Ill .. Jan. 4 (AP) - 'fh e 1"letcher, Rpol{an(>, \Vash .; Lloyd ~miTiTiiTiTiiTiTii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTii1iTiiTi1ii1iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiJiTiiTiTiiTili rriTiiTiTiiTiTi • I•• liTiTiiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiililiiJiJiiliTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTilil I II I II • II I II • ,I I I •
I 1l11l11lFCoul·teenth annua l Inlllrstate bowl. If'~k , ~Jnl'shalJto\Vn: J. I{' 1I101Tls, ~
ing tournament openetl here tonight Mlchlgun City, Ind.: E. G. Oram, ~
e~
with twentv Aurol'a five shootinG'. New Leno", III; H. J. Rath, Daven·
No scol'es wel'e mnde which wOl fig· port: O. '1'. Sexton. Chicago: V. W.
~
01'(' In ,the prize \1st.
KtevpnHoll, Ida. Grove: C. )J. Swift,

" AN D - I'M TH ROU G f-I
THROWING MY GOOD
MONEY AWAy IN 'HE
STOCK MARKE::T... BUT
l'VE A HIJNCH UNITE-1)
TOOT ..... BRUS t-\ ,15 _ DUE.
FOQ. . A RISE"
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By BRIGGS

I'M c;OINd To-STAY

HOME: 'V'I1TH TH.E "",II='E:

MoRE' HtGHrS •.• , 'BUT
I

In Our Basement

Gene's Declaration
to Fight Twice in
1928 Annoy.

The Sale Starts Today at One o'Clock and
continues all of next week.

$3 19

~~~~~~:. ~~~~~~~. S.~:~~ ~.~.~~~~.' ................... $2.95

$1 95
:~~~~:~c~a~ho~ ~ .S~~~~\~~~:~:.~:~~~'~.~~' ~~:~~ . . $2.95
35c
~~n;~ah~:iFol~'~~~~ ~~~ l.~~.~~ ~.i~~.~ S~Ck~: .19~: 25c
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Movie

CrOfton, Nebr.; a. C. Moore, Iowa
City.
440·Yard Run
K. C. Aschenbrenner, Dysart;
George Baird, Mason City; William
Boice, Washington; R. B . Depplng,
'Vaukon; C. F. Fischer, Duncombe;
Joe Ounn, Sioux City; W. J. Jordnn,.
St. Louis; C. I. Joy, Perl'y; Vir. S.
MclJowell, Grundy Center; J. K.
Morton, Mason City; E. G. Oram,
New Lenox, 111.; G. H. Pratt, Mlnn e·
apolls; H. J. Rath, Pavenport: Ralph
StamaU!, Cedar Rapids; V. 'V. Stev·
enson, Ida Grove; O. J. Skipton,
Winfield . .
BOO· Yard Run
R. C. Ascbenbrenner, Dysart; A.
C. Bergstrom, Oakland; H. E. Come,
Esthervfl1e; W. A. Elliott, Iowa
City; Joe GUlln, Sioux City; Jaek
Moulton, Council Blurts; W. A. Mil·
nel'. Sioux City; J .T. Morrison,
Cedar Rapids; L. H. R e!1ly, Iowo
City; L. M. Sheldon, Iowa City; Ray
Shoop, Hashua; \V. E. Wagnel',
Homestead; C. E. Wilmoth, Ablng·
don, Ill.
MOe Run
A. C. Bergstrom, Oakland; F'. H.
Brady, Guthrie Center; O. S. Buls,
lJow; H. P. Butterfield, Oakland;
H . .T. Claas n, Pomeroy; l-I. E. Cof·
fie, ]eathervllle; L . .I . Cue, She11a·
burg; Bert Del'ry, Davenport; W. A.
Elliott, 10wII City; F. P. Fleming,
Deihl; E. H. Gunderson. St. Ansgal';
K. A. Jones, Clinton; D. S. Lamond,
Marsha1ltown; G. E. Montgomery,
!\felcher; J. P. McCammon, Perry;
V.
Flnkel'ton,
Traer;
Maul'loe
Speers, Centerville; W. E. ,Vagner,
Homestead; N. Welter. Bl'Ildgllte;
L. L. Zwanzlger. Nashua.
Two Mile Run
F. n. Brady, Guthrie Center; H.
.T. Clnassen, Pomeroy; 1,. J. Cue,
Sbellsburg: Leonard Hunn, Paven·
POI't; J. P. McCammon, Perry; E.
Aulus, Iowa. City; V. A. Pinkerton,
Trael'; N . .T. Waffle, lIIarlon; L. L
Zwnnzlger, Nashua.
High Jump
P. W. Ammons, Cedor Rapl,ls;
Onkl('y Carlsen, Clinton; B. E. Duea,
Holand; B. B. JerrelJ, Oskaloosa;
Rny Ma,nn, Council Bluffs; A. E.
Petersen. Clinton: N. M. Smith.
Iowa City; H. N. Workhoven, Sioux
City.
Broudl Jump
G. C. Armstrong. BI'lll; Travis J.
Bunn, Pierre, S· D.; E. El. C011lns,
Shenandoah; D. W. Faulkner, Hud·
son ; Lloyd lIale, Marshalltown; Ray
Mann. Council Blufts; R. H. 1\[ool'e,
Eagle Gl'ove; Howal'd Porter. Ann·
mosa: J. R. Ranl<ln, Keokuk; Pan
Rmltll, Des Moines; R. Vana, Mall'
tauI'; F . O. Wilcox, Montrose.
Pole Vault
F'. B. Agnew. lnderrendence; F. B.
AmiJru.e, Nevada; 1', W. Allimons,
('('dar Rapids; L. R. Carson, ,Vhat
('heel'; Hunt Crolner, Clnrlnd,,; Joe
Crookham, Oskaloosa; L, .T. EVl\ns,
I,'["cepol't, Ill. ; 1]. P. Lockhal·t, Iowa I

City; M. B. Orsnsky, Cedar RapIds;
S. R. Price, South English.
Shot Put
l-I. P. Baumann, Iowa City;
Charles Forwllld, Iowa City; J. M .
Gilchrist, Keosauqua; Lorlll Hager·
ty, Blanchard; Vern Lapp, Rich·
mond, Mich.; Dennis Myers, Algona;
D. R. Morrison, Traer; Emel'flOn
Nelson, Cherokee; Howard Porter,
Anamosa; F red Roberts. Knoxville;
Vincent Schleusner. Garner.
UIsCIUI
H. P. Baumann, Iowa City; R. H.
Blackledge, Keosauqua: Mace Brown
North English; A. B. Cummins, Ute;
Charles Forwald, Iowa City; Loris
Hagerty, Blanchard; W. R. Junk,
Iowa City; F. l~. Lashbrook, FIIrmer
City, 111.; F. lIf. Marquis, Onawa: R.
T . 1I11tchell, Adair; John J . Fuhr·
man, Dubuque; D . R. Morrison,
T"aer; Dennis Myers, Algona; Em·
erson Nelson, Cherokee; Fred Robeds, Knoxville; Vincent Schleusner,
Onrner.
Javelin Throw
Moce Brown, North English; A.
B. Cummins, Ute; F. W. Delevan,
Olen wood; Charles Forwald, Iowa
City; L Griswold, Ft. Madison; J. J.
Handy, lIfatlock; Mayes McClain,
Pryor, Okla.; Dennis Myer8, Algona;
J. E. Nollan, Guthrie Q,nter; M. F.
Thomas, Lovilia; Earl Voltmer,
Sigourney.
Hammer
R. H. Blackledge, KeoBll.uqua;
John Gilchrist, Keosauqua; Loris
Hagerty, BI:mchard; J. P. Lagomur·
clno. Davenport; V rn LapP. Rich·
mond, Mich.; G. E. Lashbrook, Fnr·
mer City, Ill.; F. M. Marquis, Ona·
wn; Dennis Myers. Algona; Emerson
Nelson , Cherokee; M. E. Robinson,
COl'alvlll(>; George Van Voor>!t, Un·
Ion Hili, 111.; E. J. Williams, Cedar
Rapids.
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TIle Daily rowan, rown

Centenarian Dies
at Daughter's Home
Rummelhart Rites to
Take Place Today
at Riverside
who
JrmnC'is ,'Ilvlcr Rummclhlll·l.
oW
would have lJecn 101 ycal'~
MlIl'c h 26. cl led at 6:80 p,m. 1' lICR(]ay
III l he h ome of his da ug hter. Mrs.
]<'Iorl\ K n ebel. nca" RlvNlalde.
no wal! taken sick Chrletmas evo
at h is dat' g h te r 's home. where he
had gone to spend th(\ Cil rlstmag
holidays. bu t he had mad~ his hom
w ith lift's. Joh n 'Plough. 409 S. Dodg()
Rtrert. ]\frs. Plough was a lao his
da ughtor.
Mr. R u mnlelhat't. \vho was born In
Aleace. Gcrmany. March 2G. J827.
s pent more than 75 yeal's or hl~
lite In J ohnson county. 110 cumo
with t ho RLII'nm(' lh{ll't family to
AmerIca In 1828. settling III tho Ohio
vlliley. 1n 185 1 h(' married Cathcr·
tne .Bea810,·. of 1l1l1·rlsbul'S'. 0 ,. and
Ill'oceoded wcstwllrd. uglng aM mean"
of travel, water. stago coach and
prillI'I 8chooner.
Wh n he came to this section of
the coun try. Corlllvllle, with Its fam·
ous flour mlll. was the centor ot at·
tractlon In this vlclnlly.
'l'hlrt een children were b~1'n to
]1[ ,'. and Mrs. Rummclhart.
1111'S ,
Rumm !hal't )lreceded her llUsband
1n death In 1907. Eight of ths chil·
,ll'en survive. thr e daught rs. lIfl's,
.losc)lhlne BirrsI' of Gralnvllle. Kan .•
Mrs. F IOI·a. Kn ebel of Riverside. Ilncl
1111"8. John Plough of Iowa City; and
five sons. Joseph. John and Louis.
and l~runk and August Rummelhart.
twIns.
BCllido these. th er e survIve fifty·
one grandchildren. 136 great grand·
(·hlldl·en. and twelve great grea t
gmndchlldren. a. total of 207 living
tlcsce ndunts.
Th e funel'al service will be hel<'!
th is mornin g at 9 o'clock at St.
lIhll'y's church at Riverside. Burial
\llll be In. lilt. Olivet ceme tery at
HJvers ld e.

Executive Board
Announces Year's
Plans for Scouts
H(,~UIll'l1C'lIdllll"11M fol' I he Hoy
Heollt P" og- I';lln i'1'" Ih ~ YI'll r wei'"
11111(10 l,y tIl~ pro/-:I'1l1ll cOlnmltt c at
the Olc('Unr; or lh e (·Xl'(·Utl,·" hO:\I'<1
ot RcoU t hcall q ul1rt cl'H l1 t 7::)11 I),m.
yc~tc .. dIl Y.
Tho IlI'U~l't\1ll I\S outIlncil Inclml('11 thl' rlll1owln ~: nnnl·
V('Il'fCtlt'Y wC'f'lc., f1 Umm('ll' Cuml), th o dc~
vclol)m~nt of the Hotury l'run[l. i10·
ve lopmcnt of til e III'pn, Hoy !lcout
dny. t he younl':cr bo y program. !lnd
outdoor jll'ol':l'(lm.
Th e pollcleH to lJe strpsRt'd are:
Incrcll sea Ilun,bcr oC NCO Uts Itnd
troop~.
rill ph IIA I7.NI lrainltlg for
Ic'adel'8. Int en~lfIeatlol' of wOI'I( on
the entll'r ar out )lrogram. a nd co·
llerlltlon with thn UnlVIIl'Hily, 1'hl'
members hll) goal set (or the yeur 1B
four new !I'oo ps in Towa City.
'rhel'(, has ber n I~ J1lul'lcr<1 Incl'clt"!,
In thl' Intel'!'ul Hhown HIHI In tho
attcn(l ll n ~1' nt I1lcr(i ol-\'" of Uw hOIl I'(\
~'I IO H
P" CH(' nt at Ill"1 nl ~~ hl' R 1110 t·
Ing we,'U I , Opstad. ul. Mortoll (".
r.lumnHl. \Vllllalli n. Har t. D oan
Wil ber J . 1'cet ers. l\Jrl'1'llt C. Spei.
del. th Rev. J oh n Gray Hhilld. H a l
Stewart. Thoma9 Farrell. W. K
R eck . Jo'rank J. Zelthnm I. jr .• anll
Paul R . McG uire. sco ut execullve.

Musical Comedy
Comes to Englert

Z legfeld 's lllu~lcal conll'lly. " Kid
Boots." with th ~ cntl re ol'I~lnrl l pro·
du ctlon. will be pl'e~('nt('d fOI' tho
fh'st tlmc h(,I'(, Ol the En!,;I('!'t the·
atre. Wednesday nl);,ht onl)· . J an .
11. The production ha.q had long
runs in New YOl·k nnd London.
Great cI'Nlit mu.t lie gl"~n to
WIlliam Anthuny ~II'Gulrc II nd Otto
Harha ch. who wrotc Lh" brilliAn t
book. replete with witty linCH a nd
('onwdy sltunlions lind to lI:tlTY
'I'le l'll ey a nd Joseph ;11 ('al'thy who
w"ote th o mll~k fintl 1)"' l c~, 1'11""
npy Is olBo lhe "ompO!' I' of "Rio
Hlta" \\ hkh 1" at IJl'f~ent t"l<in!'.
New York hy HtOl'm with Its catchy
tunl'H. A ..aI''' Il'l'at 1< In HtOl'e fO!'
thpot,'egocrH ",110 antl~lpilt('d the al··
rival oC "Kid B(lol~."
The musicn l corn('(ly is In two acts
and eight RCenl'R anll tells a eha I'm·
ing ~tol'Y or Pohn BL'(lch anel !';olf.
'l'mnstel'8 Of title Involvi ng tho a ll the ~('en('H Inl<l under tropical
prupN'ly on South Dubuque street sklea amldRt t\ Florldt. setting of
on which the Luscom be studio. the dazzling b('o.uty. Ahowing the gnlf
'Folwell
hlna. shop. anl1 Slmth's rou r~ ... thl' fn mou~ r1uhhou"e of the
clLr~ arc s it uated was fUed yesterdo.y Evergln(les golf club. Palm Beach
at the orrlce Of th e county record· In nil Its glory and youth In tts
cr .
happl('st mooll
Arthur C. H urmon purchase(t lhe
"KIll noot~" wn~ laun ch('11 under
III o [ll'l'ty. whIch Is largely on lo t 1 thl1 supervision oC Edward HU)Te.
uf block gO In the city plat. from Amon~ the Rong numbe,'s arp: ".\
lhe C hrl8L1an Science board oC trus' Day at th~ ('lUll." "K('('jl YOU!' r-;y('
l"~s for gifts ancl e ndowments. 'i'he on the Ball." "In th(' Hwim." "Polly
thrll'e members of tho boa "d are: Put the Kp1lie on." and "\\'h)' Don't
'rormnce Parker. William D, Uar· You Say So."
vey. Rmt Elisha B. Secl('y, 1111 of
An augm~nted ol·ch~"tra. under
lI1l1ssachusctts. Tho purchase prIce the direction of Hoss Mobl('y. aI'Is glv('n On the dl'eu I',~ $1 lind othcr com)lnnlps thp Ahow. The I"adln ..
valUllblo considerations.
Illt'mhel's of the comp,' ny oC eighty
James L. Luscombo pU"chascel Include P,lulill(> Rlnit·. };clrlle N('hnn.
from lI a "mon the jlroPCI·ty on whkh lI,trrlett Y . ~lIl1e,·. 1I 0wllrd Quigley.
hiM phOtogr-aphlc stUdio Is locnt ed. Frttnces 1{lng. (1eorg-., ~Il\ntpl1. Put.
IJn d Rollln(l Smith purchased the ~y nuth Cla"k, (icOl'ge nogues.
[)ropc"ty on whIch his cate Is situ· J":hnl'ies P,·lnce. lIarl'y ' Vatson.
alec!. Both (Iceds give the purchase Chunll l'aulu. ,John F'abPr. Alice
price as $1 and othe,' consldera· D('ra. Rena Drllm!. am! J can Montlons.
tero,',!.
'l'heee other tltle tmnsrers we're - :lTnll orders rnJ' this attraction are
!!1l'd ycatC'rdny: E. J . " 'Iltk lns con- now heln!,: fllled In the order of tlll'll"
veyed lot 50 In Oak's third add ition r<'crlll!. SP;ttR at the th('llll'c go on
to Leona. C. Wa tkIn s (0" $4.742,60. ~ale next ~Ionday at 9:30 n,m. This
WlICred V, ] Urt conveyed land In Js nn npproved pllly.
lot 6. block 5 In I1I1·t·s audition to
Hills. to J, A, Healy (Ol' $300; An·
ton Uolocek and wife conveyeil
10lS 1 and 2. block 3 In An!ll'r'l! ~ec·
and addition to Solon to l: hllr.Cb
fia k for 1S.006,
Two Quit claims were flleil yt's·
ler<lay: Lolla. SmlLh conv yell lall!!
" ., ,,'. "-aym1cl(. fOI' marl' thl1n
In sections 7 ana 12 . town hll) 81.
rungo 7. to hal'lcB hIllie r and J e· ~Iftl'en yeol's connectrd with tl,e
Sl'pl1lne MllIc,'; E. B. Hadel' con· UP!! i\lolm's TIeglster ami EvC'nlng
v yed property In Oxford to Lola '['rlhune will il(' t h(' R)lClll{cl' rot· LIi!'
thlr(l mCDlInr; of thr Journalism
Itflder.
I n [1 sherlrf's deed whi ch WM fIl ell (II nne" dllil. '\' ed ne~!lll~' evening.
yesterday tho Equitable Lifo I nsur· Jan, 11. \Vrrymllr lc H I'w'll fOI' ICll
anco comp ny llurchas (I land In )leoti'''.! n~ nlClnaging (.\c1Hol' 'Of 1ho
secllon 27. township 711. mnge H Rrg-ls!i'I'. 11 m] Hinrr In9l RUmm el' has
for $33.910.90. J , S. lIiar ltn. acting hp('n nqRoelnte !'tlltor oC the 11I'W8·
a s e l, el'lft ttt the tlm o Of the sule papN·.
" \\'~Ynl'lck Is 11 perf('rt cncyl'io
""Os tho otllel' party In th e tr·o nsuc·
pcdln of jnurnallNtll' Informnlit'Il."
(Ion.
(oXjl"P, scd I'ror, "','c,l J . ]''' 7.1'11 or
lho 8('hool of jnul'nnllKm Yestrnlay,
"IlD hn. 1:00(1 nrWH jllllgm~nt, ha'1
hac! gl'~nl I'xl1cl' lrn(' , Ilnu IK o n In·
t(,l'cslln!;' \\I' itl'l' anll ~[leak!.'r."

County Recorder
Transfers Titles

t1tY' '''
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Woman Artist Favors Children as Subjects IFarm Bureau to
Hold Convention

I

Organization Plans to
Exhibit Modern
Equipment
D1 ~H

lI'IOTNBS. Jon. 4 W)-1I1011·
ern Iml uccments being ad VOClLt ell us
II m {'un s of kcelling young nml old
Oil Iowa Cal'll1 ~ will iJe Ileplc t (1 In
px hlblt ~ and dcmol1strations (It a
farlll lind hom e exposilioll to bo
hrlLi he l'O In connection wIth tho
a nnual conv('ntlon or tho I OWIl
l?ttrm DlIl'eu lI Fedemtlol1, Jan, 11
to J 3.
TIH'M I'xhlblts will te nd to show
how lho fa rill home Clln h(' m ll,de
mOIl' ltltmc tive by t\l e Intl'ollllcliun
of Illhor·~l\"lnJ.: llevicPB. modern
NluIJm1 nt llnd new c rrJelcl1cy m c t h·
Odd. l,'I'a nk D, 'Pain t' oC Ame N. 1n
,'hl"'I((' of th e I·XPoMltion . ~1I1(1 loday,
Npw dovlces and C(lulpmellt cal·
culated to brin g "lIout rc newed In·
t C"I'H t III forming. to be xh\bltNI.
va l'y from kitch en mngcs t o IIg hl·
nlng rods. sUos to playg"unl'l octul l)'
1l1(,11t. fruit jars to thres hing 1l1Q..
('hln('s. qll'oom s to l·aMos . pou1try
qulpl11ent to wate r softeners,
Jo\~a Stato college will take nn

Atl u U~, says 'amelia WlJ iteburHt (left), 1l0t('1l ar(i~t, (h"o\I' a veil ovor (h (' ir real pCI't;oltali licK,
Ohildren, on the other hand, revea l a wealtb of lWI'Hollidity aud coloI', TlJcl'efore she llc\'ott'R her~(> lf ahnost cxchrsive ly t6 children. Portraits 01' ,,\lHI'~al'it WOO(llc (cent('I' ) of }ryingtou-on]Judson and 'hndottc Hun dley (right ) 01' Bnltimoll' arc among thQl;e painted by Mi~~ Whi teblll'st. 'l'11C irr<'!!istibl eharm of a child, khe as P['I H ('lIn'lIot be lllCaljlU··d ~ wealth 0)' 'ltatiol1,
making itsrU pronounccd i n children of ull !itat iOflfi or li fe.
CI[AHLOTTE. N, ' .. Jail. 4 W)-I tlons lUI do thplr cldl'l's. who (orm
1111><8 " ·hllCitUl'Ht. who h(JI <1 ~ ,t C('I.
G,·own·ups. with all their yea,'s oC 1\ ('onstant l1alJlt uf sulf,(·nnt,·ol. lowship h\ the P~nnsylv'll1i" Acltddra.wing n ven oV't,'r thL'll' l'eul l >t:r~ (·my of Fine Art!! ,ulIl Is a lll~lI1bc"
self·control. never lose co n8c io us ll e~" ;;onallll"8,
'l\'ll~ 1 ham 'tl'ri~lic u(' oC HlP National ASRociatlon ol \\'on l'
th"t their po,·tralts are being paint· an ohlel' p('l',on I'Priccts un the art. ~~11 I'nin1f:'l':-i nnd Aculpto .. ~. 1\1)11)1'1·
ed. says C,unella 'Vhltehul'st. a ,'lIijt I'l and I" dI8(·01ll'(~I'tln!;'.
cun l~('dt\rttUon of Arts, Hout h(,l'll
of national nato. But ehlldren . she
"On lhL' oth,·,· l!llnd. the d1Ud Ii.· i\l't~ Ll'n,~lfl'. Painters an(l !:lcul))·
set s fodh. children r (' fi ect tru e per· toning to I. story tolel IJY :\ third lOl'S Asso('illtlon. Ora n,l ('clltml Arl
.onallty. gnLcs ami beauty tha t make [)el·son. with an occasIonal tldhlt or Onllpl'ies, N('w YO I'k, I las won n ulU·
t ho palulin!; of them "[1 'happincss toy ft(l<l~d. has nevCl' It Lhouglll o( ('J'OU8 awul'd::i.
Impossible to describe."
where hc I~ ",. \\ hat th,' ,wtll.. t I,
She has 1J'llnted ('hJll ll'cn of tho
'l'h('sc a r e Miss \Vhitchur8t'~ g u ld· doing, I';arh rlay Ill' "rl'iv.'s CUl' an·
ing rea.sons for devoting herself al- other 1-\'00,1 tlmc. Thus the CJ'lllcl grcat ami children of the unltllowlI,
To Iwr th('y Ilrc all thl' tiilllle.
mu~t exclusively to chlillren's POl" dro}ls cu~ily Into a p,,<() of \'n~o and
traits.
Self·consclous growu·ups.
sh e further explains. are somewhat
or a handlca)l, while the revelation
of "actual self" In c hildre n falr']y
flows in colo I' to the canvas.
"Childre n." sho sal'S. "do no t
concen! thei r thought ond CillO,

gntc'e. Illlpo"slJJle fOl' lin adult. It
is lhe joy uf illY nre to nmrUllucc
these children un canvns.
"I 10Vl' paIn tint; anll I love chll·
lln·n. 1 h\'ae combinl'd U1e twu in
fL work that hrlngs the greatest hap·
piness."

"Th~
ltTcHlsllllle chttrlll of a
child." Rhc Says. "is something that
C;ln not he ll1eaHured 01- fixed by
,waith
pO 'ilion. It Is a universal
Iluallty /lnd beauty which may mal,c
Itll('1( III'Olloun('cti In tile child of any
bil'L'l, "

Former Student
to Lecture Here

DlJDUQlfE . Jail. 4 (Al')e - Ix
anll fL'fty dollal's Belljal11ln
Ilund,'e"
"
herman left a t poll('o hcltdqual'terM
fo" IIafe keeping last New Year's
eve is missing. a nd the chief or po·
Jlcc Is eo n<1u cllng an Inv('stlgaLlon
to learn how It disappeared.
The money was In II tin box. bu
"hen Police Sgt. Roy Atchinson
went to the safe 1Il0niluy the box
and thc money were missing. .'1.
nu mbe,' of persons hod accc"s to
t he place wherc the sufe Is kept.
:herman. who Is connrcted with
the Sanitary llullel' company. ha s
been In the habit of leaving Sut\Il"
i1ny nIght receipts wIth the pollee.
for some time. Disuppeal'llncc Of
the money wus not leal'lle.1 o utsldc
or po'lcp cIrcles until today,

h
J, O. Pcrrille. "Ilginpcr with t c
Amcl'lcan 'l'clcphonf' Itnd Tl'legrllllh
company of ,'CIV York nlld former
student at tho Unlver~lIy oC Town.
wll) \'j~lt JOlla CIt· n 't T'l.f'sllay,
11e Is In tlie stllte tn g-ivc 1~('tLl r('~
at the 10wll Htttte c(Jllt'ge at AnlL',
and will stOll he"e fo,' onc day,
"Television." wi I he the subjc~t
of a tlllk \\'hl~h hI' wlli gil'e Lo the
students o( the ('oU('ge of cng-In('cr'
Ing in lhe dwrnlstry !ludltorlum at
3 o'dock
Junior /lllll RNlior ,'ng-I·
1H'(,l'lng cia ~~K will Ill' IIi"ml,,~e,i In
) order that these studL'llts m:w at·
tend. Any OthN' pCI'AOnS Int('restl'!1
In l lle toIle !I'P Inl'lIell 10 alll'nll ,

l~ " P!'rl" li' n u'l

«)lon.v

JlUE, OS A1H8S. Jan, 4 (/I')-'1'ho

Ul' ' nos AII'l's and 1',\('I(lc rlL llwny
ha M rounll<'d th o fh'st l'XI)('I'IIlI('nLUI
colony 1'01' ['J rlg lI"11 olonl~tM In A r·
Il'l' n(iroH. und er ",·ovl"l"n,. tuf 1,lul
I,,,n(f011 ('Ull"(li Hum vC Argl'nUno
rallwftYIl, at a poi nt 2XO 1ll1l~H \\I'Ht
ti t' til!" c!t.\'. 'I'll(' COlony ('O IlHIHtl! or
4() fa 1'111 ,. uf ~;;O (tCl'('M !'ltd,. with
('l)mfortlll,l u h O\l8C~. wl'Il~. llUI)ltlH,
HlulIle t "N'ij Llnd !l CCe~SllI'Y farm
tools. ('oloni8L8 will obtaIn fl'om
Lh l' COlloorUum allvu nr M fo,' til
pUI'l:hll6() ot (10111(, tic a nimal.. COWl
ami seed,

---------

Medical Society I
Adds Six to List
Hlx II I'W IllNnlr("'H w~,·o added to
thu I'IIML<'I' or th~ JohnHo n count y
l11 PCll ral Hucl ·ty at II 6 o'riork Illnner
/ln,l ilU8InC'RM m('l'ling nt til chant·
b,'r of coml1lt'l'c(' 1'00m8 yeHtel'duy.
'L' It!' new me'm illU'S
101'11 City
(lOCtul'H, 'I'hey ur!'; Dr, Hurold D.
['"ll1wl'. DI'. nn lflll T., ll'\vl n. Th..
Jolm POI 'Ml'Y. DJ', ·he. te,· Awe. DI'.
Chase lTl'Me lllne. Olll! Dr. Benja min
N. ('llIl'kl',
I'ifty·thn·(,\ 1111'1l11>e"M Iln d guests
wrl'!' 1)I'I'MI'nt C(ll' lh e dinner a nd pro·
g,·u m. A busll1 88 m e Ung was hold
101io\\'lnl( tho dinner.
Chlll'leH M . .ou tc hl' r. advlHo ,' for
th(' leJl'lll ('ounHel ot thc Iowa state
mrdlcal IIOclrty, gave 11 ta lk on tho
U81l!'cts Of 111('(lIco·1 gal d tense.
Th e hos hl at th!' !11r Ung were;
Dr. nOY J , 'l'nI'Y . .01', NOl'mlln No
MilI(',·. DI'. (', S. O·Brlen • .0" , D. M,
L.1L',·II·. a nI! ]Jr, C. H, ·has .

""O

Graduate Vi.it. Here
Hoy JI , 1 renrler '"1. n gl'flduuto ur
th c lu ~ ot 1924 In th ~ collego ot
e ng lrl(>(,l'lnli. Is vhltlng Ih Iuwll Clly,

lI ellllcrson Is con ncctM with the
'VM'tln/:hO u, (. Rndlo Englrleerll)!\'
COlllpllllY I\ nll 1M lit pr". pnt ~Ituat ed
at t'hlc()]lr'e PUIlK. MU".

January Clearance Sale

20% Discount
On All Suits and Overcoats
1 Lot of Men's Suits, all sizes
1 Lot of Men's Suits, all sizes
65 Men's Overcoats, all sizet

· .$9.98
· $14.98
· ,$9.98

0"
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Man Leaves $650
With Police; Then
Money Disappears

ncllve jltll'l In lh eBe domonsll'llllo llH
In(') l/(lIng lUI wor l' In rU "1l 1 ('lco tl·l·
fh'ullon oXII~ l'iment l\n(1 1)l'Oll'r(,~H
Ill EIIIIl In lllll1Zlng <,01'nAlo Il18 for
IlItlll' l' I1lUklllJ.l ,urli III wld l 1.;011,', 1
"llIn pO RI tlon ,
(lUll'" I'NltU!'('M Inriutln <'''"lIIlunil),
Clll(·l'Il1'l'l·S. ]rUYH' Hlli l g ll'l ~' (')11 1,
\\'01'1<. woman's III·ojN·ts LLIllI housu·
holll (lulpll'lcnt.
'1'h o farm llul'('u ll red~"atloll will
iHlve two cllu cu llona l lIouths lIn ll
th
IlUlillc utility compunlcH ot
IOWCL wlil COOI)L'rtlto In nil exhibit
Rhowlng how ~I(Octl'lelty lllUY he ulll·
Ize(] successfully In th e homo und
on u,(, flll'm .
Dairyin g' find jlotlll,'y Indu~tl'i~~
wlil hav e IUl Impol·Ltlnt place ILt th e
exposition, 'rill' s tatl' (] ('I)lll't!llcnt
of ItA I'lcultlll'e II IMO will tUl'nls h nil
educational ~xhlblt.

Chief Benda Asks
Owners to Claim
Articles at Station
AmonI': th" arlieit's will'h h,,\'e
!\('cllmulnll'lI at the 11UIiI'l' station
.,.
h
I f
uur,"e:' t e patit )'~ar Itrl' ~f'vel'n 01'
,,·hlrh I'hlrf Of Police C. F. llt'nlla
would like to find thl' o\\'ll~r~, Thl'''',)
l'oKnriPH \\'~r(' founll on the Rlr('l'la
bv o[flcerH and will Jr,' tll,,"l·d U\'('I'
to til(' P1lI't(('H whn In~t them. If
UI<'y Nln Identify thl'm.
)[O"t (J[' tlie ;l1·tl<-l,," al'l' xtolrn
prupet:r takrn frlJIll 1)('I'"On8 m"
I'r"tp<1 lit V:U·lllllS tlI\lP~ alll[ n"\l'r
clalmcd hy thp IIwn('I'". ,\ 1:llly'.
white gold \\'rl~t wntdl. a whitp gold
wedding ring. tWO compact~, (\ monl.
CUI'" set, /lnl[ a glllt!r'lIlon'" \\'nlch
whl~h dor,. not rUIl, makc up thc
1I_t of artlc'p",
.
Unlp.,. IllI' thing,. Ilr~ rall"11 fill' \
within tht' nrxt few da)'H. t1wy will
hp (1I')lO'':,ci or: Hll)" ('hitf IlI·mh.

On All Men's Wear
Sweaters
Silk Scarfs
Neckties
Shirts

Trousers
Pajamas
Hosiery
Gloves

Falk & Grimm
106 South Clinton St.

=-
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Associate Editor of
Register to Speak
to Journalism Club

Shimek to Officiate
at Funeral Service
for Joseph Dvorak

' I'h o funcl'Ol H rvlce for .1080ph
J)vlIl'llk . jr .. 67 yeul'!; old . whu dlNI
(It 8 It.m, Wedncsday. will bo h clcl
tomo,','OIV lit ~ p,m, nt I hr 1I 0hen·
~('hUh mOI·tutU·y. with J'rl)r. nohumll ~hlm e k ortlrlatlng. Durllll will
Iho In thhl' Oakland CI·lllN"IT.
Dvoruk , Who \lO S 1\ 'Vol'll! war
vc tcmn oml II notlvc or thl M city,
III (I frolll on acute uttack of
1Irl,;ht'l\ dlHrllH ut the homo of hlH
111,·. /Inri MI'S, Jos ph
Dvorak. Hr.. Hi li North Durtlt"
~tl'oel.
Dvomll had bm'n Iii with
lhe 11I 8l'l1..<~ ro,· tlll'~() wc~k9.
H o WitS 1\ IIwmhL'r of lh e C,H,I',8.
IO~jo(ll /\nil the Loyu l Ol'[lc,' 0[Mo08c.
I)ul'lo' tho wor h e " t'v d with the
I!lOl h unlllluniliun train. [lnil whll ('
livi ng h er~ . h waH an Intel'lol' decomto)',
ll lH lI: ll'~nl~. two brolllel·e. John
IInrl J"rnnk Dovrok. of 1011'0 ('Ity.
IInti II "IAt~r, Mrs. Orm'go O·l llll·a.
nl"" or lown. City. ~lIl'vlv(l him.

Linn Representative
Seeks Renomination
EDAU r: PIDS. J a n . 4 W)-C',
'F, Clark. /ltntp r~p " eAe nlnllve from
l . ltln counly In tht' thlrty·elg hth.
thlrtY'nlnth fi nd fodlelh S'l' neml as·
1!~ lllhll ~~. H!'(' ks "eturn to thd l !.'g l ~la.
tUI' thl'ou g h the Llvenlle of a a ntll·
t1ncy rOI' th!.' Rtat!.' "enot", on the I' •
I)ubllron li ckel. FOr thI s nomina·
tlon ho will oPpoRe Hep, WilHam n ,
Rtc)lllnrk. who FN'V('!] In tho Ilous
In tho forly·flrst llnd forly·so ond
B!'llI!lonR,
Tho lIeat over whloh the ('o n t s t 18
h('lng WllgN1., 1M lhat occupied by thO
lat~ Hl' na tor W. G. lI uak!'lI , w l1'O di ed
(\ul'ln g lil(, 10~l ng dnYR ot tho COI·ty·
H co nti g!' neml lu<s~ mbly,
The other Linn counlY. hous ~ seat
18 0 rtlj)led hy D,·, ,'hOmlU! I.. , Wol f
fir JllnunL Vernon, Dr. \Volfe hus
'lilt yet Inl1lcutNl hl ~ position as to
whl'th('~ wil l 5('('k I' 110111 Inl\1lon ,

Bus Service
Between Cedar Rapids
Iowa City and Washington
Effective January 1, 1928, Bus crvice
bet'.;:..cen the abo,e citie will be main-

tained on the following schedule:
]lclld tTIl

Helld 1)0\\ n
4 / 0 I
-A',M:TA. Mi./ !', M, i - - - -

,\ 11

- 040 -I
-l~ 3 10 I I.. v.
711r,
4 or, 1,11"
7GO Jl OG 4 Jr,
L v.
8 ao 114" / 4~;;
Lv.
U05 /12 Iii / 5 2~ / M .

Cl'd", 1:111'111"

2

/

I

--

trlllM dlllly
HT.\'I· [O. '.'1

I

~ ---

3
5
\.M, ji'-:-M.I,['.M.

.\1'.
/ ~ 4" I 8 GO
Lv.
/ I [,II / 7 GO
luwiI ('(t)·
AI'. / ]11 ['0 / 1411
HU
K:llull" ............. _ .... I, v, I II) III I I lin I 1 ItO
I\/lNhil1·lIIn ............. L,·. i :J ~r, II~~:; I li~;'
Il otl'l ('oIL'n: 0111111 Au",'x
111\\ "

('It~'

Fares:

Iowa City to CC!dnr lwpid!l............ 1.25
Iowa City to Washington ..........., 1.50

seUer
I DON'T doubt it, nor do I wonder why. Just
open a tidy red tin and get that full fragrance
of Nature's noblest gift to pipe-smoken. Then
tuck a load in the business-end of your old
jimmy.pipe.
Now you've got it-chat tatte-that Lead·
me.to-it, Gee·how·I·Ii1ce-it taste! Cool .s •
condition. Sweet as making it up. Mellow
and satisfying. Try this mild, long.burning
tobacco, Fellows. I know you'll like it.

[[[[[e

BUle
Drive Yourself Auto Livery
Engage your car ahead for parties.

CEDAR RAJJIDS q~( IOWA CITY RY

Harter Motor Co.

cMotor Coach
DiviSion

Tel. 333

They say P·A·
is the worlds largest

)

~RINGE ALBERT
-,he ".t;o",11 jO'1 ,mo'"

Yott

eft ~ mcmt

".., ,.0.. eft ..', ,eI
..m he "".I«tln.
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Story Representative
Seeks Renomination

Board Announces
Salary Schedule
County Employes to
Get Same Pay as
Last Year
The snlnrles which lh Johnson
county officials and emp loy~s \l'111
receive during 1928 w1l1 bo sub·
stllntltlll l' the ~amo as they were
during 1927. It was (lotel'mlned by
the board of Rupervlsot-s yeslel·day.
The board pslabllshcel th(' Iltnounts
of the salaries as {oJlows: CO U\l t,Y
1rensurer. U.100; deputy trerulUrcr.
$1,600; county auditor. $2.100; t1eputy
aud itol·. $1.600; counly superlnlend·
ent of schools. $2.200.
(:Iel'k Of the dIstrict cou"l, 82,100;
deputy clcrl<. $1 .600; county rccor(ler
$1.900: d~puty rCCO\·lIel·. $1.600; COU t·t
bailiff. $1.600.
Shedft. $2.000; doputy sh crlff,
SI.60tl; WOm[ln uClJuty sh riff. $1.·
200; steward Of tho county tnI'm.
$2.000; counly ovel·scet· of the POOl'.
$000.
County physician. $000; county at·
torney. $1.700; county englnee,·. $....
000.
The bon"d n lso set lhe amount of
the .alnrl('s to ht' Ilald the varlOtls
clerks and others In the employmcnt
of the county.
A fee of 3.50 per day of a.ctunl
service. not to exceed 0. number set
by the board fat· each town and
town~hIJl. was set for thc tOlVn and
townehlp asses~or.. The numbet· Of
days allowed val'les from eIght In
Hills and Tiffin to thlrtY'Bcvon In
Oxfo,'d lind F"emont township. .
The Iowa City assessor wlll re·
celve $1.800 a year. He Is nllowed
one deputy at a salary of $5 a day.
not 10 amount to more thnn $130 a
month fat· !lve months.
The county treasurer was author·
Ized to pay bills for county e xpenses.
salaries to constables and justlces of
pence. and fecs to grand and peUl
jurors anel grand jury wllnessell.
])iseases Decrease
DES ~lOlNES. J a n. 4 (,lP)-A de·
crease In communlcnble diseases dul'·
Ing the Ill"t week of the holiday sea·
>'On has been reported by ttre state
depUl·tment of health, ~'or the week
ending Dec. 30 . 108 cases were reo
portM as comparcd with 261 for the
lI'eek previous.

Corn Receipts FallOff
Buying Increases,
Prices Show Gain,
But Wheat Drops

I
j

CHICAGO. Jan.
(JP)-Actlve
81leCuiallve buying of corn went
hnnd In hand today with a matel'lal
(alllng·off In corn rrcelpls and with
simultaneous Indlcatlon~ of corn elf·
Ilort business. Liverpool corn mar·
I,et Quolatlons advanced a penny a
bushel.
Chicago clOSing prlcc8 on cOl'n
w("'e un settled. Ic to Ie net hlghe,·.
WheM finished firm nt .c decline to
Ie advance. oats unchangcd to HI>
Cc UP. and provl~lons unchanged to
7c down.
At first lhe corn ma,· ct here
~howed n downward trend owing to
more favorable wl'ather. but prl·
mary arrivals of corn w('r6 305.000
busMl less than fol' the corres·
polll'iing day n yenl' ago. R('celpts
west n nd ~outl]\~est weI" In J.>l\?
tlcula,· much diminished. nnd there
werc but few sugge~1I0n8 at any
blggel' movement fr0111 the countl'Y.
Undel' ~uch cIt· umstances and ,,'lth
Ihe Liverpool corn market ehowlng
nn abrupt upturn. numel'OUB corn
(mders here became aggressIve fu·
lures pUI'eha ('\'8.
l"rlends of higher prices pOinted
out that allhough tht' North Amerl·
can available sUllnly of COl'll In·
creas d 3.838.0ilO bushel last weck.
Ih total Is now 28.390,000 bushel
agntnst 30.412.000 bushel last year.
OllIs I'allied with corn.
Wheat kent Inside at narrow
limIts Ihroughout the day, but aver·
aged a trlfl 10Il'el·. Euroll nn con·
tinental countries wero I'CI)Orted
llulochaslng from lhls sid or the At·
lantic but ('till for United Stntea
wheat WIIS relnllvcly slack. on(t for
the mast port business with O"eat
Blltaln apI)earcd to have been
checkerl by the rc('cnt ndvnnce. A
tOl'eClUlt o[ milder wealher tended
to counterbalance reports of laclt
or snow p"otectlon tor <lomcstlc
win leI' wheat.
P1'0,,1810ns IV re somcwhu t cn~le t·.
I'efleetlng the courso oC hog vHluc~.

Stock Prices Turn
Reactionary After
Rate Reductions
NEW YORK. Jan. 4 (,lP)-Stock
11I'Ice8 turn NI I'!'actlona,'y todlty uf·
IN' all 1\!'ly period
f slrength.
Eor ly lJuylng hM heen Influenced
IQ"KCly by a I'eduction In call money
"ales "'om 5j to 4a pet· clint hilt as
Ihp ~esHlon prOB'1"e~s{'(1 con"lde"able
Un Min ~ d<,v('loIJNl over lhe brok·
e,·s· loun sltulltion. IStoek eKchan~
Incmb r loon rlgu,·e8. announccd ut·
tel' th e close or th Olarket. 8how~1
[\ gllln of $341.071.018 II18t montl].
iJl'lnJ(lng the totul to l' new Itlgh
"ero"!1 {Ol' llil time al '4.482.007.3~t.
Us rompl\I'(d wllh a low or ,~,7d7,·
100.6l4 In May l020.
I ''''nr~ thllt the hu ge volum e oC
credit abBo"bM hy th e seQ'"'llIp8
l1lo l'I' ets would leuu t'o n tightening
of Cr'dlt farlllUcf! hy fei!~ ,'u l I'~'
Herve uuthodtlC8 W I'e rreely
IIrc~Hed III brokN'ogo ('Irc l(,s. I1nslel'
cu ll money rl\l(,H WN'r g~!1(\!'n.lly ~~.
I)cct('d no!! lhe Jnnuu,'y dI8lJur~e'
nl Ills retumell to normal channel..
OJl~I'nIOI'8 working fo,· higher prlce8
nlkO dCI'Iv (I some l'ncoul'Ogc mcnt
[,Oll! lit
Im)Jol't or '5.000.000 In
Bold (rom Co no.do , whIc h 1110"(, thon
~rfK I 0. ~h l\lm nt of $000.000 to
[lIdill.
T"adlllg wn.s In unu sunll y h ~(I vy
Volum e. toto.l 8alrs r "oMHl ng the 3.·
000.000 murk Cot' tlto t h'st time
Rlnl'e Dr~ I11h(>\' 21.
{II'hl"',, 1 Moto!'.. which haM bPNl
Illlhc l' s luggish rOI' tho IMt tew

ex·
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MARKETS
AT A GLANCE
NEW YORK
Stocks-Firm; S£ud"ebalr~r highest
since 1925.
Bonds-Steady; Denver & Rio
Grande 'Veslern 5's actlve at new
high.
Foreign exchangcs-Basy; Span·
Ish pe.etas riSe 10 pain Is.
Cotton-lIlgher; trade uuylng.
Sugat'-Easy; Cuban selling.
CoHee-Steady; EU"opean suppoh.

CHICAGO
"1,eat-Barley steady; Increased
receipts.
Corn-Firm; exporters buying.
Cattl~Low r.
Hogs- Irregular.
<lQ'ys. suddenly lea ped Into the specu·
lallve spotllght with a turnover of
more than a q uatter of a million
shares. the !lnal price of 138~. rep·
resentlng n net gru n of H points.
Packard ane1 Palge·Detrolt reached
new peak prices. but Hudson turned
heavy. Mack trucks drO I)ped 3
1)01nt6 on rumOl'S t!fat 1927 earn·
ings ,would fa ll below expectations.
l'acking shares changed hands
In enormous volume on 1'(,>POrts of
imp "ovlng trade !;ondltlons. par·
tlcu1arly bettel' hide prices. Armour
"A" and "B," V{lIson "A" a nd pre·
ferred. a nd Cudahy all closed 1 to
2 points higher.
GI'eene Cananea COPPCI' nd\'anced
to a new l'ecol'd high at 164b a nd
then broke to 152 fot' a net loss of
71 points. American Sugar fell from
76. to 71. Coty from 128 to 128. Du·
pont from 323~ to 310. General Rall.
way Signat from 122S to 118i1. Mid·
land teel Products preferred f,'6m
290 to 280. Porto Rican Tobacco "B"
from 34~ to 30, and Wright Aero
[rom 85 to 8U. partial recovery be·
Ing made In a few cases·
STO(lK J\Ji\RKE'.r AVERAGES
20 Ind. 20 Rail.
Wednesday ................ 187.71
146.77
Tu esday ..................... .! 88.36
14 7.34
Week ago ....... _........ :183.98
145.71
Yenr flgo .................... 143.38
12 5.68
High 1927 ................. .J87.l7
152.95
I..ow 1927 ....................141 .23
126.58
Total stock snlcs 3.227.500 shares.
NEW YORK ~TOOl(~
American Con ......... 741 741
Am. Locomotive ....1 14 112
Am. timeit & Ref... 184 ~ l82
Am, 'I'el. & Tel . ........ 179. 179~
Am. Tobacco 0 ........ 1758 17H
A oa conda Coppe,· .... 59a
58~
Alch 'fop & S. b' . .... 1~3
102~
'l3aldwln Loco . ....... 256
266a
Bethlehem Steel .... 58!!
57~
Consolidated Ga.s .... 124a 123
Dodge .B,·os. .. .......... 24l
23B
Dupont De. Nem ..... 323 * 319
)<;l'Ie Rallroad ........ 66~
65l
(1 ('n('l'n I r-: lpr\,'lc ..... 13H 1368
(lenel'fll ?Ioto,·s .... 139~ lBGt
!lud.on Motors ..... 86~
86
1 nter. Hlu·vestct· .... 246
2436
New YOI'k ('('nt"ol ,. 164ij 16!!
North Amel·. Co ..... 59~
G9l
Pcn ll.y lvanltt .......... 65
6411
Slnclah' on . 011 . .... 20~
2Qb
Southc" n 1'0.1'1110 ....124
1 23~
Mo u the l' n Ry . .......... 140A 1451
'I'~l\nH
'01'). .. .......... 64R
53~
l nlon Pnclflc ......... 1.92 l lOll
tr. R. Ruhbe,· .......... 63l
60a
U, S. Stet'l ............. 152A 1501
Woolworth & Co .....192j\ 1901.

74~

118i
182
179~

175
58~

192il
256~

571
123
23!
319
05~

136B
138~

85
243~
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The Mystery at Styles

Records of 1927 Show
Slight Gain Over
Year Before
Th e Jo hn son county bIrth rate
stili holds It s ubstantln) lend OVN'
the death l'ute In spite of the nb·
normal number Of deaths here. tec·
ords for 1927 at the oftlce of County
lerk '"VaileI' J. Ban'ow show.
Of the 664 births which were r ec·
orded dUI'lng the yeal·. 466 were for
babies born to r esidents of Johnson
county. In lh e remaining cases.
mothers from othel' parts of the
alate had taken advantage of the
hospital facilities here.
In 1926. the number of births In
the county totalled 611, showing an
Increase of 53 Inst year.
The number of deaths during 1927
came to 613. an Increase oC twenty·
seven over 1926. This abnormllJll'
high death rate Is largely a result
of the [act thnt It great ma ny sick
)lersons from a ll OVCI' the state a.re
brought to th e hospitals here every
yenr.
It Is n ot possible to determine how
many of the dea ths were those of
Johnson county residents Since the
records In the clerk's office SllOW
only the place of death a.nd not the
residence. As n. result. nO ratio be·
tween the death rate and the birth
rate for the county itself can be
!>Iven.

LI~\E;"-l ,

MA'IbE I AM

MA...'I{WBLL. Dec. 20 (,lP)-Atter
adopting Il p!,mk In his cnmllaign
pIa tform endorsing the Ilroposed
$100.000.000 state bond Iss ue for prl·
mary road IllIp,·ovement. )\flu'tln H.
Troup. state I'cpresentatlve fl'om
StO,'y co unty. today a nnounced his
candidacy fo,' renomination On the
I'epubllcan ticket.
Stale Sem,lor Lars J . Sk"omma
who represenlA Story and Boone
('U UIIL'e. In lho Rtnte Bonnle 110lds
th ~ OPlloslte view In regal'd to the
sta te bond Issue.
1\[1'. Troup Is com pleting his sec·
ond IpI'm as state representative.

County Birth Rate
Eclipses Mortality

Just One Escape After Another

TILLIE THE TOILER

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE .1
J{now how it was commitled."

"Ail:"
" nfo,·tuo::tlely. I have no proof
beyond my surmise. unle85---"
,""Ith sudl1cn cnergy. he caught me
by til e ,u·m. and whit· led me <lawn
the hail. calling ant In l crencb In his
excitement: "Mnc1emolselle Dorcas.
l\{etdcmolsello Dorcas. un moment. s'i1
vous plait!"
DoI·cas. qulle flunled by the
nOisc. cumo iHIl'I'ylng out of the
pantr)".
"My good DOI·cas. I have an idell
-a Jlttle Idett- If It should 1}t·OVO
jus tl[icd. ,,'hat a ma:;nlflcent chance!
~'ell me. on Monda),. not Tuesday.
Dorcn~. but .Monetay . the day before
Ihe traged y. did anything go wrong
wllh Mrs. Inglelhor])'s bell?"
Dorcas looked very surprised.
"Ye~,

no\v you mention H,
it did; thou g h I clon't k now how
sil",

yoU C::tntll to heal' of It. A mouse.
some ~uch. must have nlbblcd
the \\'11'0 thl'ough . The ma1'l came
nnd l'ut It riclll on TueSday morn ·
01'

in!; ."

"'Ilh a long drawn exclamation
of estasy. Poi rot led th e WUy back
10 the mOl'l1lng·l'Qom.
"tiee you. one should not ask fat'
outslcie »\'001-no . r enson should be
enough. Dut lh o fl esh Is wea le. It
Is consolation to find th::tt one Is on
lhe "Igh t \J·lt.ck. 1\.h. my (!'lend. I
am like .\ glont I'cfresllcd. J run! 1
leap!"
And. in very tt·Ulll. I'un and leap
he did. gambOling wildly down the
st"etch o[ la\\' 1\ outside the long
window.
"'Yha t I~ youI' remarkable little
friend doing"" asl{Qd a voice be·
,'lind mE'. and I turned to [lnd ll-ra"Y
Cnxendlsh at my elbow. til!e smiled.
and So did L "What is It all about?"
"Rentl)'. I can't tell you. lIe asked
Dorcas some !IUeati on about a bcll,
and ilppcarNI so <lcllghted with I,cr
answ('!' that he is cnpCl'lng about as
yoU see!"
Mary laughe<l.
" How I'ldlcu l01lS! He's going out
of the gate. I s n't he coming back
today'!"
"1 don't know. l've given up try·
in g to gues" what he'll do nexl.··
"[8 he <lllite mad. MI'. l1ru.tin gs?"
"I h,OllCslly don't know. Some·
times, 1 fc ] su re he

j~

as luad us a

hulter; and then. just as Ill e Is at
ills mnddesl. 1 find there is m thoel
ill his mailness."
"I sec."
In spite of her laugh. Mary was
looldng thougl1tful this morning.
She seemed gt·ave. a lmost sad.
It occurred to m e that It would
be a good opportunity lo tackle tner
on the subject of Cynthia. I began
l'Mher tact[ully. I thought. hut I
had not gone fat· before she stol>p"d
me authoritativel),.
"You are an exceJlent all vocate.
[ hnvo no doubt. Mr. H'astil1gs. but
in thi s case your talents nre lJul~e
1hrown away.
Cyntttr.a will . nun
no l'i.l( of cncounlel'log [lny unkInd·
ness fronl nl e."
I ' began to stammer feebly thnl J
hoped she ha(ln't (hought- 1,;,tt
again EI"e stol)l)ed me. and I,e l'
words wcro so u neXI)ected that tl1CY
quile drove Cynthia, and her II'Ou,
bl~s. ollt of my mind.
"~~ t·. Hastings." she ""id. "do yotl
think I and my husband a,'e happy
tog!'ther?"
1 wus considerably ta l' en a bacl(.
and murmured something about Its
not being my business 1.11 think ally·
thing of the sort.
"'Veil." she said quietly. "wh"th ·
e,' It Is YOUI' business or not. 1 wlll
tell you that we are not h 'WIlY."
J said nOthing. for 1 saw that f,'l e
hael not fi ni shed.
She began slowly. walking UP anll
down tho room. h er head a Iltlle
bent, and that S1l111. supple figul'c ot
hers swaying gently as she walked.
She stoppeil suddenly. Rnd loolwct
up ttt me.
"You don ·t ImolV a nything nbout
me. do you?" she as l{ccl. "Where l
com e from. who I was before 1 mar·
d d JOlin-anything. In fuct·, · \V~JI.
I will tell you. T wi ll mnke a (athe,'
confe8S0r of you. You are kind I
t1'lInk-yes. 1 am sure you are kincl."
Somehuw. I was not quite llS ('Int·
1'(1 as I mlghl have Ij('en. (r rm(,n1·
bCI'ed thllt Cynthia haet begun het'
confltll'nces In much the same wa~·.
Resltles. 0. futllcl' eonfeRSOl' SllOUld
be oldc"ly, It Is not at all the role

162 fot' a youn~ man .
69a
"My fatho l' was l~n gllsh ." said
6u : 111 '·R. ('ltv('nl11 ~11 . "b ut my mothet'
203 WHtj a. H usstnn."
;28.
"Ah." J sltld. "now T uncterslnnd."
, 1466
"llndcl'HW lid ",httt·/"
G8i1
~ A hint <If so mcthlng fOI'el;;n 192 <11 frcr!'n t- tllHt 1,'wr e h us a lways
60g bl'~n ahout ),o u.'·
16l
"My molhel' \\"lS v~I'y beautiful.
191
I IlPII~v~. j don't lenow. hecau€(' 1
lf ~ve l' SItW 111'1' . She elll'll "." n 1
l 'Ull'AOO liTO('IiS
Wll" q ultl' It tllLl~ chllt!.
1 I Ii \'e
I\ICAQO. Jlln. 4 (JPl-Off)ela l thpI'o wns S(II110 tragedy connect~
closing prlcee I..'hlcRgO Htock px· wltll \)er tteath-ah took ,Ut 0\,('1"
change: kl'mollr PI-efel'l·cd. 70; Dal· dOAr of s me slt'cilng dl'dught tl1'
'Iba n Iwd Katz, GO~; Mlddlcwcst UllI· mlsl'llw. 11 0wev~ I ' thut mny b ~. nn
IlicR. 120: Pinel< 'Vlnt "ftont. fin: fath('r WIlH 11I'ol<l'n·h('(u·t('\l. ~horl'
Swift "nd ('tlIllPony. 12u l; Swift Tn· 1.1' nf!el'wnl'(ls. lI e \I' Ilt illtn til(' '011'
tc ,·nn.tiunul. 26; U. i-I. Gyps um . 87~; HUl fU' t;Pl'vlc(\, l iJVl\I'~'w l H'I\'" l it' \\"(')1( .
Wuhl, 1I.
l wc nt wll!'1 h im. Wh ell 1 \l'a ~ lWlll'

Thurs(lay • •Jan. (j
7 p.m.-Dodge Prcsentatlon UltsW IJ:AF anll Chain with WOC nnd
WHO.
7:30 p.m.- Hoover ~entlnels : Mule
Quartet-,,'EAF anil chain with
WO and WHO.
8 p.m. CHequot E~kltnos; Vlbl'tl·
I)hone l ~elltU!'es-"'EAF and chain.
S I).m.-Moxwell flour: Orchestra
-WJZ anll chain with WOC. and
WlltO.
9 p.m.-Chlcago Opera: "II T,·ova·
tore"-'VJZ und chain with 'VOC.
and WHO.

ty·lhl'N'. I had IlC~ll nCllrly all 0""1'
the world. It was a "Ill en did lifeI loveel It."
'l'here wn~ u. I:In1ilo on her rae ,",
and hel' head was tht'ow!l baci,. tih>)
seemed llVII1~ in the memory of
~hose old glad days.
'''I'h('n illY futhcr (lied. lIo Ic(t
me very betelly off. 1 ha(l to go a n ,l
11\'0 with some oW aunts in 1'01'1(·
Tho following progrllm will be
~hh'e,"
She shud(lered. "You \l'1Il
unrl OI'aland me ,,,'len 1 sily th<1t it broadcast over WSUI t oday:
9:00 a.m.-:.rarkel reports.
WR!l a deadly IIf(' [01' a girl bl'ought
1,0:0 0 a .m-Pastlme
theatre
pro·
"I' as I had been. The nan·ownps<;.
gl·arn. Elrune Ba h'. organist.
lh e deadly monotony of It. altHust
12:25 p.m.-News rcvlew. Readings
dl'ove mC' n,ncl." Sh pa.used n 11lin ~
by Helen Tapes.
IIt0. and ac1(led in It different tont":
5:00 p.m . -Contemporary
Negro
"An~ then [ mel John CCl\·enclbh."
leadorll of Negro mov!'ments. by
"Yes?"
Edwllrct B. Heuter. [lI'ofessot· at
IIYOLI cttn imagillf?,
f ronl
lilY
commerce.
,n,nls' llolnt of vlow. It was a "cry 5;3~ p.m.-Fungi: what they aro
g-ood matel'l fOI' me. But 1 can hon·
and what they do. O. 'V. lIlar·
tin. associate proCessor of bot·
estly say It was not lhis fact whll'h
any .
weighed with me. No. hc was slm·
ply II way o[ esca pc from tile in· 0:00 p.m . -Dinner music tram the
Hotet Jefferson.
8uff('rable monotony Of my 11 (e."
7:00 I).m.-"The Short Story In
To bf> contlnll!'d in n ('xt Issue)
Versc." by Prot. F. L. Matt,
('Ol)yl'ight DOdo Mead & Co.
"pqd of the school of journal·
Dlsl"lbllted by KI ng Features
Ism .
Syndicate. Inc.

lIiccough Victim Weaker

Pythians Install
Year's Officers

FALr"s CITY. Neb .• Jan. 4 (,lP)James Goldman . who suffe"ed an at·
tack of hlccou ghS Ightecn !lays I1go.
today was reported getllng weultol·.
During his Illness. his diet has can·
RI:;ted solely Of fruit juices.
~'l1r T{nlghts or J 'rlhl"s nnil th e
Pylhlan ~IHtcrs h"W " joint in~talla·
tion of officers at the I'ythlan h all
III 7:30 p.m. yesterday. 'L'lte newly·
instltlJcd oWcet'S wlll cOOllu ct the
l.Juslnes.~ of the lodges for the cn·
suing yea!'.
OI'An<1 C hief Gerl\E' Ducl •• Insta ll·
Ing- officer. l1Rslsled by U.-nnd Son·
lot· Goldl'" 1\ll11e" nnd Grand Mr.",,·
P;l'r Amellll Hildebrand. InstaUNl lh e
followln ,," offlcers In th" Pythlan
s ister 10<1l'(c: IdR Slaybaugh. ]las~
mosl cxcl'l1pnt chief; ('arl'le Klooae.
Illost excellent chief; Genevieve
Brandslntter. R~niol'; Bthcl Smith.
junior; NOra KlIngmnn. manager;
£'sie MlII('r. pl'olector; Anna Ham·
IIton . guard.
At lh e c1os(' Of the pythlnn !Ii'!'
tel' InRtnllatlon. lIf,·s. :;\ [a,.y 'fuel.er
pl'esented a pnst chi!'! certlflcale
a nd pin to Ida. Slaybaugh nnd Pearl
Vi'hitebroolt.
D Iluty G"and Chancellot· P. 1".
One or two lIaya 100 line
Plclnyot'lh WaS lh e Installlnp; orCI·
Three to live days. 70 per
CN' fot' Ihe Knlghls of Pylhlas. 'I'he
line
m('mbe,'s tn.klnp; office wel'e: L . .T.
Six days or longer, 60 per
MesSn4'r. cho.nccllol' commander; A.
line
T" . KloOHC. vice chancellor; Ih'bert
Minimum charge. 800
Smith. l1!"etate; Alhert ?liII
11l8.R.
Count live words to the line.
ter at f\rms; Phillip Key. master of
Each word In the advertisework; C. J. onO\'CI" kecllcl' of rcc·
m ent must be counted. The
orels nnd s('a's; A. T. ('alklns. mas·
prefixes "For Sale."
"For
te,' of flnanc('; J. 'Y o Flgg. m ltst",r
Rent." "Lost" and simIlar
of exchequer; :;I[arshall O·Hara. In·
ones at the beginning of ada
Allie guard; AI b~rt 0 ·Hal·a. ou tslde
are to be counted In the total
g uard.
number or worc1s In the ad.
Th'e number and letter In a
blind all are to be counted as
one word.

Draws Up Form Letter to Authors
L ~DON. Jan. 4 (APl-George
Demarel Shaw. dl'luged with reo
quests 10 "rMd" unu cINI rh'st plays.
has taken "$12.1){)0 wo,·th of timc"
ofC Crom writing his own plnl's 10
d"uft a form h>ttcl' on "wha I II
youn~ playwright should Ill) with
his !Irst plnl'." This he now en.
closes wllh each play. ull of which
gO bnck to th e ir aUI hOI's by tbe
v I'y first post.
"As a begInner generally bcglns
by (lolng the wrong thing. It Is neo·
e8'Sl1ry to tell him at once whllt not
to do." Is lhe prl'mlse oulll'H'd lJy
),Ir. Shaw.
"1'1I·8t. nna very emphallcall~' 110
not senel YOUI' play to a nyon e !.Iut a
manager. Above all. do not send
It to your Cavorlte playwright with
1\ reQu('st that he wllJ rell(l It. The
reasons [or this piece or !Itlvice arc;
"(a) That nobody but a mana·
gel' can produce It.
"(Il) Th a t If ~·ou,· play contlllnH
a valuable c1mmnllc motive. cvcr)'
born playwright who 1'('a<111 It will
nsslmllate It and use It himself.
consciously 01' un consciously.
"(c) Thot hili opinion. Ie un(nvOl"
nblc, moy dlscournge you n(,I'(\le88·
Iy, as he knows no more Ihon you
do what the publlc will foncy.
"Cd) That wI! n monogcr. come
to him. they come for his own
plays and woullt be Inrurlate(l If he
n(WIRed them 10 tl'y a beglnnci' In·
8tea(l.
"(c) 'rha! ns drnmnl!1' nuthot··
ship Is a public PI·or.. ~~lon til<' husl·
ness aPI)l'Ol'r;',le tu them Is Ilut Nn·
dueted lJy p,.lvate IlIt,.Olluctlon>l and
·Intlupnrc.' hut I" tmnsllctcd In the

Want Ad
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Iowa Free Church
Increases Number

DES ]lWINES. Jan. 4 (,lP)-Mem·
bershlp In the Lutheran ft'ee church
in Iowa has Increased from 120 to
353,fI'om 1016 to ]926. a department
of comme"ce surv ey reveals. During
the same period the number oC
churches In lawn Increused from rive
to six.
In the United Stntes In 1916 there
wcre 370 Luthcl'an free churches
with 28.1 0 members. while In 1026
the numbel' of churches had In·
c l'cased to 393 and the totnl member·
shi ll to 4G.3GO.
Tlu'ee of the Iowa ch ur ch~8 r e·
ported e"pendltures of $3.478 dutlng
1926. while five rellortcd church
~perty vnlued nt $33.000.

Classified dl8plaT, GO., per
Inch.

,

ODe Indt busillells eafti
per month, ~.OO
Classified advertising In by G
p. m. wlll be publls hed the
following morning.

Evangelical Church
Decreale~ in Iowa
DES MOIN}'; . Jl\I1 . 4 (.lP)-A a~
crease In membt'rshlp lind In the
numhel' or churches in Iowu at the
Evangl'llcal church In American.
Elel"Cn synod. tal' lhl' past decade IK
rl'port d In It s urvey by th depart·
mE'nt of commerl'~.
In 1926 thpl'e werf.' tht'ee churches
In Iowa with n mcmbf.'rshlll of 240
compal'Cd with five chu"che' In 1916
wllh a membership of 305.
t

nlt·tlt ~ertlflC8 t~s for two J 928
bnhleM. on(' a boy and the othl't' It
girl. w~"" flied ye.lerduy at the at·
flee oC thl' ('ounty clerk.
Although hath children w re horn
Jan. 2. the hoy. who Is tho son ot
Mr. and 1\11'8. George H Petesel of
Iowa City. Is Ih .. eldet· by about t\Vo
hours. ;\11'. nnd Mrs. Edwin M.
Pntl' at Johnsol'l ('ounty are the 1mI"
ents of the Utile girl.
A,('('onllng to thc hlrth ccrtlc,·
cateq now tiled. Mas te r P tes(>1 I"
Ihl' fit. t baby born In this counly In
1928.
Mr. o.nd MrB. harles 1I. MilicI' oC
IowlL Ity arlO>' thc )lorent. ot twin
bov.. hOI'n T)Pc. ~7. netording to tho
ce;tlrk'llPM tilecl YI',terday.
'l'h
chUd"rt'n hI\"\,
\)(>(>n nnmed Leslie
.Ii uhert nnd 1.yl. \l'llllom.
A cCI·tlflcl1te wnR nlso rn d for
Patricia Loul.c. bOl'n Dl'c. 31 to MI'.
1\ n(\ 1\1 I'll. Roher! '\'. lIN'
Of Iowa

elt,.

BAGGAGE

Phone

The Daily low-an

lassilie

I

ol'en markl't In whkh thl' demand
ror promising 1)la),s Is greulcr tban
the SUPpll'.
"([) Thllt when on Inll'o,luctlon Is
HUI)(>rfluoutl. It I" ml"chll"'ou~ and
orten extl'emell' llnnoylng, as It robs
thp managel' or .. u('h Ct· <lIt and
gratltude 011 to the discovery ot Il
new ge nius."

Two Babies Born
in 1928 Reported
by County Clerk

g
PhoneS90

FOR RENT: LAROE FRONT WEST
LOST AND FOUND
WANTED
I·oom .
A1J)lrovcd.
'fWD single
,\ n
MI, E O·
beds. Phone 3937. 432 So. Dubu<lul'. LOS'l.'-A S~lALL 13LU~ 'U£OE T'lP";WIUTl~O
purse containing $15. tll'O k ys.
graphing. J\]ury Y. Burns. 8 I'attl
pon RENT-FEB. 1. TO WOM· two stamps, PIII'ker )len nn(l pcn~1l Hclen 8Id/:.
en.
Nicely furnished rooms. In the) fl l111 . Flndcr call ~bll. R·
WAN'rED-S'/'UOEN'l' HOARDERS.
Doat'd It desh·ed. 1655·W.
\\'1\1·d·
~ \V . BUI·llngton.
FOR RENT LAROE ROOM FOUND-COREI!N
LOCK
lillY
wllh sleeping porch. 220 Rivet' St.
wlLh number 72 stnmped on It. WANTED-TO SUALE1' lI10DERN
thl'~e 1'001'1'1 apnrtment.
Phon&Phone 210.
Loser may have same by calling at
10"'1In oWce ani! paying for this ad. 2129·J
FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOMS
•
tor men $16 double room. 1088 E. l!' 0 UN D - PAIR
Ol~
NOSlll.
WANTED-LAUNIJ.flY
Burlington.
glaSses on DubUQue
t. Owner
may have same by call1n~ at Iowan WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK
CaJI 17S·W.
APARTMENTS
and pnylng for this ael.
li'OH REXT-QNE. TWO. 'l'fiREE. FOUND-PAIR OF SIlIDLL·RIM·
Or [OUt· room mudern al)UI·tmcnts.
moo glasses In black Icather cue.
Furnlshcd 01' unfurnished Cor mar· Owner may have same by calling &1
ripe} 01' g"aduate students. Phono Iowa.n busl necsa oftlco.
1650.
Los 'r
nno'''''' punSE CON·
- key. "..
364.
i"OR .REN'l'-3 ROOM FURNISHED
tainlng
pen, etc. I't]one
'
apal1:ment with 01' without gal" Hcwurd.
ago, Tclcphono 306.
LOST - DARK
SHELL-RIMMED
FOR
RENT FURNISHED
g lasses In black case. Return to
apartment. 328 Brown.
Iowan otflce.
FOR
RENT- . MODERN
n lshed apt. Phone 2jj~2·J.

FUR·

---------------------LOi:l'l.'-8HELL RIM OLA';S.lJ:S lX
Black cnse.
Return to Iowor.

LIOBT nO USE HEE PI NG ROOJ\lS _R_e_w_a_rd_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-:-:-::-::-:

FOR SALE
FlOR SAI.I:: - COHONA TYPE·
wrltet' In
excellent condltlon.
Cheaf\. Phono J697W.

l~OR SALB-nE:lII.\lG'J'ON '£YPE·
wl·ltcr. ~lightly uscd.
SChool ot R~l4;lon.

Secretary

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE 4 PASSENOEH HUD·
son coupe. $100 cash, Call-109.

SITUATION WANTED

FOUND - PAIR
OF
BROWN EXPERIENCED GIRL WISHES
FOR RE}NT - WELL HEATED
Phono
shell·rim glasseS In blnck leather
to curB for chllelren.
llght.housek ee plng rooms.
Close
In. Re[erences.
Inquire Dt·cyel·s. case. Own!'r may have srune by 347·\\'. Monica Dunn.
calling at 10wa'l oWco and payIng
'l'elephone 7. •
WAXTED-WORK IN FRA'fERN·
for this ·ad.
fly or sorority house.
Wrlto
FOR RENT
FOUND-1923 CLASS RING. OWN· X·4 Dlllly 10,,'an .
~ ---------------,,.
er may have same by calling at
FOR RENT-MODERN GARAGE.
PROFESSIONAL
rowan oWce and paying for this ad.
Coli 3083. 122 E. Davenpurt St.
EYES
EXAMINEj,D FREEl A. M.
FOUND-LADY;S-BROWN
KID
FOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOMS FOR, - - - - - - - - - - - - - o.rppr, Oot1C' tnn
glove. Owner may hnve same by
students. 11 each. 505 Washing.
PROFESSIONAL
t on. Also 2 modern light hou ~e · PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS. calling at Iowan and paying fOI DANCINO CHOOL-PHONE ' 114.
keeping rOOm s.
for appointment. Phone-3312.
thl! ad.
Burkley Hotel-Prot. Houghton,

FOR RENT-ROOMS

•

--------------FOR RENT - LARGE. BEAUTI·
fUlly furnl9h ed approved room all.
fIrst f loor with private entrance.
Suitable lor 3 men students !It;. !.Dar·
rled couple.
Four blocks Cram
campus. 2083W.

t

Prole.slonal Directory
»
pnOFESSION AL
LOLA CLARK MIGBELL, M.D.
DJaealea of WOhlea
OYer S1anta'l Store

Cllatoa Stree,
Boun Z to 8 P,M.

II
PAULINE' BLAIR

REN1'.A·FORD
BRA~·DEES

SHOEREPAm

RENT ·A · FORD

VVben you think ot

Low Day Rates
$3.00 Pe r Night
PHONE lil
226 E. College
With Yellow Cab

Shoe Repairing
Remember

Joe Albert

CARTER'S

CoUege of Dentistry

RENT-A.FO~D

Here 18 a sample of the prices-

Open tor ClInical ~rvlce Berill' .
nlng Sept. 19. 1927, Hour_It).
12 a, m" 1·6 p. m,

Alwan Read7 to Go
1Z Can
"Dlea,e BaII8

40c

Brown shoes dYed black for onlT

Tel, 24211

MISCELLANEOUS

PI.n. Tuning

thQ I)!'('lll' RlnKln~ llnd dandnp; A"l l'I
WilD hns on(l Of th ImJ)ol·tn l1t Iln .. tH
W.L.MORGAN
In %I!'g fl('hl 'ij 1I1u ~i(,11 1 ~ucce~s " Kid
1130 Kirkwood
JJootH" to hI' III t11(' Bngl~rt 'I'h(,:llre II
Phone 1476
,,11 \\"~(II\ Cqully nlG\!tL. J nll' Il
L._ _ _ _ _

==..;;.=____ -..

Use
Iowan Want Ads

A.

GLAS~ER

University Young Men'. TaUor
Cleaning and Presalnc

Beaonsbte .....te
SuJt. Made to Order

PboDe M711
11. 'At S. Dubuque 8t.

(Across tram Englert)
All Work Is Guaranteed

INFIRMARY

Dependable and Efflclent Service
26 years Experience
Recommended by prominent
Mus lc luns

TAILORS

Rongner
French Dry Cleaning

109 So. Clinton
Phone 22

Dancing Class

Men's S uit 01' O"ercoat
(h.'untll ,. Pre sed

SATURDAYS 4:110 P.I\I.

$1.00

Pa1vllte Instrudlonl

Marion Lyon Schwob
Phone 3G%8
Iowa City 8""ln,. Bank Bid.,

lAdies' DM'lIIet\ or Coa ts

$1.00

I

Pa,t '10

-

Thursday. January 5, '1928

I

Police Chief Reports
Handling 2~338 Cases
City Council to Hear
Record of Work
Since May 2
I

I

Our January Semi-ADDual

City Briefs

(

Bond Acld " CSRl'S IIlgh Srlwol
"Llqulcl Ali·" WIUI the s ubject at
Since C. F. Bendlt becamo chief the lecture slvrn by I'rof. PCI'l'Y A ,
of pollre on lIfny 2, 574 a utomobile Bund ot tho Hlll v rHlty chernllltl'Y
accIdents Ilave oec uned In Iowa lkl)lu' tm ent Ht tile weekly uSijel1l11ly
(,Ity, In Illn ty·slx ot whi ch pel'so nH srhool yeHt~I·(lny. l 'I'ofcHHOI' Bond
IlIuMI"u t()(1 hl~ lalk with ~xpcl' l,
were Inj ured, th e r epol·t which hlef ments relating til the suhJocl.
ll~nlln wil l submit to the Clly coun·
dl tomor,'Ow night pOints out. In
BlU1.IIW SIK'all~
Speaki ng on th e manuCact ul'o of
th" rrporl h e I'ccommends the Instal·
Ill lion of some adequate system of rayon . an al'lIflcilll slllt, PrOf. Ed·
ward Bartow. h!'u<1 ot t he unl ver·
traCflo s ignals which will help e llm· slty chemlstr'Y rlepur tm t' l1 t will ad·
Innl th e a utomobile s mnsh ·ups.
dress lhe Rotary cluh at thp 11 011'1
During the eight montlls. the DO' J effe"son this noon.
lire have handled 2 338 ca~e8 of one
lype or a nolhel', varylns fl'om com·
Llrcnse SaleH I)cr n~lI so
pla ints about dogs running across
Auto HcenRe snles took another
Inwns to a rson. In t his period 568 drop yesterday wh~n only 107
fines have been assessed.
plates were given oul from the ot.
Of the mattel's handled 453 have flee of the county treallul'('r, 11 de·
\)!'en s ta te cases an d th e remainder crease at four teen under t he sale
municipal ones. 'W ithin this time Tu psday. The numbers from 5,587
608 tramps 11Iwe tou lid lodgi ng In to 5,694 were Issued.
th e jaJl. and 511 notices have been
Jlo~t ed for the board of health. Ot
th e stllte cas~s 23 4 hllve Involved a
1088 of Propel'ty.
~11U\y l't-affic Cuses
By far th e IUI'gest number of the
cases Involved tra!flc viola tions.
most of which were of a mlnol' no.·
ture.
Sixte n of the seventeen au tomo·
bll ~8 r ellorted stolen within the lust
three months have been recovered
and r turned to their owners.
The greater part of the report Is
rl evoted to the cases which CRme
George Nagle was formally In·
to the atte ntion of th e pollee during stalled as president of the LlonR
the last Quarter of 1927. as the reo clu b. to serve during th e next six
malnder had been reported previous· months, at a meeting yrst('l'dny
Iy. Chief Benda's summary for the noon. Hl' succeeds Charles ~. Tip·
October to January quarter shows petts. All other officers of the cluj)
wl'l remain the same.
the following cases:
Upon thE' mnjOl·lty vote of the
Overtime parking. 88; no mumer
on car or cut out open. 15; parking l/YIembers. a twen ty·flve cent t~x
on the street all night. 38; double was levied upon each one to assist
parking, 14; no park ligbt. 15; pal·k· In defraying the expenses of a
ing In a prohibited zone. GO; leaving Lions rlllb two .. hour rnrllo pt'ogram
cor with motor running. 22; block· to be broa(lcast In the near futul'~.
Ing traffiC, 6; Improperly parked. Thl~ project, whlrh i. an Interna37; fallure to report a utomobile ac· tional one. will cost thr ol'/~anlza·
cldents, 5; r eckless driving. 10; fall· tlon $12.000. The program whirh
u re to heed trafCle slgnnls, 47; drlv· will domlnat~ all radio n~twork~ In
Ing car 'WIthout proper lights, 25; the United Stat~~ and part oC ("un·
failure to stop at nrterlill highway, ada fol' two hours I" arraJ1l~ecJ to
47; Improper head lights on automo· assist In the cures an(l Ill'eventlon
bile. 28; parking In a lley, 39; 1m· of hlindnees,
Professor Tlp))~ttR repori ed to the
proper turns at Intersections, 48.
Riding on running boards. 17; au· rluh nn hIs rec",nt trtf> to Washing·
tomoblle colliSions, 154; automobllcs ton. D.C .. In connection with h is
hitting telephone poles, 7; automo· unlversitr work.
,\ \'olp was Inkpn to hoW n din·
biles hltllng street cars. 3; automo·
tWI' ,lanrp on Jnn. 25 at Red Ball
hUB accidents In which there was
rum wus made a
personal Injury. 15; automobiles Inn. (;eor!(e
hauled to police statIon for viola· m~mb~t· of Ihe club at yesterday's
tlons, 20; automobiles reported stol· mpI'tlng. Kenneth Griffin was the
1:'\1",_t of George Frohweln at the
en, 17; stolen automobiles recovered.
luncheon.
16.
Disturbing the penef'. 21; Intpxlca·
tlon, 92; resisting an officer, 5; bon·
!flrcs on paving, 4; dumping rubbish
on publiC) ground, 16; peddlers oper·
atlng without a license. 8; vagrancy.
-11; discharge of firearms within the
YEOKUK, Jan. 4 (JP)-After to·
~Ily limits, 2; driving through barrl· day, local bacbelors can not B9.y that
cMes, 2; complaints about garbage. they never had a chance to get mar·
124; street lights out, 15; tramps rled.
lodged, 182 ; quarantine cnses. 39; reo
A woman In New York cIty, Mrs
moval of obstruction!!. 38; animals Violet Palmer, saw and appl'oved a
Ilstray, 6; dog complnlnts, 48; dogs leap year oCfer made by Ed. S. Mer·
disposed of, 31: mlsr.ellaneous com· rick. clerk of the dIstrict court b ere.
plaInts, 48; ad ults miSSing. 8; juve. or. a free marriage llccnse to the t lrst
)1l1es mlRsl ng {I'om home, 8; children Lee county girl who wllJ adm it th at
under age drI ving automobiles, 3; shp "popped the q uestion " this year.
miscellaneous juvenile complaint(!.
"Do you have a ny boy friends In
24.
your town that would be Interested
Attempted suicide. 1; suIcide cases' l ln an unlncumbered widow 41 years
l ; bnd check cases. 8; forgery, 3; as. old?" she wrote to Mr, MerriCk.
Mult a nd battery, 2; house of prostl·
tutlon. 1; larceny c8ses. 4; disposing
of mortgaged prOJ'lerIY. 1; breaking
"An Eighty-Mile-an-Hour
lind entering. 3; Indecent exposu ,·e.
Laugh Special"
l ; bootlegging or possession of In·
toxlcatl ng liquor, 8; Investigations
of information concerning supposed
in
1I0otlegge rs, 11 ; liquor raids, 6; IIrlv.
ing while IntoxIcated. 5; lewdness, 2;
8rson, 1; narcotic cases, 1. Inve t/ga·
Garden-Friday
tlons Into the ownership and title to

-State:
Evid€

Starting Today

Pure

Stock must be reduced, so get in on these excellent
buys of Qur regular stock - - - Quality Merchandise

Install Nagle as
Lions President

--

Local Club to Assist
With International
Radio Project

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Our Complete Stock Including Kuppenheimer's

VALUES $25 'to $55
TREY MUST GO!

$17.45 - $21.45 - $27.45

$31.45 - $36.45 - $41.45

Widow 'Approvei
'Leap Year Offer

Men'. Shirts

Men's Sheep Lined Coats

. Broadclotll, Madras,
Fibre and Flannel
$1.50
$2,00
$2,50
$3,00
$3.50
$4.00
$5.00

The Girl

The Pullman

~utomobl1 e8,

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

Values $9.00 to $22.50

.................... $1.15
.................... $1.55
.................... $1.85
.................... $2.25
....................$2.65
.................... $3.15
.................... $3.75

MEN'S CAPS

15.

i

Selling at $7.45, $9.95, $11.95, $13.95, $15.95

Men's Horse Hide Leatber Coats
Values

13.50 to $20.00-Sale Prices-

$10.95, $12.95, $14.45, $16.45

.i;~

MEN'S GLOVES 8i.
MITTENS
Dress or Warm Lined
50c value ......................... 3ge
1.00 values ................. ..... .19c
1.60 valu .................... 1.19
1.75 values ...._.............. 1.35
2.00 values ....... _........... 1.55
2.50 value .................... 1. 5
3.00 valu . ............... ... 2.35
3.50 values
2.75
4.00 valu
3.15
·1.50 valu .
3.55

rI

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50

r

You ('nn go abroad with a ll your pxp",ns€,s paid It you will apend
yoU!' 8pa r time helPing the Lltcra,·y Guild enroll new members.
You mDY select anyone of s ix Casclnllting trips to varJous co un·
tl'ie's, or, If It Is hnposslble tor you to go abroad, yOU may havo
I!ho CQ ul\'ll len t In cas h. Booklet will be .sent upon request descrlb·
Ing th e tOUI'S In detail. Write to

I,~, MEN'S HOSE I~

The Literary GuUd Of America
65 Fifth Avenu e

Caps ........._........... $1.15
Caps ........................51.45
CaI>S ....................... 1.85
Caps ......... ~........... $2.25
Caps ......................$2.65

,;:." Plain lor Fancy'

New York, N. Y.

•

S (I It Markets

... _.......................l9c
............................ 27c
................... _....... 39c
............................ 58c
Oae. .......................... 79c

25c Hose
~~c Nose
75C Hose
,1 Coo ~e
•

I

MEN'S SILK SCARFS

MEN'S FEL T HATS

MEN'S SWEATERS,

$2.00
$2.50
$3.50
$5.00

3.00 Hats ~ ........... _.......$2.35
$4.00 Hats ...................... 3.25
5.00 Hats ...................... 3.85
$6.00 Hats ..................... $4.85
$7 and $7.50 Hats ........$5.85

SLIPONS AND
LUMBERJACKS

Scarfs
Scarfs
Scarfs
Scarfs

.................... $1.45
.................... 1.85
... ................ 2.REi
.................... 3.95

NECKWEAR

,"'I

50c Ties ..............................39c
75c Ties .............................. 58c
$1.00 Ties .......................... 79c
$1.50 Ties ...................... $1.] 5
$2.00 Ties ........................ $1.45
$2,50 Ties _....................... 1.85

MEN'S ,OUTING....·
Pajama, ana Rolles ~
2.00 Pajamas
$2.50 Pajamas
3.00 Pajamas
$3,50 Pajamas

................$1.55
................$1.9(;
................ 2.35
................. 2.75

$3.50 values ................. .$2.I~5
$4.00 values .................. 3.15
$5.00 values ................. 3. (j
$6.00 value .................... 1.75
$6.50 values ................ ... ,1.95
$7.50 values (................. 5.8G
$10.00 values \..... _........ 7. r;
$12.50 values ..................$9.75

HEA VY SHIRTS 8i.
DRAWERS
1 Ribb d ond Fl c Lined
at
.... 7ge
1.75 Woolen .................. 1.40
2.25 Wo 1 n .............. $1.85

-

Do

Beel Steak 17~C lb.
Creamed
Cottage
Cheese

So lb.

OYlteri

Milwaukee
Style

Franks, lb.

Solid
I>ack

20%

Not

.aeoa Squares 18e .b.

Discount

Overlook

17zI ..
A

600 lb.

Any Order over $1.00

Delivered Free
Less Than ,1.00 a 5 cent Charge

..,J

..~_ _ _.Io.w.a.C.I.tY.'8.M_08.t.Sa_nl.ta.r.•.Y.M.ar_ke.t_ _

.

on

This

All

Gigantic
Clearing

COllbel'

• 1.50 nion uil.
1.15
1.75 Union uits ........ lAO
2.00 ~lInRing ... ...
t.M
$2.50 l\1unsing' ................$1.95
3,00 Munsing Wool .. 2.45
3,50 Mun ing Wool ..... 2. 5
4.85 Munsing Wool ......$9.95

Thurs. aad Fri••peola.s
Choice Cuts

I'oborated

and I...
hllrdware
Marti n
and II a.
came Into

MEN'S HEAVY
UNDERWEAR

Fall and Winte~ 1,
Do what you've alway. wantedSee Europe-Free!

--

Volume 2

Luggage

IOWA ·CITY~ IOWA

I

sewed

threw til
along lho
shp
died.
Mally
IJllpCJ'e.
jewel! n

